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NO REMEOIIL BILL ing,although within sound of the div
ision bells. Few of the Catholic 
bers, moreover, are visible to-night,
and u is evident that they are quietly --------------- So Poison Pound in the Stomach of Mrs.
^ ifasTl, still critical’. Whl°h’ t0 OATl* BLACK OPPAimleI ILLCEd * ***** ®« °» »**. tbek HELD

"■il y%”?bw’vtolr^WM "forcibly put ------------- " Prol. Ellis has completed hit analysis OTBB A PIMM. Berlin, Ont., News, July 4.

to your "*>1 ar>ondent by a orominent a nraum r„- «too °" the stomach ol Mrs. Nelson ol Col- At the Division Court on Tuesday heldpolitician ftv%/>/s; province^ to-night with the Three Masked Men Threaten > borne’ whoee body waa exhumed on June ««Per»»»»»®™ Michael Cleary of Clonmel by His Honor Judge Chisholm, a some- 
Sald he : 6 8 “ Th Me,ked Mee Tfcre»,«a- i 10, in consequence of rumors which ex- Believed Bis Wife Consorted With what unusual case was tried. It

" Is It better to* ire J* a party to re- ?1Y C°“* °U ®" *h® °,d Mae ! Isted that she had been poisoned with Fairies- He and Bis Relatives Tortured '™a an action ^brought by a
tain Quebec by rendering Justice to the end *** Flr® ** ,*_The7 e°* *3, sugar of lead by one William Foote, ,h* "r°man *® Exorcise the Witch, m the Fester*
Catholics of Manitoba, or should the Paisley, Ont., July B.-One of the with whom she lived, and Mrs. Pilkey, Ho,dln* Her wha® 8h« Boasted to Hints ol Leiir^tonlThe * ca^arotTIn
exnenae t °ntarl° be retajned at the most daring robberies ever perpetrated a woman whom Foote had taken up Deelh* this way. Hints became a widower some
the M.nitnK00roîlk™ “1Ju»tice to ln thlg neighborhood was committed with. No trace of poison was found in T„i c i„v , -, time aK°. and very soon sighed for some 11 has leaked out that on DominioH

that they are looking at this question „ ™ ’ ‘ j the farm of a Mr. Ainsley in Comby *°entonce Cleary believed his wife N<* 2 the expense, some $60, of bringing who kidnapped Eddie Hayward the son
simply from the standpoint of expedl- Mr’ B,ack was awakened by the rob- Township, half way between Colborne was bewitched, and upon the advice of her aver the briny deep would be met of his paramour, and spirited him away 
ency, that is. as It affects each man In here, who were in the act of tying his a?d Brighton. In the same locality liv- Dennis Ganey the - family d.ct-.r” ?7 blin’ ,The money was borrowed for His Moiher cioned

rrr isWA.’ttï iïrr.ri'-r'ïïs'ï »• ■-> «perilled two years aeo bv the h rd’ W n bound- handa and feet* j was aged 26, went to live with Foote. number of otber relatives, held her over got here the broken-hearted widower
want of confidence enridemtoJ01 ■».. and hls head covered with a quilt. | Next day word was sent to Foote where a flre’ and afterwards stripped her and heard of another woman willing to be- 
Wallace for his utterance. »r Five hundred dollars was all the he was working that bis wife waa ill, ' P°ured paraffin over the body and set pot™3 n<>h 2, and in short order called
regarding "nractlral .ia te thf ? Î burglars wanted and on being told It 5nt he’ U is said> remarked that he could fire to n- The woman was burned to I ‘j? a preacher to make them one.   
Tiierln'”8 -rn w * th meI1 °r wa. not In the hn„L ?hre=tetef , 1X0 her no good and refused to go home. ' death without the slightest effort on the howack is out his $60,and has the widow , ,, .
H,1®*" ' The French-Canadlan Con- " 8 4 6 îab6ned t0 f°ur Finally he was persuaded, and Mr, Ains- 1 part of the spectators to extinguish 051 his hands, wants to be recouped, and j fd tbt Ilfc would have more allurements
servattves at that time supported the 6bal °o tb6 '' c4irT 8 f6et and aet fire Icy went to the home subsequently. Mrs. ! the flames which were consuming5 her b6nce the «ait at court. The unfortunate ,or her if she spent it with a barber nc
Government, and eopardlxed their seats 1°_them un,ess he told where the money Nelson was in great agony, retching and Cleary claimed that it was not his wife iN'om'ack' however, failed in convincing , quaintance of hers instead of remainina

0 g’ We n6ver consldered After .earehln,, rn k a : moaning with pains i n her stomach, but a witch that was burned the judge that he was legally entitled it her husband’s side. So the pair eloped
whether we were sacrificing ourselves , ;er search in the house and ran-I Foote declined to go for a doctor, but The Drincioal Crown witn^aa recover, though the general sympathy and went to Ruffe In Pnt 0uiin.l.il P, ^
or not. We took the broad ground that caking his papers, they slightly loos- Ainsley finally persuaded him to go. Just On the nigh?of March n „ testlflÇd 0f the public seems to be with him. The hna -1]t h ,, ' B 4 *th° gh ehel
Parliament had nothing to do witn 6ned the cord on one of his wrists and then, it is said, the Pilkey woman nrg- wffe r . case waa «^missed. baf cut herself off rom her husband she
what Mr. Wallace had said outside made *ood their escape. : ed him not to go and he did not. Later 1 p^Hek r ‘L’J J!"?, ‘° Kth6 houa? °f --------' ■ | - '■> dld °ot ior«et her Httie son out at Mim» .
the walls of Parliament : we felt that All the reward they received for their m the day they borrowed straps from MlrhaJi “Sa S .a by.and by WILL i,k accept* co. She wrote letters to him occasionally)
the question was one with which Par- trouble was something over $3 and a n161gh?’0a 42 ti6 the suffering woman ,fe Whpn 7.. „6t,CleaEy' El!S $MO li c«k and aus p.r nn and on Thursday of last week said that!
i‘hTe(^vehranmenntthmu t‘° b°’ ^ Îhey^er'e tneThavi^^been6 saTely 1 t^B decUned^tL! a b^ia^certm: house ™ me4 Mrs. Johanna Burke" and - »7 » «*«.. Widow . Bachelor."' ^ OTer to 666 hi™
And yetin so taki^ that ™.ltïnT ôme banked the day previous b ? V cate> the Attorney-General’s Department lnqulred h°w Mrs. Cleary was. She Brampton Conservator, July 6. D 7‘
of u/have not posltlol,’son16 ------------------L. ___’ was notified, Detective Murray was as- sald they were giving her some herbs . Tho, heart of a well-known Brampton/
mlcht r d h6 last °f XL Xt KILLED in a if-mill. signed to the case, arrested Foote and iust then which they got from Dennis bachclor beat wildly on Saturday.

, V* ^mind °ntarl° „ -------- exhumed the body, and the viscera was Ganey, over the mountain, and that no f? ^ a visit from a friend, who, af-
Conservatlve friends at this time of Cut to Pieces by the Sharp Saw at Which brought to Prof. Ellis for analysis. person would be let in for some time though a widow of some years, has adopt-
the stand we took then, and not let **« Worked. --------------------------- ----- - tVe then proceeded to the wins™, J ed the “new woman” idea in earnest
them run away with the idea that all ForestvlUe, July 5.—Henry Martin. MURDERED HiS FflMfl Y WITH the house In one of the nnd resolved to take to herself a hus-the sacrifices are on their side." 22 years old. was at work in William mUnUCntXU rH,V11L* B1IU llHù. fheard^voices shouting " ££ ™ band- Tbe Proposal she made was of a

Homburg’s sawmill yesterday at Sheri- •   old faggot ?r we wUl kill von ” Th, t,empting “ature- aad consisted of three
dan. In taking a board off the ways Frederick Heilman of Chicago Deliberate- shutters of the window were closed and heart and hand; 2* ^80°
it was caught on the saw, and threw y ly Take, the I.lveskr...» wife the door locked AfTe^shor^tfmo ’ aft6r the
him upon it. A great chunk was cut *Dd F»nr Children. the door was opened. I saw there J^hn
from his side,exposing his bowels. The Chicago, July 6,-Fre erick Heilman, a Dunne, P. Kennedy M Kennedy and
saw mangled the leg on that side and contractor, 36 years old, last ! William Kennedy, holding Mrs Clearv
then out off the other near the ankle. mght murdered his wil and four child- 0n the bed She was on her b^k Her

eoo PKOHI.h- I MMKltsE n. man, 34 years old; Fr ti Heilman, 12 Covered With Coal «II.
---- —, years; Ida Heilman, ll years; Willie 1 beard him call for paraffin oil, and

Thirty-eight Injured by the Collapse of a Heilman, JKyears; Hedwig Heilman, 4 be 8ald- “Throw it on.” It was brought
Bridge years. by Mary Kennedy. Michael Cleary had

Elkhart, Ind., July 6.—A terrible ac- Tho place of the tragedy was at the a saucepan in his hand at the time. It 
cident occurred yesterday afternoon at Heilman Cottage, 601 Cornelia-etreet. would appear as if they threw the
Bristol, a small town six miles from th?.mu.rd?r waf deliberately plan- liquid on the woman. I saw Mrs.
here. During the progress of a boat- „he[ °f the family, durinS Cleary struggling on the bed. and say-
race on the St. Joseph River 600 people „ weeks seems beyond doubt, ing, “ Leave me alone."
were jammed on a three-span Iron , 8mce,H6,lmaa b,lllt bls house it has bridgé While the c^owd was’ cheerm* ^

the winner of the race the bridge gave and there were no fixture in the home" I S&y 11 was herbs She was held down
way, and the mass of humanity was Several weeks ago he had his pipes con- at the time by force, and one of those
precipitated into the water 46 feet be- nected and fixtures put in the family bed- present had his hand across her mouth 
low. Thirty-eight persons received sert- room only, the entire family sleeping in and others held her down for ten min
ou s injury, and it is feared that many one small room , utes after she got the herbs,
of them will die. It is thought that Heilman had the gas

put in for the express purpose of using 
it in the murder of his family. When tho 
dead bodies were found this morning the 
gas was turned on. The body of Hell- 
man showed evidence of a struggle. He 
first shut the door and windows, then 
turned on the gas and laid down to die 
with the family. Heilman was probably 
insane. He is said to have been fairly 
well of off and to have had no family dis
sensions. He was naturally of a morose dis
position. He left a note for hie brother, 
in which he gave instructions regarding 
the disposition of his property. He 
said that he would not be living when the 
note was received, but said nothing of 
the premeditated death of the rest of 
the family.

BURGLARS TIE DP AN OLD MAN DOE TO NATURAL MOSES. BDRNKDHIS WIFE AS A f ITCH AN EXPECTANT BRIDE ON BIS HANDS kidnapped from school,mem*
lI -kJWEF* «rÆ1®*- t*..!

ilVATB DISEASES-and Dlseaiea of - 
c^^ouY
of youthful folly and excess) oiaTZ .1 

Stricture of long standing,
3EASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Proh.» 
uppressed Menstruation, Ulceration M 
orrhoea, and all Dliplacements of tins B

Ice Hours—9 a.ms to I p.m. Sundan. S 
at to 3 p.m. Ill w

Hint* Cot Newark to Import a wife For 
Rim, But Before Her Arrival 

Married Another. DABIN9 ABDUCTION
TOBIA INDUSTRIAL.

AT IBB TIC—

possibility of a Commission 
Being Appointed.

A Thlrteen yeer eld lad Named Hayward 
Carried Off by the Man With Whom 
Hla Mother Had 
Supposed to Have 
Buffalo

1 Previously Eloped— 
Been Taken to

TO REPOSAT A FALL SESSION-

11 TELEPHONE The Cabinet Discussed the 
Draft of the Bill.

FAILED TO AGREE UPON DETAILS.TBLrIO OFFICE.
yearn

old and was sent down some months ago 
for petty larceny. His iather, George 
Hayward is a teamster living in Toronto. - 
About a year ago Mrs. Hayward decid-

i 1 h
Quebec Conservatives Dissa

tisfied at the Delay.ig Distance Lines.
Now

persons wishing to communicate by 
Hepbone with other cities and town 
n Canada will find convenient rooms 
It the General Offices of the Bell 
telepone Company. 87 Temperaoce- 
Ireet. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
undays included.

Official Intimation That the Ontario Wing 
Has Scored a Victory Will he Hade on 
Monday—The Bill as Drafted Contains 
IS* Clauses-How a Quebec Member 
Views the Aellou of the Ontario Con
tingent—The Freneh-Canadlan Press 
Confident of Remedial Legislation Be
fore Dissolution.

stomach, but a witch that was burned. Pu” Jua8B taat u.e .was higally entitled
sacking his papers, they slightly loos- ! Ainsley finally persuaded him to go'.’Just On the’nigtriof March 'l^'aec’omnaü^d I °f the Public “emt to be with hlm.^The 
ened the cord on one of his wrists and then, it is said, the Pilkey woman nrg- _® _*bt °J Maich.14- accompanied case was dUmissed. 
made good their escape. ed him not to go and he did not. Later

MB

ALL1C CIRCUITS, 
ND-PROOF CABINETS. WILL HK ACCEPT t

noke
^Latest,
jet Marie Cigar 5c

Ottawa, July 6.—The desire to know 
the result of the deliberations of the 
Cabinet to-day was as keen as 
on the part of members. Shortly be- 
fonp 3 o’clock it was in everybody's 
mouth that there would be no Remedi
al Legislation this session, and if this 
View is confirmed by the Premier and 
his First Lieutenant on Monday pro
rogation will take place within a week.

It was freely expected that an offi
cial announcement would be made in 
both Houses to-day ; but, as will be 
seen from what follows, it has been 
deferred until Monday.

The Kidnapping.
Public holidays are red-letteiV 'days 

out at the School, for on these days tha 
parents of the young incorrigibles who 
are being reîormed are allowed to visit 
them. Mrs. Hayward did not 

school

t
ever

come
Monday]to the onHay Appointa Commission.

It is asserted to-night by many mem
bers that it would not be a matter of 
surprise if the Government followed up 
its decision not to submit a Remedial 
Law this session, and were to decide to 
appoint a commission of judges to 
Investigate all the facts in connection 
with Manitoba schools, in order that 
Parliament may the better be enabled to 
legislate upon the subject next session. 
Sir Frank Smith Is known to be a keen 
advocate of the appointment of a com
mission, and, as Mr. Greenway has of
fered to render every assistance to 
make the inquiry effective, It might 
be advantageous to the Government to 
have the views of an impartial tribu
nal. The delay for five or six months 
will certainly afford a good opportunity 
for further negotiations In the lines of 
compromise.
Lori Acs In the Politico OrangHte Drama*

Le Temps, Oscar MacDonel’s paper, 
is in great' glee at the turn events 
have taken. These are the headlines : 
“ A Shameful Retreat,” “ The Govern
ment Abandons the Manitoba Catho
lics,’’ “ The Oranglsts Gain Their 
Point," * No Remedial Law This Ses
sion," " Catholic Schools Sacrificed for 
Party Reasons."

Le Temps says : “The last act of the 
polltlco-Orangiste drama was played 
this morning before the council of Min
isters, and terminated by the shamef- 
retreat of the Catholic Ministers, to 
whom had been confided the defense ox 
Catholic rights. There will be no Re
medial Law this session. Siich is th 
decision to which the Cabinet has come, 
in view of the resolute opposition” pi 
Messrs. Haggart, Montague, Foster an 
Daly, supported by the 40 English Con
servative members, who threatened 
overturn the Ministry if they dared 
propose the slightest Remedial Law. 
Mr. Foster to-day promised an an
nouncement on Monday. The pill is sc 
bitter for the Catholic members that 
the Cabinet without doubt wishes to 
sugar it a little before presenting it to 
them. Ministers will immediately 
to work to induce their partisans to ac
cept the Royal Commission proposed 
by Mr. Greenway, and the elections 
will take place as soon as possible.*’

Commission or Foil Session or Both 
The Journal (independent) sizes up 

the situation as follows : “ It was a 
leged this morning in quarters Be
lieved to be accurately Informed that 
the Cabinet had decided not to intro
duce Remedial Legislation this session. 
Either there would be a commislson, or 
as was claimed by one source of infor
mation, there would be a fall sessin 
of Parliament to consider legislation. 
There might be both a commission and 
a fall sesion. In any case, the infor
mation, if correct, means that there 
Will be prorogation next Thursday.

How tin* Free Eeri*.s* VSew# It 
The Free Press (Grit) says : “ After 

the ineffectual attempt this morning 
to make any further 
was but one course left 
Government.

but lier_ paramour did.
did ndt report at the ojfice as parent* 
or guardians are required to do, but 
took advantage ol the fact that there 
were 70 or 80 other- visitors present to 
seek out froung Hayward in the yard and 
speak to him.

There is no system of imprisonment at 
Mimico. The boys are in the open with’ 
every chance to escape, but they do not 
do so because such a delinquency receives 
severe punishment. A few guards mingla 
among the 200 boys and keep their eyes 
open, but that is the only precaution 
taken. The guard who noticed Hayward 
talking to the stranger thought nothing 
of the matter until half an hour after* 
the lad was found to be missing.

Drove Off In a Buggy.
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, one of Superintend* 

ent Hansard’s assistants, started out 
in pursuit on his wheel, and by enquiry] 
found out that Hayward had been bust l* 
ed into) a rig stationed half a mile down 
the road and been driven away at great 
speed between two men. . The kidnappers 
had half an hour’s start and trace of 
them was lost as soon as the city was 
reached.

The affair occurred at 4.30 in the after* 
noon, and it is presumed that they either! 
caught the westbound train at Parkdale 
or the Niagara boat at Tonge-street* 
and went to Buffalo. .

The police were informed and all on
going trains and boat# have been watch* 
ed, but no trace of the barber or, th* 
boy has been discovered.

Owing to some difficulty in' securing the 
name and description of -he man, the 
Buffalo police have not yet been asked 
to take action. The offence is not an ex* 
traditable one, but the boy Hayward caff 
be brought back as soon as located.

Ha
ceremony is performed; 

3. $400 per annum during her lifetime, 
to the man of her choice, if he would 
consent to have the marriage ceremony 
performed within a week.

Few men have been placed ito such a 
position;, $800 cash and $4410 ner an
num is no*,to be sneered at.^fct he halt
ed. “This is so sudden,” he timidly 
plied. “You must give me time to 
eider 1”

Will he accept 7 is the question be
ing asked by his many well-wishers. 
Will he throw away $800 in cash and 
$400 a year merely because of sentiment 
or timidity 7

I lî!! f i* :r: 'in RKfoh.
;les S Wilson

$ Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ** re-
con-

The Premier » Statement.
In the Upper House, Senator Scott 

laid : “ The session is drawing to a 
close, and many members are anxious 
to know If we are to have any impor
tant legislation, and particularly with 
regard to the Manitoba school ques
tion."

►wnship of York, i r

* is hereby given that the Mu 
ncil of the Corporation of 
p of York, at a meeting to 
Monday, the 5th day 
the hour of 5 o'clock in ' 

n, in the Council Chamber, N 
Eg]inton, will consider, and, it 

advisable, finally pass a bylaw to 
the grade of Queen-street east, 
e original allowance for road be* 
îe first concession from the Bay 
broken front thereof, between lot 
one in the broken front and lot 
one in the first concession from 

portion of the closed ork 
1 for road between the 

pr of York and Scar boro; to run 
es^-of said grade upon said lots; 
itruofc a culvert upon said lots in 
ice with the plans /and profiles 
l^by Peter S. Gibson, Esq., C.E.^ |J
reons whose lands might be préj^Si 
y effected by the passing of tMTil 
aw will govern themselves acoor1BiJ

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk! of York Townsh 

Clerk’s Office, North Toronto,

I then saw her husband give her some 
liquid in a spoon, and heard

of A ALL THE GAMBLERS CONVICTED-V
someone

Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied : *■ I
think I shall be enabled to give the 
House definite information upon the 
particular point to which the non. gen
tleman has called attention 
opening of the session on Monday. I 
may intimate that there will be no 
new legislation of any importance that 
I am aware of in addition to that 
which is already before the two branch
es of Parliament this session.”

Mr. Scott : Do I understand that 
the Government have not yet decided 
upon the legislation with regard to the 
school question?
*Sir Mackenzie Bowell : I do not

think I gave any intimation as to whe
ther they have decided or not. I said 
I hoped to beable on Monday to give 
the House definite information 
what course would be followed by the 
Government.

II Is Not Pfib ll table to Shoot Crops or Play 
•'Coon-Can” In Toronto.

At the Police Court yesterday after
noon the last act in the breaking up of 
the gambling den that waa known as 
the Metropolitan Musical and Athletic 
Club, 108 King-street west, was enact
ed. J. J. O’Connor had been convicted 
as keeper and is now serving a sentence 
of three months with hard labor. On 
the morning of the raid by the police 
upon the rooms, Thomas, alias “Crap” 
Davis, 332 Huron-street; Joseph Saun
ders, 212 Berkeley-stroet; Abraham Dan
iels, 106 William-street; Harry Scott,

at the Burned Over the Kitchen Fire.
A man at each side of the bed kept 

the body swinging about the whole 
time. She screamed horribly, and they 
cried out, “ Come home, Bridget Bol
and ” (Mrs. Cleary’s maiden name), 
from which I could learn they thought 
Mrs. Cleary was a “witch,” and en
deavored to send her out of the house 
by torturing her body. Some time af
ter I saw them take her out of the bed 
and carry her to the kitchen fire and

In a short time, i , .
could see her raised'on the BUM of the- Crawford-street; Peter Yanuci, 296 
grate over the fire. One of those pre- Front-street west, and George Fraley, 
sent said he had to use a red poker on King-street west, were arrested and 
her to make her take medicine. I saw charged with being frequenters, 
some marks on her neck. Her husband tempts had been made to intimidate the

Crown witnesses, and the charge against 
these men hung fire for some time, Yes
terday both sides finally decided they 
were ready, and the case was proceed
ed with.

Col. Denison decided that they were 
all guilty. Because of hie being a char
ter member of the club and an active

lowance
Her Arm Torn Off.

Brantford, July 6.—Sarah Stevens, 19 
years of age, employed at the works of 
the Cordage Company in West Brant-, 
ford, was caught by the machinery whilst 
passing between the spinning jinnies. One 
side of her face and neck and also 
shoulder were severely lacerated, 
arm
necessary.

one 
One

was so injured that amputation was

Instant Deem From a Kick.
Gravenhurst, Ont, July 6.—Herman 

Bornemann, a farmer living a few miles 
from this town, while putting a horse 
In his stable this afternoon was kicked 
on the breast. Just over the heart, and 
killed.

hold her over it.

15.
as to

DIVIDENDS. Alt'
Legislation Deferred.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Laur
ier brought up the matter as follows :

"I beg to remind the leader of the 
House of his promise to make a state
ment to-day, to which we have been 
looking forward with much interest.”

Mr. Foster : I did not make a definite 
promise that I would make a statement 
to-day. I said I might. I have, how
ever, this to say to my hon. friend and 
to the House, that the deliberations of 
the council have so far a<|yanced that 
I am able to say that on Monday, when 
the House assembles, I will make a defi
nite and positive statement.

Mr. Laurier : That Is the last.
Mr. Foster : That is the last. 

(Laughter.)
The Premier’s statement is looked 

upon as confirmatory of the report that 
Remedial Legislation is deferred.
' A Deadlock In the Deliberation»,

The reason for this is not difficult to 
seek. Your correspondent is In a posi
tion to declare that a Remedial Bill, 
drafted by the officers of the Depart
ment of justice, was laid before coun
cil, and that the consideration of this 
measure, embracing over 160 clauses, 
was commenced. It is reported that 
there was practical acquiescence of all 
the Ministers with the preamble, but 
that when they came to settle down 
to discuss details a deadlock ensued. 
It was found to be impossible to 
upon a measure and submit It to Par
liament, and hence reluctantly the Que
bec Ministers had to agree to it going 
over to another session.

MINION BANK. a™ S-r* „„„ =£5 «TÆX12 
S3 >g »•
perfect quietude aud tranquility ? If so. Accn»e*l °f Keeping Company With Fnlrlei. 
direct your attention to the Peninsular A woman named Burke, who alleges 
Park Hotel, Lake Sdmooe. 'Full parti- that she was kept a prisoner In the 
culars, M. McConnell, 46 Colborne-street, house of the Clearys while the murder 
or the manager at hotel. 246 was being committed, gave a circum

stantial account

kidnapped a widow. •

Two Men Committed for Abduction of u 
Woman In London.

London, July 6.—Ernest Crane anff 
James Hook were to-day fully commit
ted for trial on the charge of having 
kidnapped Mrs. Gordon, widow of the 
late Hon. Sackville Gordon, 
weeks ago. The abduction of the wo
man, it is claimed, was done at the in
stance of an American named Clamp, 
with whom Mrs. Gordon had lived, in 
order to obtain the bonds, money, Jew
elry, etc., which she was possessed of.

A NOBLE LIKE, A NOBLE DEATH.

Lord Kotebsry on the Work of Hls Ad
ministration.

London, July 5.—Speaking at Albert 
Hall this evening, ex-Prlme Minister 
Rosebery said that the late Government 
had lived a noble life and died a noble 
death. It left behind it a mighty sur
plus. Business was reviving, and was 
prosperous, and the people were con- 

The new Government would 
Incur a serious responsibility If it re
versed the late Government’s pollen 
in regard to Armenia. Lord Rosebery 
again denounced the House of Lords.

Mr. Atkinson has been appointed At
torney-General for Ireland.

Right Hon. Henry Matthews, Con
servative M.P. for the East Division 
of Birmingham, has been raised to the 
peerage. He was Secretary of State 
for Home Affairs from August, 1888, 
to August, 1892.

Captain Webb Break» HI» Back.
San Francisco, Cal., July 6.—A spe

cial from Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, says 
Captain Paul Webb, the swimmer, lost 
his life near there yesterday In an at
tempt to ride down a 300-foot chute 
into Lake Coeur D’Alene In hls barret. 
The barrel left the chute and struck 
the ground. Hls spinal column was 
broken.

r

1» hereby given that a dividend 
Per Cent, on the capital «took 

latitution, for the quarter ending 
of July next, ha» this day 
and that the lame ia payab 

ing house, in this city, on and 
riday, the Pint day of Auguit

been 
le at participant .in all the games as co

partner of O’Connor, Davis was fined 
$30 and coats or 60 days’ hard labor. 
The remaining quintet were each fined 
$20 agd costs or 30 days’ hard labor.

W. G. Murdoch, on behalf of the 
cused gave notice of appeal against) the 
decision. The men were allowed out on 
bail to answer to their names again 
this morning.

a few!
of the barbarous 

treatment to which the unfortunate 
victim was subjected by her husband 
and some of the men who assisted him. 
She related a conversation which she 
heard between the murdered 
and her husband, in which he accused 
her of having kept 
fairies, which she denied"^He put 
tain tests to her, asking herein 
name of God was she Bridget Boland, 
his wife. He required her to eat bread 
and Jam three times, in order to 
whether she was a human being or a 
fairy, and on some failure occurring 
on the third time he seems to have be
come convinced that she was not mor
tal, whereupon he attacked 
Jumped on her chest while she lay on 
the floor.

Wry Traveler»’ Excursion on Wcdiie»- 
nay, July 17. to Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

Auction Sole of Horse».
At Grand’s on Tuesday next Messrs. 

Salver & Smith will hold a great special 
sale of high-class cobs and fast drivers. 
The horses are all sound, in splendid con
dition and well worthy inspection. Sale 
will commence at 11 o’clock sharp.

Turkish Bath» open all nlght,l!*9 Yonge-al

Sword’s Saturday Special».
To-day 25 dozen Cashmere Vests, de

tachable buttons, $1,26, regular $1.60 
and $1.76; 25 dozen Neglige Shirts 50c 
each, regular 75c. See our window for 
special lines of Neglige Shirts at $1; 2- 
piece Bathing Suits $1, Latest New 
York fad in ties 2 for 25c, Sword, 55 
King-street east.

Inherited

86.

• books will be closed from that 
1st July, both days inclusive., , 
r of the Board.
D. GAMBLE, General Manager. 

June 25, 1895.

ac-Tea Killed by a Barntlng Boiler.
Colon, July 6.—The boiler in the elec

tric light works at Carthagena explod
ed to-day, destroying three houses, 
killing 10 persons and injuring 18 oth
ers.

5 woman

British - Canadian company with
Two Results.

The man in moderate circumstances, who 
insures his life for the benefit of his wife 
and family, has the satisfaction that in 
caee of his death his loved ones are pro
tected against want and privation.

Hls brother—the non-insurer—also In 
moderate circumstances, is certainly in an 
undesirable position, for, in case of hls 
death, hls loved ones would be left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life’s difficulties, and sub
ject to want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or Interview 
any of its representatives, and thus en
deavor to avoid the latter of the results 
named above.

& Investment Co., Ltd,

DIVIDEND NO. 35. 
s hereby given that a dividend j 
e of seven per cent, per annum 
d-up capital of the company for 3 
ear; ending June 30, 1895, has 
►een declared, and that the same 
yable on the SECOND DAY OB!
XT.
in*ter books will be closed from 
to the 30th proximo, both day*
By order of the Directors.

R. H. TOMLINSON,
May 22, 1895.

tho
Seven-year-old Boy Drowned.

Brockville, Ont., July 5.—Seven-year- 
old Johnny Gleason fell in the river 
near steamer Haggart’s dock this after
noon, and was drowned.

Five Drowned at Liverpool.
Liverpool, July 6.—The ship Stanley 

Force came into collision and sank the 
steam dredger Beta this morning. Five 
of the latter’s crew were drowned.

Almo»t Snffoealed.
Port Dover, Ont.,

Brennan and Benjamin Dixon 
nearly suffocated in the Penman Com
pany’s factory this morning. Brennan 
was overcome while painting the in
side of a tank, and Dixon tried to 
cue him. Ater several hours’ hard work 
both were restored to consciousness.

Chicago'» Record on the Fourth.
Chicago, July 6.—Three persons were 

killed and about 15 injured in various 
ways as a result of Thursday’s cele
bration.

see

her and tented.

The Sight Too Horrible.
He then stripped her, and after she 

had been placed over the flre by him
self and the* other men, they made oth
er efforts to drive out the fairies, ad
dressing her from time to time, and 
peating the question whether she 
his wife.

Manager,
dy»pcp»la banished from tbe 

system by the u.e of Adams* mill From 
See that Tutit Frdlti Is on each wrapper. 
Refuse imitations.

Ask for SprudeL and California Tokay 
this hot weather, as they blend perfectly. 
It is sold at all first-class hotels 
clubs at 10c per glass.

EMESiLOlNEin 246
July 5.—James 

were
progress, there 

open to the 
It was obvious that a 

bill which would suit the French mem
bers, and to which the faction led by 
Mr. Haggart would agree, could not be 
settled upon short of several weeks of 
consideration, and there is nothing to 
detain the House meantime, 
only by means of an actual 
the members that Premier Bowell 
convinced that his folowers

Fighting the Climate le Madagaaear.
Paris, July 5.—Gen. Duchesne telegraphs 

that one-tenth of the French forces 
Madagascar, including Coolies, are 
valided.

LIMITED. re- 
was

He then threw paraffin oil 
over her, and, assisted by her father, 
ha placed her on the flre, which 
on the hearth, and witness became sick 
and escaped to an upper room in ter
ror. Witness' brother fainted, and they 
poured holy water pver him to revive 

3pm. Looking down into the kitchen, 
witness could see that the place 
full of smoke and that the deceased's 
body was lying on Its face, with the 
legs drawn up in agony. On looking a 
second time she saw the body stretched 
on its back, and it was then desperate
ly disfigured and burned. She "screech
ed horribly ” while they were torturing 
her.

agree
[DEND NO. SS in

and in-
» hereby given that a dividend 
e ol Seven per cent, per annum 
ay been declared on the paid-up i 
rok of the company for the half 
g 30th June,- init., and that the 
be payable at the office of th* 1

res- was
Turkish bath» open all nlgl^ 204 King w

D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp
tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best work ia 
monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show
rooms, 524 Yonge-street; works, 
street. Deer Perk.

Before starting on your summer vaca
tion procure a supply of Tonlqa. Smoking 
Mixture.

Remedial Bill Before Dissolution.
Le Canada, which is closely In touch 

with Mr. Ouimet, sizes up the situation 
to-night as follows : “ Our adversaries, 
desirous of stirring up public opinion, 
pretend that dissensions exist in the 
Cabinet on the school question which 
may be fatal to the Government. These 
statements are, as usual, lacking in 
truth. We believe we are in a position 
to affirm that the Ministry is unani
mous on the question of principle, and 
that they have arrived at the

Made a Record at Henley.
Henley-on-Thames, July 6.—The Sport* 

man says that the time made by E. A. 
Thompson (8 minutes 35 seconds) in scull* 
ing over the full course establishes «I 
record.

The Sportsman says it learns that th* 
Argonaut four will not enter other re
gattas, Muntzes requiring a rest. Tha , 
Thompson brothers will possibly compete 
in the pairs in the Metropolitan regatta*

Aeronaut Smashed to Pnlp.
Milan, Mo., *July 6.—John Cunning

ham, an aeronaut, was Instantly killed 
at Winaga Thursday. He had made 
three successful ascensions during the 
day, but the fourth time fell about 1200 
feet, and hls body was smashed to « 
pulp.

It was 
canvass of 

was

246
Remember one thing—Adams* Tutti 

Frnttl allays thirst In hot weather and 
aids digestion. See that Tutti Frnttl is 
on each wrapper. Refuse imitations.

CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO,
=>r 2nd Julv prox. The tranef»*!

closed from 16th to 30tl| 
both days inclusive, 
of the Board,

JAMES MASON, Manager.
J une 13, 1895.

were not
all asleep, and that a harsh Remedial 
Bill would be defeated.- This has been 
pressed upon him by the threatened 
resignations of Messrs. Foster. Hag
gart, Dickey and Montague.

On the other hand, if a bill

wasYongs
be» 146

City Travelers* Excursion on Wednes
day, July 17, to Niagara Falls and Buffalo

Ask far delicious **8alada** tea.
Fatal Trolley Collision.

Columbus, Ohio, July 5.—An accident 
occurred Thursday afternoon on ths 
Columbus & Worthington Electric 
Railway. By a rear end collision two 
cars were wrecked. A number of peo
ple were more or less seriously injured 
and Miss Sarah Richardson will die.

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
etreet. Watch our prices. 246

Mortgage Loans at 5 Per Cent.
Owners of central productive city 

property can secure loans at 6 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

accept
able to them were not introduced, the 
resignation of the leading French Min
isters was threatened.

LsAXD As JOXSCR. 
isnrance Agents, Mall Bnlldinff
Fn < OFFICE. 1067. MR MEDLANB 
*** ( SOW. MR. JONES, 6038. 
es Represented: 
lion and National of Edinburgh.
Co of North America 
Co. of North America.
:ident Assurance Co.

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Price 25c.

New Turkish Baths, 129 Tonge-st.

irrevoc
able decision that *a remedial law 

must be passed at once on this prin- 
oiple. It appears that the 
consideration which

It is announc
ed semi-officially that the Government 
will prorogue the House in the hopes 
that a settlement may be reached ana 
another session held between now and 
the next general election to embody 
that settlement In legislation.”

Burled the Corp.c In the Night.
The husband got sacks, and iyith 

Eistance took away the body, the party 
taking a spade and a shovel with them. 
This occurred in the middle of the 
night, and next day the husband 
pelled witness to swear on her knees 
that the
through the door, and no one knew 
what had become of her. He also told 
witness that it was not his wife he was 
burning, but a fairy, and that she 
would see the fairy disappearing up 
the chimney, 
burned he gathered up the ashes that 
remained and buried them in front of 
the house. He also made the father 
of the’ deceased swear that he would 
say he knew nothing about the occur
rence.

6
as-

l /l S tBaTlNOrOME BAB COME
necessary

Can a* IHnefine Done In a Half-day as In 
a Full One ?

The result oi Diueeu’s early Tloeing 
decision will be watched with interest. 
Precisely at 1 o’clock to-day the doors 
of the largest hat aud fur establishment 
in Canada will be closed. Those who 
desire to get real—not nominal—bargains 
in straw hats, children’s, ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s, as well as to secure the ad
vantage of the reduced prices for yacht
ing, tennis, bicycling and traveling caps, 
should pay a visit to King and Yonge- 
etreels early this morning. There will 
be the full attendance of shopmen and 
other employee^ but no customer will 
be served after 12.55 noon. The excel
lence of the headgear is unquestioned and 
the prices to-day incomparably cheap.

a measure of at
least 150 clauses will require will 
UP considerable time.

New Book..
Every person looking for light and 

bright fiction for their summer vacation 
should get a copy of the July bulletin 
of new books. This little sheet contains 
a list of over 200 of .the latest and 
best novels published and will be mailed 
free to any address by the Harold A. 
Wilson Co., Ltd., 88 King-street west, 
Toronto.

54 Ca»itallles In 8t *Lonl*.
St. Louis, Mo., July 5.—Independence 

Day was prolific of painful accidents 
here. There were 54 casualties report
ed by the police.

City Travelers* Excursion on Wednes
day, Jnly 17, to Niagara Falls and Buffalo

THE MAPLKLKA V VS. THE BTAU.

take
The questions 

aHse, then, as to whether the Govern
ment should retard for several weeks

248 com-
Blimarek’» National filft

London, July 6.—The Times say* that) 
Prince Bismarck has endowed the Boe* 
lia Home of the Agnariam - League with 
the money collected on the an ni verna ry 
of his eightieth birthday, he then etipu* 
lating that it should be need let tom* 
national purpose.

POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 
ot July, 1695, man* olo*. and 

lions 1
deceased had vanishedNearly Two Million» Surplus.

The revenue and expenditure state-the close 
whether It

of the session, 
should not

?
ment for the fiscal year just closed was 
issued to-day. The total revenue for 
the 12 months was $33,119,485, and the 
expenditure $31,228,872, leaving a nomi
nal surplus of $1,890,612. It should be 
mentioned, however, that this does not 
represent the actual surplus of the 
year, as the accounts will not be en
tirely closed for two months yet. The 
expenditure on capital account shows 
a reduction of over one million this 
year as compared with 1894. The de
crease last month was $573,000.

oraVOS.

».m p in. am. P**t 
7.41 Î.9U »-4*

..........7.45 b-OU 1.8» 7.4J

.......7.30 3.25 12.40p.m.
..............7.3V 4.15 10.10 A1J

7.00 4.30 10.55 O*”
7.*0 3.3d 12.50 p.m. kg 
7.00 3.00 12.35 p.m* 

a. in.
9.00 LS»

CLoen
put
Remedial Law

theover passage
to a session In the 

autumn. Whatever decision may be 
«•cached, we can guarantee that Par- 

ament will not be dissolved before the 
imstry has presented to the House of 
mmons an effective Remedial Law, 

a view to Its adoption.”
Quebec Member» l>l»«ail»nc«l.

The decision of the Ministry „ 
bring down a Remedial Bill this

of ftC 00
nr...

When the body was
Canadian» Greatly lulere.ted In Tbelr 

Flag.
In to-day’s issuue of The Week is an 

uluetratioii of Mr. tieorge S. Hodgins’ 
design for a Canadian Flag, showing a 
green maple leaf on a white shield af
fixed to the fly of the Union Jack. Mr. 
H. Speucer Howell of Galt and Mr. C. 
M. Chadwick of Toronto contribute ad
ditional letters on the subject. Mr. Gold- 
wiu Smith writes about Upper Canada 
College, and Professor Clark contributes 
an article on the late Dr. Huxley. This 
number of The Week, which can be had 
at McKenna’s Bookst

MARRIAGES
BROOK-SCOTT-At Beaver Plug is tbe old reliable gentle* 

man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitation*.
The Claret Selected by the K C.T C

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club select
ed the Montferrand Claret from the Bor- - 
deaux Claret Company for their 
claret. William Mara, 79 Yonge-et., is 
the agent, aud sells it at $4.50 per ease 
quarts*

Pembers’ Turkish Baths. IM Tirage-it.

Trinity Church, 
Wiarton, on June 26, by the Rev. William 
Henderson, rector, Llewellyn Brook, jr., 
M.D., eldest sou of Dr. Brook, Guelph, to 
Jessie T. Scott, B.A., only daughter of 
P. A. Scott oi Toronto.

SS’ a. in. p.m 
12.10 «* withf 7.5*tue{

l
6.30 4.1X1 10 45 W*

I9.30
• in. p.m. am. l»Sb 

iz.io a. 9.00 at* 
4.00 1X65 pm 10."

Sentenced to Twenty Tear».
Cleary was sentenced to 20 years’ im

prisonment. His accomplices were al
so convicted, 
condemned to five and John Dunns to 
three years’ imprisonment, William and 
James Kearney to 18 months’ each, ana 
Patrick Bolen and Michael Kennedy to 
six months’ each.

not to club0.3U

tlvea; , ^bey say very little, but they 
are thinking a good deal. What haunts 
them is the fear that if Parliament is 
once prorogued, then the House 
be dissolved and the

DEATHS.
KEHOE—On Friday, the 5th Inst., Mrs. 

Kehoe, at her daughter’s residence, 26 
Alma-avenue. ,

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p.m.

Merchant»’ Luncheon All Days Tbe 
“Shade»,’’ 99 King-»!. W , B. C. Rough.

IBB, A GOOD aUGQEBTION.

If Non and I Only Had Ninety-eight Cent» 
How Far It Would Go !

Sore-footed and tired, hoots all worn 
out, and mind you only ninety-eight cte., 
the best place to get the greatest value 
for it would be at Howell's cut-rate shoe 
store, 246 Yonge-st.

New Turkish Baths, 129' Nonge-streef.

9.3U For a Canadien Divorce Court.
On the second reading of 

Divorce bill to-night, W. F. 
said he would, If in the House next 
session, introduce a bill giving the Do
minion Exchequer Court jurisdiction 
in divorce cases on the lines and for 
the same causes as In the English Di
vorce Court.
Railway Committee Crowded With Work.

At the opening of the House In the 
afternoon, Col. Tisdale rose and stated 
that he was satisfied as Chairman of 
the Railway Committee that, from th

Continued on Second Pago,

Patrick Kennedy was6.36 IX10 9.00 the Chute 
. Macleani 4.00States

V.30 I
.ails close on Mondays 
t 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays Jj 

on Saturdays at 
liemental mails
Lursdaya close *_______

aud l'ridaj's at 12 noon.

Wednesdays *f 
at 7sl1

o£a.io25i* I
The Mazard Continues, '

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
BattleforOp

80 Yonge- 
street, also contains an article on Marie 
Corelli, the novelist,
Longley, Attorney-General 
Scotia. The Week’s London 
dent writers of the latest literary 
cesses and events in England, whilst the 
Paris and Montreal budgets are of un
usual interest and importance.

ore,
tures : Calgary, 60—58 ;
62—74 ; Qu’Appelle, 68—82 ; Port Ar-

by Hon. J. W.
of * Novamay

It is significant that soon after the 
decision of the Government became 
know a straight party division was 
called in the House, and several Catho- 
Ue Conservatives abstained

Marble and Granite
Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-etreet, ie i thur, 64—80 ; Parry Sound, 64—88 ; T6- 

giving up business and disposing oi his j ronto, 68—87 ; Kingston, 70—78 ; Mont- 
large stock, marble and granite monu- , real, 68—78 ; Quebec, 66—82 ; Chatham, 
mantet ®tc„ at cost. Rare bargains are ; 62_84 ; Halifax, 58—76.
TetphoneT62LkmS | PROBS : Most,y fair, with modérât.

; winds, continued very warm, looftl 
Turkish bulbs day aad eight, to* mag w j thunder » ho were. ,

uuu itiday. ut LZ noon. *
o the date, ol tinglDU ta»*** 1
th of July : 1. 2, 3, 4, S, 6« *J 

13, 15, 16, 17, 18; W
4, 26, 26, 27; 29, 30. f
ti uru branch puhtuffioee 
.f the city. Uuaideate ci •a0B 
id transact their having*
Jrder business at the Loce^l 
it to their residence,
’ their correspondents ta J

such brunch posSiHttWH yg!

Parities the breath and aids digestion 
wonderfully—Adams* Tutti Frnttl Refuse 
Imitations See that Tnttl Frnttl Is on 
each wrapper.

?
correspon-

8UC-

Aek for Dowar’s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

246
Arlington Hotel.

The cool piazzas and central location 
of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.Fetherstanhmugh Co.«patent solicitors 

and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto iTurkish baths day and night, 204 King wfrom vot-
Jie at

C. 0. PATTKSON,
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rTHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JULY 6 18952
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

.................. .................... ........n i TT
D
eat designs, for 26c; Washing Ties, 4 and
6 for 60o. ■ _____ —
I A IXOaVS FRIDAY A&D SATURDAY 
JLJ specials—W., G. & R., b£t Quality 
Cambric and Oxford Neglige Shirts; all 
one price, $1; your piok of a thousand. 
TS DCON-S FRIDAY AND, SATUKDaV 
I J specials—Cashmere Neglige Shirts, 
regular $2 line for $1» all sizes; pure silk
Shirts for $3, regular four.________ _
Tfx IXON’S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
1 J specials—Summer Tweed Coats and 
Vests, clearing at $1.95; would be cheap
at double the price; see them.___________
TY IXON’S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
U specials—Boys’ Straw Hats, 6o; we 
want room; they must go this week; Men s 
Straw Hats, mostly la^e afaflee,'
InTiXON S-FRI» ^ w _ ..
JJ specials—Boys' Caps, Tams, Sailors, 
Peak, Glengarry and Yachting; clearing at
15c, regular 60o lines.__ .__ _

IXON’S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
specials—English Collars, size 14, lat>- 

eet shapes, 6 for 25c; American Link
Cuffs, 25c pair.________________ __ _______
T\ IXON’S, 65 KING WEST, FRIDAY 
xJ and Saturday specials—If you want 
bargains, get down as early as you can; 
our limited space prevents further quo-,- 
tations.

JAS. H. ROGERSME WAY HE GOT THAT DRESS SOITTHÏ GRITS BROUGHT BACK.Barrett of Ottawa, to be accountant 
of the Postofflce Department.

Notes.
Hon. Q. B. Foster, Minister of Fin

ance, la going to take to bicycle riding 
at the close oC the session.

Owing to persistent obstruction on the 
lack of progress made kt the last three part of the Opposition at the meeting 
meetings, it would be Impossible to get of the Railway Committee to-day, the 
through with the business now stand- South Shore Railway bill was not 
ing before the committee unless leave reached. An agreement has, however, 
were given to sit during the. sittings been reached to-night to pass the meas- 
of the House.
that the committee have permission to Peter Lesueur, Secretary of the Civil 
sit while the House Is In session.

fillBO REMEDIAL LEGISLATION Tie Adventures of the Tramp Whom the 
Toronto Police Arrested In »

Box Car.
The Toronto police have been endeavor

ing to find an owner for a dreae suit 
found in possession of a tramp arrested 
ilh a car at the Union Depot.

The World learned yesterday the his- i 
tory of the dreas suit and it ie on lnr-l _ _ - _ .

sra,7.Î.T..S MID-SUMMER SALE
of Mr. George Marriott, farmer of Blan- 
shard and asked for employment. Mr.

Tired out as the result of four nights Marriott was at the time needing help
loss of sleep. Chief Government Detective l and readily engaged the man to work

«*». 1 M.VrrSv.t'.K t ÏY.Vï^
a monstrous one, and made without have withdrawn their proposed Incor- m ,tho jZ .,7 p!torboro Neat'^yY îrttAe^Agaged

thTh»°Sn!.nL? rTriTL!iron n. 8orBt,on bU1- County Ttamas Gray and hie wife, Bessie on Mr. Marriott’s farm hoeing potatoes,
„ ,^1 d ttle ™°tlon out °f . Bay View lobster hatchery has had oray, charged w-ith the murder of Daniel the roll of bills which he carried in his
order, as there was no statement or re- a moat successful season, and by to- gel Lie in Otomabee Township on Feb. 22, pocket got for the bicycle became wet 
port from the comm.ttee Indicating morrow a total of 165,000,000 of young ■ 1fiQ, „ , . .... ... „ from the sweat of the laborer and was
that such a motion was essential in j lobsters' will have been planted in the 1894‘ He aleo le,t Wltil the Jall®r' th® taken from hie pocket and placed under
order to perform Its labors. ! waters of the Maritime Provinces ehx children of the accused, who had been the shade ol a large potato plant. The

brought back from Florida with their proprietor’s deg, taking in the situation!,
parents, the officiale of Marion County became financially hungry and seising
declining to surrender Gray and hie wife the rojn took therefrom a $2 bill and, be
nnies» the offspring accompanied them gan eating it. The bill wedging in the
to Canada. cur’s teeth caused him to cough vehe-

1 mently. This drew the laborer’s atten
tion and rushing to the spot he secured 
the remaining $23 of his pile. Brooding 
over the lose of the $2 bill the laborer 
rose early and quickly dressing himself 
in a suit of broadcloth (the proprietor's 
best clothes), and taking the cast-off bi
cycle suit under his arm fled from the 
premises with the speed of a locomotive.
Mr. Marriott, after waking from hie 
morning’s slumbers, discovered the theft 
and with all speed followed the fleeing 
thief to St. Mary’s, where it was learned 
that he had boarded a freight for the 
east.

!

Cor. King and Church-streeti.

>~M RFC!' !
Attractive 
Prices in

DETEOTiT* MV BRAT BRI MO» TBB 
WAMH-T MOM BLOB1DA.

Continued from First Psge.-J am
/ n

ini
Neither of the Alleged Murderers of David 

Scollle Makes Any Reference to the 
Family on the Trlp-W. 6. Murdoch 
Kelalned to Defend Them—An Occasion 
Where Justice Moved Quickly.

i
wr

P»1He therefore moved ure next Wednesday. StraWs 

Light Fedoras 

Drab Shells

To.Day—Saturday—To Day THE
Service Examining Board, is another | 

Mr. Edgar objected that no notice officer who has been retired on super
annuation allowance.

Do you remember the excite
ment our opening sale created ? 
This one will discount it. We are 
going to make all Toronto talk of 
this great dale. We are bound to 
make July our biggest month, and 
realize that BAKGAINS alone 
will do it.

!

had been given of motion.
Mr. Mills characterized the proposal The Canadian Order of Foresters AND S'

z
D Argon,

ill 33 b m !
, Lend, 
* defeat,Hoard of t'ui toms. JAS.H.

not intended to create a Board of Cus
toms Experts, as the present measure 
would meet) the object simply by 
Boards of Trade.

MID-SUMMER SALE
We are in position to guarantee 

a saving of 25 per cent, on each 
purchase of Canvas, Linen and 
Light Weight Tan Shoes, 
styles and descriptions of Camping 
and Outing Shoes.

ley-Cor. King and Churoh-sts. ifl364 were Stockers for export to France. 
Number of horses was 4440, and the 
number of swine 128 ; 1293 men were 
sent forward In charge of these ani
mals.

Coac!Demanded far 10 Day».
The husband and wife will have their 

preliminary examination before County 
Magistrate Edmison on Tuesday, July 
1C. It is expected that before that date 
the children will have been adopted by 
relatives of the accused.

The facts in connection with the arreat 
and extradition of the Gray family have 
been heretofore told in The World. Six 
weeks ago the attention of the Attor
ney-General's Department was called 
to the suspicious circumstances in con
nection with, the death of Scollie, and

BUSINESS CHANCES.
effort 1 
it is ild 
when t

Canada’s Greatest Shoe StoreVT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THOSE 
that desire to purchase factory, and 

buildings thereon, corner MoMurrich and 
Wal ten-streets, Toronto, ocoupled by Mc- 
Alpln <fc Co., tobacco manufacturers, under 
their illegal right in diipute by the foun
der oftsalU property. Gregor Cheer.

1JÜE BEST ESTABLISHED FURNITURE 
and undertaking business In the town 

of Slmcoe, doing a good oash trade; only 
one opposition; present owner retiring on 
account of ill-health; must be sold with
in 30 days; terms easy; move quick. Box 
296, Simcœ, Ont.

also all
\ToPHBR80V;

186 YOX6E-6T. I
Justice Davie’» Salary.

On the bill respecting Judges of pro
vincial courts, Mr. Mulock moved the 
reduction of the salary of Chief Jus
tice Davie as judge In admiralty In 
British Columbia to the amount re
ceived by the former Incumbent of the 
office. The amendment was defeated 
by 90 to 66, and the bill was read a third 
time.

Senator Bellerose will inquire If it Is 
the Intention of the Government 
erect on Parliament grounds monu
ments to commemorate the memory of 
each of the fathers of Confederation.

The

! is DO qj
the DiJ 
let him

to
i I

Our» 1» a continual study to please. 
Saturday Price» will further our arobWi; 

tion. ,
Ladle»’ Choice Dongola, one-it rap 

Slipper», turn, needle toe», . . 97
Ladle» White Canva* Cloth, onet-itrep 

Slippers, turn, French Heel, . . 96
Ladies’ Vienna Kid Button Boot»,

•elf tip, flexible «oie», . . . . 87
Ladle» Swede Oxford Tie», black and

regular price $4.60.
Ladle*’ Vicl Kid Oxford Tie», paten* 

tip, back and facing, Piccadilly, . 68
Ladies Tan Oxford Ties, needle toe, 

tip, hand turn 
Ladles’ Tanette

ONE TABLE T have pi,overflowing with sample shoes 
from all the leading makers ih the 
country. These must go fast at 
exactly one-half their value.
You will find your size In one 

Style or another. »

To,Mee'reel Opinion.
Montreal, July 5.—Regarding the situ 

atlon at Ottawa, Mr. Tarte, M.P., says
In his last Iettes, ’’ there Is not in the Detective Murray was given- charge ol 

whole Canadian Parliament a man or the case. Yesterday the parties whom 
any standing who Is not aware that it the Crown allege consummated the death 

the whole on Mr. Poster's resolution |s impossible In the present state of of the old mam were lodged in Peterboro
providing for the payment of .a sum things to force Manitoba to submit to Lai1’ , haTi“8‘ been brought baclk from
pot to exceed $150,000, In live years, to an educational law adopted by the Feet- fLloridor' levier before in the history of 
encourage silver lead smelting in Can- eral power. Such a law can be enacted, tb®
ada, the payment for each ton of ore but It cannot be enforced. It cannot ^he cL^ment bv^e ttocrity”rnmt
smelted not to exceed 50 cents. ,The be enforced if Manitoba resists, and, b^Je lKen comidcrable " *
Minister explained that it tvas not pro-, unfortunately; there can be no doubt 
posed to expend more than $30,000 a as to that resistance. As for Mgr. Gra-

a bonus unless there was a vel’s letter, Mr. Tarte declares that It
balance remaining over from the prev- ! carried nothing less than consterna-
lous year. The value of the product tion Into the hearts of the Catholic
was $50 to $60 per ton. Thy silver lead members of Parliament.” 
deposits in British Columbia were vei y Le Courrier du Canada,edited by Hon.
extensive, and were being worked to Thomas Chapais, son-in-law of Sir Hec-
some extent, but ore was sect to the tor Langevln, thinks the Conservative
United States to be smelted. This re- party is in danger. “We have read,”
tarded the development of the Indus- he says, " the Government organ in To-
try, especially as only a certain class of ronto, as well as The Montreal Gazette,
ores would bear the expense of trans- and we must declare openly that It
portation. It was provided in the act would not take much of this kind of
that a smelter must begin operations talk to dislocate the Conservative p£r-
before July 1 next. ty. The^Qp-gans of the Government

•Mr. Laurier said that, In view of the appear to ignore the fact that the hon- 
depressed state of the silver market or of the Ottawa Ministry Is engaged.’/ 
and the condition of the Dominion 
finances, this hardly seemed to ne a 
most suitable time to make an offer of 
this kind ;
small, and it was ap experiment which 
might be the means of developing the 
principal industry in British Columbia, 
he would not offer any opposition.
(Loud Ministerial cheers.) The resolu
tion was carried unanimously.

Several Government measures were 
advanced a stage.
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A Ron ns for Silver Smelting,
The House went Into committee of BUSINESS CARDS.WHITE WAT'S EXTHAVAGANCB. #*1SQcolors,

T71 INCH’S WOOD PRESERVATIVE PRE- 
_|J vent» the lumber disease, dry and wet 
rot.

Msy Cause the Government to Tele Ml* Be 
trenebment Bill.

St. John’s, Nfld., July 6.—It is reported 
that the English Banking syndicate that 
floated the loan have sent a number of 
strong telegrams to the Government here 
rebuking tnem for extravagance in ex
penditures during the closing session of 
the Legislature. Leading lawyers be
lieve that the Imperial Ministry will not 
approve the bill for the reduction in sal
aries, which bill the Governor suspended 
yesterday.

The Telegram, the Government organ, 
rabidly attacks Governor O’Brien. It 
condemns his administration, and in
dulges in gross abuse of him. 
done in revenge for his action yesterday.

St. Leon is sold by the glass, bottle, 
barrel and carload at 1011-2 King-st. 
west, and all reputable dealers.
1321.

MID-SUMMER SALE
TTl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
Pi morning and evening classa» during 
summer months at special rata». Riding 
In all branches. Ladies and children school
ed carefully over jump». Apply 72 Wel-
le»ley-«treet. Phone 4371,_________________
rilfaE -lURuNlU SUNDAY WORLD IS FOR 

1 sals at the Royal Hotel newsstand, HemU-

Bicyole Leggings, . 69-
Ladle»’ Tan Pig Oxford Tie», hand1- 

turn, fancy trimmed, . . . . 125 :
regular price $2.

Misse»' Russia Tan Oxford tip, he*l
Misse»1’ White Basket doth Oxford qÊ 

Ties, kid covered heel, .... 95
Misses’ Black Goat Button Boot», 18 

heel or spring, . . ... . .
Girl» Tan Oxford Tiee, heal or spring « 

turn, . e . e e • . 69
Infant « Fat Ankle Dongola Button

Boots, turn,.......................................
Gents' Straight Goat Tan Lsoe 

Boots, razor toe, . . . ,
regular price $2.50.

Gentlemen’» Light Tan Pig Skin Ox
ford Tie», needle toe,

Gentlemen’s Black Calf Oxford Tie»,
cap, e e • e^e e S$ ;1; -j

Gentlemen*» English Oalf Lace Boots, ,A
hand-made,..............................................IU

Gentlemen’» Catco Calf Congress Gait
er», needle toe,................................... 197

Boys’ Russia Tan Ball., needle toe»,
extension sole»,.....................................l£$

Boys' Dongola Goat Laos Boot», ggB
needle toe», extension sole», . J.

Youth»’ ditto...............................................1
Youth»’ Black Calf Oxford Tie»,

ipen to-day till 10 p.
date all who wish to take a 

age of our Special Saturday Quo

to-dav from 8,15 a.m, till 10 p.m. 
It’s always policy to come early on 
suck rare occasions as this and get 
the benefit of first pick.

The Wind-up ef Nine Months' Work.
Detective Murray has made a phe

nomenal record during .the past nine 
mouths. The conviction of Amedea Gha- 
teile, the batcher of Jessie Keith, at 
Lietowel, of Henderahott and Welter, the 
murderers of W. H. Henderahott at St. 
Thomas, of Kchoe, the Chatham firebug, 
who got seven years,’of John Irwin, the 
Olarimburg burglar, who is serving a 10- 
year sentence, the exposure of the in
surance frauds at Elmwood and the 
rest in connection with the incendiary 
fires at Ne wcom.be mines, 
followed by the arrest ol the Grays 

All Under Thirteen.

year as

The Clapp Shoe Co. Vf ELÜUN R. BUTCHER A CO., CAN- 
ada LI to Building, Toronto; Short

hand Writer»; Smith Premier Typewrit
er»; Graphophone» and Phonograph». Ma- 
chines rented and «upplla»,______ ________

r. 1
i

212 YONCE-STREET,
Just North of MoKendry’e. 
Phone 267.

This is f kAKVILLK DAIRY—478 YONQE-8TRMT— 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
re tab only, Fred Hole, proprietor.____________
(Tl HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
JL horses should apply to M. T. Gild
ing, Little York. Abundance of grass and 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

« 17Î ;ai-

are now 5 1
Tel. lERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Orgsnio Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

ttti’i Vilalm

86
When it is stated that the eldest of 

the Gray children is 13 years -of age, 
and that three of them are under 6 
years, the youngest being still at the 
breast, some idea of the charge which 
the officer had upon his hands may be 
gained. Sheriff Hodge of Ocala and hie 
wife assisted the officer in making the 
children presentable for the journey.
The $14011 which the Grays received from 
the insurance companies and from the 
sale of the Scollie farm is evidently all 
spent, as Gray at the time of his ar
rest. was working for 65 cent» a day 
os a section hand on a railroad at St.
Agnew, and they had no money, 
deputy sheriff of Ocala accompanied 
tective Murray to Jacksonville, where 
the officer and the Gray family -boarded
the steamer Algonquin. At Charleston, - , „ __
South Carolina, where the vessel was Ialdnea- Ont., defeated the Live Oak 
tied to the wharf for some hours, an- Hose Company of Tonawanda, N.Y., 
other officer assisted him, and on the In a match here yesterday by 98 points 
arrival of the Algonquin at New York to 93 points. , 
an officer of that city met the Ontario 
detective, assisted him in looking alter 
his charges, and accompanied him west 
as far as Buffalo, otherwise it is doubt- 
Ini if he would have brought them all 
to Canada alive, as several of the child

suffering from intermittent

Tarred sad Feathered by Whlleeaps.
Boston, July 6.—A Globe special from 

Canterbury, N.H., says that last night a 
party of citizens disguised as “White 
caps,” called at James Nudd’s house,took 
him into the front yard, coated him ——

after promising never again to live with BBsek, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Nudd was driven to her home in another j ■ Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
nart of the town ! ylment» brought on by Youthfulpart oi tne town. ■Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call eg

[address, enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,
J. 335. HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, 808 Ycoge-street, 
Toronto Opt,___________

TT-ENNY’S CELEBRATED 
J.Y storer cleanses and stimulates 
scalp, beautifies, strengthens and prevents 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 
removes dandruff and positively 
baldness. 395 Queen-street west. 246

HAIR RE-

iSpecial Bargains
Ladies using white canvas Oxford shoes 

in narrow widths should call at H. A 
C. Blachford, 83 to 89 King-street east. 
They are selling them at a great reduc
tion: the regular prices were from $2 
to $3.50; sale price only $1.

It pays to have the best. Remember, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the standard blood 
purifier.

cures

but, as the amount was «
ART.
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acoommo Hunter 
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the judge

AT W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MORE 
tl e Bougereau. Portratta In OU, PaaSek ala 
studio, SI King-street east.

fi

George IHcPhersYou can have the balance of our stock 
of prunes, good fresh goods, 6 lbs. for 
25c. James Good & Co., Tel. 424.

St KlUa Vicierions Hose Co.

TO RENT f.Local Jottings.
Mr. G. H. Barton Brown, formerly a 

well-known Toronto musician, died in 
Chicago yesterday.

Mr. Frank Cayley has sold .'the pro
perty known as China Hall in King- 
street east, belonging to the Jacket’ es-' 
fate, to a party whose name has not 
yet been made public.

For robbing a drunken man named 
James Carney of $50 at the Western 
Cattle Market, James Johnson wai yes
terday sentenced to three months in the 
Central Prison.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. 4 S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is. delicious, health
ful and appetiling.

The celebrated mission preacher, Rev. 
D. Convere, of St. John’s Mission Church, 
Boston, will preach to-morrow evening 
in St. James’ Church.

Children playing with matches caused 
fire in a stable 'and kitchen at rear of 
303 Howland-avenue, occupied by 0. T. 
Duke. The damage is placed at $500.

The Bishop of Toronto held confirma
tion in Grace Church last night.

St. Patrick’s Conference, St. Vincent 
de Paul Society, will hold their annual 
excursion on Monday next to Prospect 
Park, Niagara Falls, per steamer Em
press of India, leaving wharf, foot of 
Yonge-street, at 7.30 a.m.

Edward McSpirrit, Hugh Nesbitt and 
James Murphy, three West End youths, 
who have been a great annoyance to the 
citizens, were sent to jail for 60 days 
each as vagabonds, yesterday.

The Labor Day Demonstration Com
mittee have decided to hold a picnic in 
the afternoon to Centre Island. They 
have also resolved to issue circulars to 
the manufacturers of the city, inviting 
them to take part in the street demon
stration.

Dr. W. L. Ward filed a suit yesterday 
for $500 damages against the Toronto 
Railway Company for a twist which he 
said was caused to his foot while des
cending from a King-street car in Bright- 
street on June 10.

TheBad.si Kailway Bill.
The first hour after recess was de

voted to private bills, and first was 
taken up the act to Incorporate the In
ternational Radial Railway Company. 
There was considerable discussion on 
the clause specifying the time limita
tion and forfeit. Three amendments 
to then-original clause werH offered,and 
finally Mr. Masson, promoter of the 
bill, agreed to a compromise stipulat
ing that if the construction of any of 
the three lines of the system be not 
commenced, and 15 per cent, of the 
whole capital stock expended, within 
two years, or if each of the railways 
be not operated within five years, their 
charter shall be void as regards so 
much of the railways as has not been 
commenced in two years or finished 
in five.

Mr. .JY. F. Maclean made a stout 
stand against the adoption of the 14th 
q^iuse of the bill, which empowers the 
company to lease or transrer its lines 
to the Canada Southern, C.P.R. or New 
York Central. The member tor East 
York deprecated the idea of these big 
companies being empowered to come In 
and gobble up even our electric roads.

Th bill eventually passed through 
committee In Its amended form, and 
was read a third time and passed.

Several other bills were also put 
through the final stage, Including Mr. 
Metcalfe’s bill respecting the Kingston 
& Pembroke Railway.
Decrease in Cast or the State Department

After some talk on Lake Erie fishery 
matters, In the -course of which Mr. 
Allan (South Essex) denounced the fish
ery regulations as unnnecessary and 
unjustifiable, the House got Into Com
mittee of Supply.

Hon. Dr. Montague moved the reduc
tion of the State Department estimates 
from $44,350 to $37,062, a decrease of 
$7,288, on account of the superannua
tions recently made.

Good progress was made In supply, 
and the House adjourned at 12.40 a.m. 

t., (i it mu
The bill respecting the Toronto, Ham

ilton & Buffalo Railway, which has 
been before the House for several 
weeks, monopolized the attention of 
the Railway Committee of Parliament 
all morning. A clause was inserted 
making the company responsible for 
certain debts incurred by the contract
ors who constructed the road. These 
debts are chiefly for labor, board ana 
materials. W. G. McWilliams of To
ronto appeared before the committee 
and asked that some guarantee be giv
en him respecting his claim against 
the company for $545 for legal expenses. 
The company's solicitor, before the 
meeting closed, came to an agreement 
with Mr. McWilliams. Edward Meek 
of Toronto also asked for relief from 
the committee. He said he represented 
the original promoters of the railway, 
who assigned their charter to the pre
sent promoters on condition that they 
were to be paid $100,000 in cash and 
$200,000 in stock. This agreement had 
not been carried out. Mr. Teetzel or 
Hamilton also appeared before - the 
committee to secure protection for the 
claims of C. R. Smith, who secured 
the passage of several by-laws for the 
company. Eventually the bill passed 
the committee.

T ONG BRANCH-TO LET, FURNISHED 
A j cottage on Lake Front. W. B. Gregg, 
61 Victoria.

De- 186 YON G E-ST RB ET. ; ;,Niagara Falls, N.Y., July B.—The 
Neptune Hose Company of St. Cath-i A MONTH WILL RENT 93 

Breedalbane-itreet, 10 room», hot 
water heating; all modern Improvement». 
Alan O. Thompson 4 Co., 72 Vlctoria-»t.

817 aj .

Spring Chicken 
Spring Ducks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
& MK^ IMUM'o'ir’MABRIAGB 
Licenses, 8 ToronoxureeK Evening», 889

James Good & Co. bas always made a 
specialty of handling the finest class of 
goods to. be obtained in the market. 
Their motto has always been good goods, 
square dealing and 
prices. A trial solicited.

HeDIAMOND HALL
JSTTle-esraeu

•I
lowest possible fand all Jtinds of—— 

! poultry received • 
fresh every day.

VETERINARY.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

v_z Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or assistants in attendance day 
and night. Telephone 86L

6 r jren were

Mr. W. G. Murdoch of this city has been 
retained to defend the accused at the 
trial.

On the trip to Canada neither of the 
prisoners, who returned voluntarily, 
after becoming satisfied that their ex
tradition was only a question of timq at 
all events, alluded to the tragedy even 
indirectly.

The Florida officers and the residents of 
Ocala generally, vied with each other in 
assisting Detective Murray in every way 
possible.

Ills Picture Longellow's Inspiration.
Chicago, July 6.—Alexander Heeler,who 

is said by photographers to have been 
the greatest daguerrotypist America has 
produced, died at his home in Evanston 
this morning. Ho was primarily responr 
sible for the inspiration which moved 
Longfellow to write “Hiawatha.” The 
incident was told at a dinner in 
city,'attended by old-time photographers. 
In 1851 Healer tramped over the site of 
the twin cities and photographed 
falls of Minnehaha. One of his pictures 
got into Longfellow’s possession.
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P W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
JL • Guitar and- Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordheimer’e, 16 Klng-streat east, 10 a.tn. 
to b pstn. Even in lessons only at residence, 
6 Irwln-uTsnue, off onge-sireeL
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Gordon,

726-728 Yonge-Streetthe
W-Ne Florida Oranges This Year.

It is questionable, judging from the re
ports of Detective Murray, if many Flo
rida oranges will find their way to Can
ada this year. Not only was the crop 
ruined by the frost of early spring, but 
the trees themselves were killed and 
scores of orange growers were ruined.

HORSES.
French peas in glass bottles only 26c, 

usual price 50c. James Good 4 Co., 220 
Yonge-street. TcL 424.

Hllllary to quell the Virginia Strike.
Charleston, W. Va„ July 6.—The excite

ment in the Elkhom coal strike district 
has grown to such proportions that 
Governor McCorkle townight 
the Second Regiment to hold itself in 
readiness for immediate service.

T71 NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’, 
JCj Geptleman and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school
ed over jumps. Charges moderate. $30 
prize to best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley- 
street. Phone 4371.

Between the men who 
polish the Diamonds and 
ourselves there is abso
lutely no one.

There is no dealers’ 
profit as was the case 
some three years ago, 
when, in common with 
others, we made our se
lection in London and 
Paris.

We save yon their 
profit, as yon will ac
knowledge when com
paring vaines.
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TUB nBURlts II UDBB CASB.

3 Specials for To-Day.ordered FINANCIAL
The Hnsband Under Arrest—Mishap to a 

Cattle Boat—Be .Iguatlon of a 
Bank Cashier.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
it to loan at low mai Read. Road 4 Knight, 

oolioltora, otc,, T8 King-street oast, Toronto. ad
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
-I-i loan St 6W per cent Ajfcly Moulurée, 
Macdonald, Merritt * Bhepley, *6-80 Toronto- 
ttreot, Toronto.__________________________
1X/I ONLY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
UJL. life endowmeniB and other securities 
Debentures bought end sold. James C. McGee 
Financial Agent, 8 loronio-otreet.

Montreal, July 5.—The steamer Mer
rimack of the Elder Dempster Line, for 
London, ran ashore this morning on 
Isle Ronde, just opposite Sohmer Park. 
The ship was outward bound, and had 
523 cattle, 1871 sheep and 71 horses on 
board. Little or no damage will be 
done to the steamer, but it was soon 
manifest that the ship would have to 
be lightened before she could float 
again. The Merimack will be got off.

The inquest in the St. Henri murder 
case is at an end, and the husband of 
the victim, Napoleon Demers, has been 
placed under arrest, charged with be
ing the author of the crime. The finding 
of the coroner’s jury was that suffi
cient evidence had been obtained to 
warrant sending the husbana up for 

! trial. Demers takes matters coolly 
ut j enaugh, and was driven off to jail. It

No. I, Ladies’ Opera Fiannpf 
Dressing Gowns,

l

car: $2 and $3 apiece. 
Were from $5 to S8 each.ed

rilTTLE
IVER
FILLS

No. 2, Real Welsh Shawls,i Messrs. Ramsey and Duncan ol Toron
to and Mr. Somerville of Owen Sound 
have been appointed to take the classes 
of Knox College until the two vacant 
professorships are filled by the General 
Assembly,

Hundreds of Canadians will make Boston' 
their home for the coming week, cheap 
rates to the Christian Endeavor Conven
tion being the attraction, 
diau Pacific Railway have issued a very 
striking card, giving full particulars of 
the arrangements made by them.
course it is generally known that single ,
fare for the round trip of July 8, 9 and i urns ou*- that a prayer book was found 
10 will be in force, which is the direct i in the woodshed in rear of the house

in which Mrs. Demers lost her life, and 
the leaves were turned down at the 
prayer for the dying. This is the gist 
of the case at present against Demers.

Mr. J. S. Bousquet, for many years 
cashier of the Bank du People, has 
resigned. The salary offered Mr. Bous
quet was $7000, but being a very able 
financier he believed he could do bet
ter In other ventures. The retiring 
cashier remains, however, financial ad
viser to the Board ofDirectors.

BILLIARDS.

B ILLIABD 
We have

AND POOL TABLES-
a large stock In

beautiful designs, fitted with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also (ull size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; can 
also lurnlsh St low figures good second
hand tables. Our stock of Ivory and com
position balls, cloth, ouee, etc., etc., is 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, etc. 
given for alloys on application. Send for 
catalog and terms to Samuel May 4 Co., 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

Handy for Boating, and Traveling, 
for $2.60 each, were $4. The fol] 
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No. 3, Linen Hemstitch and j 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 1Ryrie Bros.I

SICK HEADACHE great Inducements In these to re- § 
duce stock. 7.J]

WRITF for any of the above l a 
iv ni i t. you cannot call. We wllldl 

fill your order Just as If you wer 
on the ground.

Jewelers and Sllversml he,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

The Cana-

Estiraates
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

I.-;
route to be taken via C.P.R., is $13. 
Call at the southeast corner ol King 
and Yonge and get a card. JOHN CATTO & SON,AUCTIONEERS.

XT A MILTON TEBBfiC ^AUCTIONEER, OKN- 
-L-L tral Auction Mart, 275 Queen west, op
posite McCaui, (Mires consignment* of any class 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
peditiously. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

City- Travelers’ Excursion on Wednes
day, July 17, to Niagara Falls and Bui- 
falo.

Joseph Rogers, along with the other 
big hatters and furriers will close his 
place of business Saturdays at 1 
o’clock during the months of July and 
August.

The “Shades” Hotel, 99 King-street 
west, will to-day and hereafter serve 
business man’s luncheon, R. C. Hough 
being caterer. European style and Euro
pean delicacies the order of the day.

The Salvation Army are holding their 
annual camp meeting at Wells’ Hill, 
where twenty-five families are camping 
ont. On Sunday Commandant Booth 
will have charge of the meetings, and on 
Monday a hallelujah wedding will take 
place, the contracting parties) being En
sign Foçc hnd Capt. Ayling.

One of the most valuable and advan
tageous business sites in the centre of 
the city is advertised for sale. It is the 
United Empire Club property on north 
side of King-street, between Bay aiid 
York-streets. The property runs through 
to Pearl-street, is a large substantial 
stone-frontage buildihg, and is at present 
occupied by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company as central offices.

The traffic to Lome Park has greatly 
increased and the public seem to be well 
pleased with the new steamer Tymon, 
which is without a doubt the fastest
screw boat on Lake Ontario. ___
steamer has had to make extra trips 
for the past week to accommodate the 
crowds who visit the beautiful pleasure 
resort.

City Travelers’ Excursion on Wednes
day, July 17, to Niagara Falls and Bui- 
talo.

KING-STREET, TORONTO.

THE SHHfiEMER OF THE COUNTY OF TORONTO lOing pay Soon?
When you go, be sure Mad esfl 

• I At Bain’s to gat a good «apply 
i ! i of cheap summer books to read 
! I ( when it ii too hot for anything 
1 | | else.

We keep In stock all the x*w 
novels and all the popular books 
of the day. Telephone 168d or oeu

Small Dose.
Small Price. and members of the junior associations 

are requested to assemble In the Queen- 
etreet-avenue, on Sunday, July 7 at 3 
p.m., for the purpose of attending Divine 
Service in the Pavilion, where the annual 

will be preached by the

EDUCATIONAL.

VIGOR MEN T> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
JL) corner Yonge and Bluer, the place 
tor Btcaographera. Circulars free.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_V ropto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

a County
Chaplain. Bro. Rerv. H. C. Dixon. Collec
tion In aid of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. Musical Service conducted by 
Church of the Ascension Choir. Procession 
will start at 3.30 sharp. No music.

By order, WILLIAM] LEE,
Jdounty Secretary,

Medical experts recommend St. Leon 
Water, business men endorse its medici
nal qualities. Every sensible 
drinks it.

sermon

person
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. ,l30 at

A Quartet of Train Robliers.
Canyonville, Oregon, July 5.—Yester

day afternoon, a short distance from 
this place, John Case was arrested for 
the robbery of the; Southern Pacific 
train at the mouth of Cow Creek Can
yon, on the night of July 1. Case did 
not offer any resistance. Albert, James 
and Vernon Poole, brothers, were taken 
into custody this morhing on suspicion 
of being implicated 'in the robbery. 
There is damaging evidence against 
the men.

53 KING-ST. 
TORONTO.BAIN’S,LEGAL CARDS.

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Notary Public; Commissioner for 

Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick. 
81-2 King-etreet east, Toronto. 
i > LA KK.ii* bow Lb. DILI ON & BWABJiiY 

Barristers, boheitors, etc., Janas Build 
ugtj, 75 Yonge-nt.reet. J. ti. Clara®. Q.C., K H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hinon, Onarle# tivvabey, J&. tiootfc
Orlffiu, H. L. Watt._____________ ____________
"T OBB S^iJAlKP, BAltlUtiTEKti, BOL1- 
1 J citorw, Patent Attorneys, etc,, y Quebec 
ouiik Chambers, King-etreet east, corner To- 
routo-etreet, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobo, James baircL______ ______________
f '1 EOBGIS H. KILMER, BARRISTER, BOLICI- 
VJT tor, etc.» lu King-etreet weau

/Weakness Nerv« 
, ousness, Debility,

and all the train of 
^ evils from early errors 
Jc>r later excesses, the 

^■^T^results of overwork, 
tlrr» sickness» worry, etc. 

A > Ji FuU strength, develop- 
n Daen^ tone given to

MEDICAL.Promotions Without Examination.
Last sessoin an act was passed en

abling anyone who had been in the 
civil servlqç in 1882 to be promoted 
without psCsslng- the examinations pre
scribed in the civil service act. Mr. 
Maclean motebd some weeks ago for a’ 
return of any appointments made un
der it. The return brought down to
day shows three appointments only, 
and those in one department—Public 
Works, at Ottawa. Several of the de
partments, Including the postoffice, de
clined when requested to do so to make 

! .t promotions, under the special act in 
question. The three appointments were: 
T. J. McLaughlin, second-class clerk 

[ at $1.100 ;
clerk, $1000 ; 
third-class clerk, $730.

New Appointment..
The following appointments will 

pear in The Canada Gazette to-mor
row ^ Thomas Shannon, to be sub-col
lector of cuitoms at Klllarney ; W. J.

SUMMER RESORTS.
«« TYOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DRS. NAT- 

JLV tress, Henuood & Temple, Janes 
Bubonic. N.K. corner King and Yonge-etreete.
UK. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 
JL/ diseases of men permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy for 
(Gonn.) Complete cures effected; medicines 
sent to any address. Write the Schaefer 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner College and Spadina - 
avenue, Toronto, Canada.

HOTEIy HANIt.i
I Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont,:l

CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RE!%
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate Improvement 
seen. Failure impossi- 
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed)

>1» i-Wj*

M. A. Thomas. Manager.
Open June 24t-h. Hotel remodelled and 

furnished throughout. Excellent batti 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eta., 
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident MansJ

' V: hiài
What a rare emancipation, if you were 

a dyspeptic and drank St. Leon Water.
6ti

<■ Transferred From Washington to Stuttgart
Washington, July 6.—Prince Canta- 

cusene, the Russian Minister to the 
United States, will shortly be relieved 
of his official duties here and be trans-' 
ferred as Minister to Stuttgart.

86

I0TEL LOUISE,kiwawggpi] S
SpeclaFranco-Chin* Loan Concluded.

London, July 5.—It Is believed in 
well-informed circles that the Franco- 
China loan of £16,000,000, guaranteed 
by Russia, has been concluded without 
a lien on the customs of China, 
with the annulment of the clause 
vidlng that China shall not borrow 
more

HOTELS.
/-'I RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
5JT Ont. Close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor, 
n USSSELL HOUSE, OKILUA-RATES *1 
XV to $1.50 per day; first-clan accommo
dation for travelers and tourists, p y/, 
Finn, proprietor.

LORNE PARK, ONT.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. • 

Rates $8 to $10 per week. Special ra«4 * 
families and for season.

Social Hop every Saturday E venir*
E. A. PATTERSON, Mane*»

one
This tfJF.MWL m„ Buffalo, N.Y.

H. J. Guppy, third-class 
Mrs. T. F. Hyndman, 77and i

pro-
any

Emperor William Visits Sweden.
Stockholm, July 5.—Emperor Wil

liam arrived here to-day on board the 
German Imperial yacht Hohenzollem. 
King Oscar boarded the yacht and In
vited the Emperor to dine with him at 
the castle. The Emperor will stay there 
a week.

Cor. Wlnchesltr 
â Parllamenl-si 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city ; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
the ooor; terms moderate. Table d’Hote 6 to 8 

JOHN H. AY RE, Manager.

246LAKEVIEW HOTEL,money for six months.ap-

Numeroua persons call daily and eay 
they cannot get along without St. Leoa 
W ater.

STORAGE.
A/»r'i Pills lead all others as a family 

medicine. Their reputation Is world-wide. Q TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPS** *T 
kj city. Looter Storage Os* 555 
dtnarBTssnue, . . » . , ■ , ■ ■

f
O-S
mr

;

t-

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

. ' "Stt./N-lLYS'iS’’
SOLO BY ALL D.R.U.GGI5TS s.

winc KEfiOiAwrç
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60115! CONS! GUNS!IN m ™0F mi ram DUMoxnrAM*. THE ELECTRIC LIGHT RACES.
283 YONGE-ST.Toronto Already lost 41 Came»-Tile 

Amateur Tragaes.
| EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

W<m. Lost.

i

THE GREATESTPad Wheelmen to Compete at Ike Ferry 
Company » Race»—Tandem* and 

Flying Wheelmen.
!A good card has been prepared lor 

the electric light bicycle races to-night 
at Hanlan’e Point. McLeod and David
son, having gone to New York, the fea
ture will be a tandem race between the 

. , 17 41 three fastest Canadian teams. Fred Young,
paced by a tandem, will attempt to 

Two Came» la the Eastern. lower the Canadian record.
ProvidJSTe .enfe.' .000408401-12 15 0 Hah,"mile handicap, Class A, first heat 
Springfield . . . .010060000— 7 9 4 E; J. P. Smith, Grimsby, scratch; Roy1

Egan, McAuley ; Grueber, Guneon. Urn- Miller, Hamilton Tourists; G. A. Robin- 
pi re—Gaffney. i son, T.A.C.S 40 yards; A. H. Reid, R.C.

At Syracuse : B.C., 50 yards; John Smith, unattached,
Syracuse . . . .830004101—12 ’ 17 0 A. B. Eagle, A.C.C., 60 yards; R. Gor-
Buffalo....................... 010010100— 8 10 8 don, Toronto Junction, 70 yards,

Barnett, Hess ; Kilroy, Prquhart. Second heat—F. R. Crowley, Wander- 
Umpire—Doesc her. i T - ere, 16 yards; Cecil Elliott, Ramblers,

At Wilkes-Barre and Scranton ; No 26 yards; R. Gardiner, R.C.B.C., 40 yards; 
games scheduled. 0. Johnston, Ramblers, 60 yards; F.

Dalton, R.C.B.C.; J. Simpson, Ramblers; 
H. Thompson, R.C.B.C., 60 yards; A.
Davidson, unattached, 70 yards.

One mile handicap, Class B—W. M. Mc
Intosh, Wanderers, scratch; F. W.Young, 
Wanderers, 86 yards; T. B. McCarthy, L.
D. Robertson, Athenaeum, 30 yards; A.
E. Young, Wanderers, W. Hulee T.A.C., 
Sl H. Gibbons R.C.B.C., W. R, Heueel 
R.C.B.C., 66 yards; H. Logan, Athenaeum, 
76 yards; C. Greatrix, Athenaeum, Mac 
Campbell, Wanderers, 86 yards; F.Brown, 
Tourists, 120 yards.

One mile tandem match race—Comet 
team, L. D. Robertson and T. B. McCar
thy; Hyelop team, Walter Hulse and S. 
H, Gibbons; A. D. Fisher team, P. Brown 
and A. E. Young.

Boys’ race, 16 years and under—Roy 
Miller. Hamilton; G; H. Sheppard, Wan
derers; F. Plant, G. Barnard, H. Richards 
and James Farquhar, unattached. |

Mile novice, Class A—John Smith, nn- I 
attached; F. Dobson, R.C.B.C.; C. W. 
Richardson, Picton; H. B. Humphreys, 
R.C.B.C.; Geo. Robinson, T.A.C.; F. Dal
ton, Q.C.B.C.; A. Davidson, unattached; 0. 
Johnston, Ramblers. ,

Military team race,) 3 men a side, 2 
miles—Q.O.R., Royal Grenadiers and 
Highlands m

COE. WILTON- AVENUE.Our ne» Catalogue it now ready 
and our Travelers will be on the 
road next week. If you ere sell, 
ing Gene, Rifles or Ammunition

Fiinunro oprsiso os briqh- 
xor bisch a a oat. Springfield , » 

Providence „ »
Wilkes-Barre . 
Syracuse . .
Buffalo . . ,
Scranton . .
Rochester . i . 
Toronto , .» .

35 19. . 32 22
. . 80 28

. 80 24®ver a Heavy Track. Light Fields But a 
«ood Attendance—The Winners Were 
Drum Haler, 
downs and Charade—General Sporting 
Ceiilp

Are von perfectly 
isfiea with your tailor?

aat-wrlte for priées.
Dealers address Wholesale De

partment. SACRIFICING33 29
lellenaL Pit fall. San- . 24 28

.22 811

THE Brighton Beach, July 6.—Considering 
that the weather was anything but fine, 
and that yesterday Was a holiday, the 
attendance on the opening day at 
Brighton was very flattering, 
were nearly 3000 persons present. The 

ISASDRRS ARK alarm so. track was very (heavy from frequent
Argsaanta’ Fast Trial at Henley Hakes ahowere thia morning, and the fields

English Cracks Hot go gare of m consequence very light, as a result 
the gteward’e Cup. of withdrawals. In the fifth race Prig

London, July 6.—The Cornell crew see bad a walk-over. The betting was con- 
defeat ahead of them «yml sagaciously ducted m the same fashion as at Sheepe- 
sjmonnce that they cannot train at Hen- **ad,and Brooklyn. A bad start marred

I the first race, the horses being despatched 
_ . _ almost in Indian file. Lord HawkBto—
Coach Courtney says he is making every had four lengths the best of the others, 

effort to bring them into condition, but Ae 80011 as the horses had settled, how- 
it is doubtful that they will be in shape 1x101 Hawkstone lost hie advantage.

Ina taking up the running, and. closely
„ Tain,..™ ___ _ .. . .. followed by Drum ■ Major, showed theThe Telegram special says that there way to the homestretch. There Ina be

lt no question now about the favorite for gan to falter, and Drum Major taking 
the Diamonds. “Bush” Thompson has | tlie *ead- won by a length and-a half, 
tet himself out, and, recent trial spins o „ , .

' Ptac* him high in public favor.
To-day he rowed over the course for Reiff, Stoll; Ina, 93, O’Leary, 10 

the singles in 8 minutes and 35 seconds, to 1, 2 ; Factotum, 106, Keefe, 6 to 6, 
beating the record, and the achievement 8. Tyne 1.04 8-4. Ridicule and Lord 
was witnessed by many who will from Ha wife tone also ran. 
this out pin their faith to the Canadian, Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
especially as Guy Nickalle went the same iurlonge—Emotional, 100. Keefe, 8 to 1, 
journey a short time later, finishing in 1 ; Tenderness, 106, Penn', 3 to 6, 2 ; Per- 
8 minutes 40 seconds. The critics are ecus, 98. O’Leary, 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.04 
more favorably disposed to the Canadian 3-4. Onalaska, Baccarat and Skclkahoe 
style than formerly, and it is fully ex- also ran.
pected that the next published quota- Third race, for maiden 3-year-olde, 1 
tions will show the Canadians in the mjle—Pitfall, US, J. Reagan, 7 to 10, 
front of the betting both for the Diamond 1 ; The Swalin, 116, Penn, even, 2 ; Es- 
6cnils and the Stewards’ Challenge Cnp, cape, U2. Midgley, 16 to 1, 3. Time 

The men are in good spirits and enjoy- 3-4, Only three starters,
ing the best of health. The return of fine Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Sandbwne,
weather has improved"^ the aspect of Griffin, 3 to 6, 1 ; Captain T>, 107,
things generally, although some of the Keefe- 10 to 1. 2 ; Matt Byrnes, 113, 
Cornell crew are still a little indisposed. Tarai, 8 to 6, 8. Time 1.64 3-4.

The Argonauts’ practice this morning Fifth race,-1 1-8 miles—Prigg, 104, 
was witnessed by hundreds. They went GWHi®* walk over. :

the Stewards’ Cup course in 7 min- 81x8,1 rac<‘. for 8-year-olds and
utes 40 seconds, and in such good form upwards, 1 mile Charade, 117, Doggett,
that they went up a notch or two in * J* 11 aif Francis. 114, Tarai, 7 
critical opinion, and are now regarded I 5° ^ 80
as dangerous by the friends of the Le- ?*,. Tl™e 1,48 12- Harry Alonso, and 
anders. , I Goldeu Gate also ran.

This evening the Amsterdam crew,pnll- 
ing a 42ketroke, rowed to Fawley Court 
ill 3 minutes 30 seconds.

Guy Nickalls sculled to Fawley Court 
ifi 4 minutes 16 seconds and Guineas in 
4 minutes 9 seconds.

The new college eight, pulling 
strokes a minute, rowed over the full 
course in 7 Ini nutes 6 seconds.

STEVENSON BROS.JOHN GRIFFITHS’G9R PORATION
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

There i
Are you perfectly sat
isfied to pay long

V
were

prices ?

National League Hennit».
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia v Wash

ington. wet grounds.
_At Pittsburg :
Cleveland . . . .611020100-10 16 1
Pittsburg . . . .000002014- 7 12 4 

Cuppy, Zimmer ; Jordan, Sugden.
At Chicago :

Cincinnati . . . .200072080-14 10 8
Chicago . . . .011001200- 6 9 4

Dwyer, Murphy ; ■ Terry. Thornton, 
Moran.

At St. Louis:
Louisville
St. Louie .... 100001022- 10

Weyhiug, Warner; Ehret, Otten.
. 00611000- 8 13' 6 

. . 211030000- 774

‘FINE TAILORING.
ky.

^aSESESMESHSHSHSBSaSBS^.

si A trial order will con- ™ 
vince yon we can 
save von metoey on 
Fine Clothes.

EVER HELD IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
WILL COMMENCE AT

when the trials begin on July 9.

The Bon 
Marche

- - ON - -

Monday Morning, July 8.

. 400000100- 13
FINE FURNISHINGS.

Rochester 
Brooklyn.

Baldwin and Berger; Daub and Dailey. 
Umpire, Woidman.

Baseball Brevities.
At St. Catharines, Niagara District Lea

gue: Westerners 19, Fonthill 7.
The Wellington nine to meet the At- 

lanties ou Stanley Park this afternoon 
at 3.30, will be picked from the follow-, 
ing: Maybee, Murphy, Benson, Carley, 
Wainwright, Moore, Johnson, Furlong, 
Burns, Forbes.

The employes of Whaley, Royce A Co. 
and A. A 8. Nordheimer & Co. will play 
at Centre Island, No. 1 diamond, this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The following 
will represent Whaley, Royce A Co.: Cul- 
ross 2b, Purtle p, D. Stonebam c, James 
lb, Reeve as, Lamb 3b, Gollop rf, J. 
Stonebam cf, McFarlane rf, 
spare.

IBicycle Brief».
The Queen City Bicycle Club wheel to 

Lome Park ito-day, leaving the club 
house at BBO.

The Toronto» run to Rosedale this af
ternoon, where they expect to cheer on 
their men to victory in the team bicycle 
rape.

H0ÏEUEN WANTEDover

To learn of the rare opportunity to buy 
Bar Novelties at lees than wholesale prices

[ CORK PULLERS 
CIGAR CUTTERS 
LIQUOR MIXERS 
ICE SHAVERS 
NICKEL SHAKERS 
JIGGERS 
SPICE BOXES 
STRAIN ERS 
MUDDLERS

Everything used for Bare, The business, 
you know, is being wound up, and quick 
sala regardless of profits.

G. Percy

Great preparations are being made 
for a reception for the Buffalo saloon- 
keepere, who play baseball and pull a 
tug-of-war on July 16, with their To
ronto brethren, Toronto’s nine: Felcher, 
Burgess, Small, Baur, Spence, McGarry, 
Robinson, Sykes, McGarry. The tug-of- 
war team: Stormont, Doyle, Gipson, Kerr.

The following will represent the Do
minions to-day in their game with the 
Dauntless on the ball grounds at 3 
p.m.: Beatty c, Kennedy p, Healy lb, 
McGlone 2b, Dowling es, Owens 8b, Ty- 
mon rf, Fugler cf, Collins If. Lovers of 
amateur baseball (may rely on witness.-- 
ing an exciting game, as the Dominions 
have greatly strengthened their team.

The Crescent Athletic Club play their 
second league game here to-day at Hait
ian's Point with Hamilton, The visitor» 
will be represented by the following: 
Meiler cf, Jennings ss, Stoneman 2b,Schra
der rf, Kavanagh 3b, Lomas If, Sulli-

WORTHThe Canoe Challenge Cnp 1» Our».
Bath Beach, L.I., July 5.—The second j 

race in the series of the International 
Challenge Cup of the New York Canoe 
Club was sailed here this afternoon and 
resulted in a victory for the Canadian 
canoe Mab, Sailed by Charlea Archibald 
of the Corinthian Sailing Club, Montreal, i 
Wasp, the defending canoe, sailed |by j 
Paul Butler of the Vesper Boat Club,was 
disabled while leading in the second 
round and withdrew..

oruu m k sf.rs.
Nearly All the Best Players In the United 

' Stales Will be at Niagara.
Such a gathering of tennis players as 

. is expected at Niagara-on-the-Leke next 
1 Tuesday has never before been seen on 
Canadian courts, and has seldom been 
equalled tù thé «United States.

Valkyrie BeatsAllsa I Amerlcan cranks are taking the Queen’s
Hunters Ouov T„i„ k -m,» t> • Royal by storm. The active secretary,having withdrawn from^e^private “r" K &ot8 &rif'in’ ie eT?£[*jy receiv- 

mnteh the in.. ; private mg new entries from well-known play-
fricndl’v contest with m u y ere in the States. Planned, Foote ,Chace,
Tte con^ w». ^ ?JfW VaiTyrie; Howland, Hobart, possibly Hall, W. G
and retnrn W1“dward Parker, È. P. FisiterT H. O. Tallmadge,
given bv the Tver™ attJoUfo81gnal aT?8 Reed (Harvard), will make magnifi-
EST r.aS re»»».»» ~ "I- aw.
b^e°ir,TXV^dIthe Bo!>t (üe America champion,
freely. The Valkyrie finally drew-out in YI' ™ Z 8a-T,he Y,,U on, Wedaet
fine style. She rounded the weather mark rh?-JILmm|L t?tt™°Ub^8'th« lTaw Tan lb> Moore and Baker their battery,
three and a half minutes ahead and from ^a£e ,wlU f1® bie partner. In the ladies The Crescents will line up aa follows:
this point to the finish gradually tocreaT ^ampiouship there i£.said to be a dark
mg her lead crossed the line at the q0^88 T£°-2Ti11 ,Mr8’
finish at 445.66. The Ails&’s finiehing 5> d,iey] Smrth and Mrs. Whitehead a hard
time was 6 00 60 B struggle. The open handicap will give

The time of the 20-raters yachts at th8 Playera a 3°°d chan.ce- ..
the Commodore’s boat at the finish of L The Nativities m connection with the 
the third round was: Zinita 2.69.03, Nia- tournament are attract** a large num- 
gara 3.05.65, Eucharist 3.10.20. Dakota, °f fashrouable people. The musicale 
8.20.00. The Zinita Was disqualified by on Jednesday evening, the Domino baU 
the judges. ■' | on Thursday, “the Lark every morning,

a twof-step composed foy Mr. Albert 
Nordheimer, all these are special fea
tures. At Barlow Cumberland’s office

)i

- - OF - -
i

is our motto.

Choice Summer GoodsThe

Jasi Skinner^ Co.
TORONTO.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry cures Diarrhea, Dysentery, Codic, 
Cramps, Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cho
lera Morbus and all summer complaints 
and fluxes of the bowels in children or 
adults.

to be sold for about $60,000, or, in other 
words, every article and yard of goods in 
this magnificent stock have been actually 
reduced from from 40 to 50 per cent, 

below regular selling prices.

<Hf LIQUIDATION,)

54 and 56 Welllngton- 
8trees West,

This large and handsome warehouse Is
246Buffalo and Canada.

PROSTRATED FOR TWO YEARS WITH 
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Restored to Perfect Health by 
South American Nervine. Was 

Mr. W. J. Hill of Brace- 
bridge, Ont.

Chambers lb, Hawley 2b, Trowbridge, 8», 
Synge 3b, Fielders, McBride, Harris, 
Donovan, Ward and Fitzgerald will be 
in the points. The game will commence 
at 3.30 p.m. Admission 10c, grand stand 
6c extra.

A FEW OF THE LEADING ATTRACTIONS OF THIS 
GREAT SALE ARE AS FOLLOWS;

IRISH MONEY THROWS A WAT.

retond’» Inters»! • Forgotten In the Vi | 
of Political Faction».

Boston, July 6.—A committee appointed 
by the Irish Nationalists of this city has 
issued tan address, in which it says :
“ The Irish members of Parliament are 
split into two contending parties, and 
one of these parties ie rent into two hos
tile factions, animated by bitter hostility 
towards each other. In the war of fac
tion and the personal strife of leaders 
the interests of Ireland are forgotten, 
and the old flag is trailed in the. dust.”

“ Rival appeals bave been sent to the 
Irish people in America for funds to aid 
the factions to fight each other at the 
polls. Every dollar contributed for such 
a purpose might as well be flung into 
a sewer or sent to the English Secret 
Service Fund. No man of common sense 

He entered upon the use of South Am- i can lma®in« that be is serving Ireland
~---- " ■ ■ - . by helping to keep Irishmen divided. :

would be any better than other“medl-' Tl8ere. be union based upon sound
cines he had taken. But he

When men and be gotwomen can _„___
away from simply temporizing with dis- 
ea8e,’j 88®re W,H be less disease in the 
world. The immediate matter, it is na- 
tural, is to relieve the present trouble, 
but how often is it forgotten that any 
cure that is only skin deep, if we may 
use the expression, cannot be lasting! It 
WU1 certainly turn up again.

This was the case with Mr. W. J. Hill, 
the well-known bailiff of Bracebridge, 
« l, 6 8ad offered from severe liver 
trouble and nervous prostration for 
nearly three years. During this time he 
ooctored to no end, and occasionally se- 
c?fed a little temporary relief. But the 
old trouble would come back again, after 
we charm of the cure-alls had been ex
hausted.

17,000 Yards Colored and Fancy Dress
. ... . . Silks, all reduced from regular
K0al Silkslri9cr: worth 38cnStanCe’ beauti,ul Kai"

J

I 100 Pieces double-fold fine All-wool French 
. , , DeBeige Dress Goods, worth 30c

wholesale, we put them into this sale at 15c.
Prices have been “CUT IN TWO” 

tire stock of French Crêpons.
Great Attraction will be our display of 

i 0(2-,^ew Samples of Ladies’ Underwear, 
also Blouses, Shirt Waists and Parasols.
«. Our.New York Style Fancy Duck Suits at 
SI.75 will create a commotion among the ladies; 
they are really worth $3.

Another Big Bargain Feature--Our Child
ren s Fancy Duck Suits at 75c, worth $1.50. 
Larger sizes at $1, worth $1.50; at $1.25, worth 
$2.50.

Parkdale’s Big Margin, f

dale, they defeating Brantford foy 248 can b® obtained for $L
rung. —*

•s—v I In the northern League.
Cricket Slips Owen Sound, OnL, July 6.—A Northern

The Toronto Cricket Club eenda a team league Lacrosse match wtm played here, 
to Brampton to-day, leaving Union Sta- to-day; Owen Bound beat Chealey 3 to 2. 
tion per G,T.R. at 1 o’clock. Golding-

DuMoulin, A. D. Strathy, Brewer, I Lacrosse PolnU.
Bethune, Wood, E. D. Armour, E. Green, The Tecumseh team to represent their 

. ri&ykert a.nd A. N. Other second team in the match on old Rose- 
_ following team will represent East dale this afternoon against Aurora will 
xw aeainet the New be : Bonsall, Lewis, Baker, Hornibrook,
9 bac^bali grounds to-day at Bell, Lawry, Anderson, Dempsey, Hunt-G.ol5mitb.Fijkote uttLr1'Qreen-Hewitson-capt- hb-

’ Gordon,'“kSlKay A Co. ^fi put^^he I feafo.rth (?lab wtU PlaJ their sec
following team in the field this «ft», ond championship match against Te- noou against “west ^ronto Jmfct^ rttife MaSf <>val on Tuesday
play commencing at 2.80 o’clock on the aft€rnoon* Game wlill commence at 4 
Old Upper Canada College grounds : Mc
Millan, Bunch, Turnbull, Slams, McMil- The Independents and Ketchums, 
fan, G. A. Woods, J. W. Woods, Me- the Senior City Lacrosse League, will 
Master, Humphries, Willie, Burns. p4j at Ketchum Park at 4 o’clock this

Rosedale cricketers will be represent- afternoon. The following players will 
ed by the following team in their match represent the Independents : Grogan, 
with the Bank of Commerce to-day at O’FarreU, Giroux, O’Neill, Sullivan, M. 
Rosedale, 2 p.m. : D. Mullholland, R. Laird, Milner, Whalen, BRobitus, O’Con- 
A. Montgomery, W. H. Wright, H. F. °°T’ Walker, N. Laird, Staples, Proctor, 
Petman, G. S. Lyon. A. N. Garrett, ft. | L. Giroux; Ed. O’Neill, field captain.
0. Martin, D. Saunders, J. S. Bowbanks,
W. Montgomery, A. N. Other. __
Rosedale team plays at the Falls.
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F ericau Nervine with little hope that it
Would hp nnv kottnr . __ i- *» principles before the Irish cause., cau

H ™ naa Tagen. But he soon dis- , . . , . .
covered the mistake. Where doctors had 2?ke a 8™Kle forward step or recover 
said that he must die, this medicine gave the grouu<1 lt ^ lost- 
him life. He persevered with it and to
day is iu possession of robust health. Rome, July 6.—An electoral reform bill, 

. 6 *ecr®t is this: South American Ner- which it is announced, Prime Minister 
TI?8 a*8 with.the nerve centres, from Crispi will present to the Chamber in 
which flow the life-blood that keeps the • November, abolishes the Uniuominal Col- 
system in perfect health. When these i leges and substitutes election by Scrutin 
nerve centres are kept healthy, neither i de Liste. Each province will return de
liver complaint nor other troubles will puties on the basis of one for every 70,- 
worry one. Mr. Hill’s cure was lasting 000 voters. The total number of deputies 
for this reason. Anyone who usee Ner- will be 650, and they, will each 
vine will experifence same results. 20 lire daily.

Ware, Maes.

Italian Electoral Reform.

3e Had Hip Disease Thousands of yards of Summer Washable 
Dress Fabrics from 5c upwards. Every depart- 
ment will be brimful of bargains like these 
during this sale. >

p.m.
in

Seven Running Sores—Three 
• Months . in the Hospital

Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla-Cave Up 
Hie Crutches—Perfectly Well.

“0. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. : '
“Dear Sirs:—I gladly state what Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla has done for our boy. About 
■lx yearn ago he fell down the cellar 
stairs. He did not seem to be much hurt 
st the time, but two or three weeks after, 
be began to have pains In his right knee 
so badly that we called a doctor and he

Termed the Trouble Rheumatism,
but his treatment did not seem to do the 
boy any good. He kept complaining more 
and we had several doctors treat him, but 
they did him no good, and his trouble 
continued to grow worse. He became so 
lame that he could not walk. A prominent 
physician in Boston was consulted and he 
termed the affliction contraction of the

receive

IN OUR BASEMENT WE INTEND TO SACRIFICE 50,000 YARDS
of the following goods. Read the list below and 

see the purchasing power of 5c:--
YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND 

RELIABLE Wide English Flannelette..........1............................  5c, worth lOo
Dress Linens.......................................; 5C worth lOo
Fancy Stripe Blousing.I ! ! i ! ! " ! ""i::::: 5 c,'worth lOo
Çrft£innf.............................................................................  6c, worth lOc

Mu3iin.......................................................................  6c; Worth lOo
wh^stripetoin:::::::::::!::...........................gg- jg°

Yard Wide Fine White Cotton.V.\V.V.V/.V.V/.V; 6c,'worth 8c
naVy °/:ey <rotton.........................................  6c, worth 7o

All-Wool Debelge....................... . 5C worth lOo

BSSKS8 ytssfüsr ss YSSSWK80’worth I0°
S"® french Gingham.................j...........................  6c, worth lOo

to?s»hnt*iiS-^pint".;...................... 1........................ 6c, worth lOo
18-Inch Glass Toweling........... go worth ion
Wide Art Muslin...........'................................................ 6c worth Oo
36-in. Fine White Cotton.....iu............................. 6c worth Oo2 Yards of Grey Cotton for.... ......................... c, worth c
Fine Dress Cambric..................
Ladies’ Summer Undervests 
Extra Wide Heavy Flannelette’.!".
Fancy Stripe Dress Suiting...........
White Apron Muslin.......................
5 Fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs for 
Heavy Twill Roller Toweling..
Wide Furniture Sateen..............
Fancy Dress Goods............................
Best American Curling Tones

S Solid Leather Purses..................""
jJ A Bunch of Flowers..............
» Babies’ Bibs at......................!."!"!!
ÿ Boys’ Linen Collars............."
B 6 Papers of Pins for.............
| 6 Papers of Needles for........... !
| Boys’ Belts.........................................
| Girls’ Undervests.............................
I Fine Tooth Brushes....................
| Corset Steels....................................
I Silk Ribbons...........................

Another Athletics.
The fust annual athletic tournament 

of the Toronto Athletic Club, which will 
be held to-day at the Rosedale ground», 
promise» to be a decided 
the events are well filled, and athletes 
will be present from all part» of Canada. 
Montreal alone sends nine of her best 
men, including competitors for the 100 
yards, 220 yards, 440 yards, 1-2 mile 
and mile, and Orton comes all the way 
from Worcester, Maas., to start in the 
1-2 mile, mile and mile handicap, in the 
latter of which events there will be no 
less than 14 starters. The two provin
cial bicycle championships are also well 
filled ( and should form an attractive 
feature oi a good program. The Q.O.R. 
and Royal Grenadier» will contest for 
the honore in the military bicycle race. 
Ail that ie needed ie fine weather to 
make the first venture of the T. A. C. 
a grand success. The seat plan is open 
at Webster’s ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

The following players will represent 
the Morrison Club in a match on Centre 
Island with the Gutta Percha Rubber 
Company to-day : Schuapauf p, Tomm- 
uey c, Leith 2b, Bronson lb, Simpeon 3b, 
Fraser es, Robertson H, McGinnis cf, 
Gange rf.

In a cricket match at London 
between the Forest Club and the Asylum 
eleven, Rev. Terry carried out his bat 
for a total of 1»30. -Hie Asylum team won 
by an innings and 36 runs.

success. All ON THE OLD

On the Doolittle tour to Waterloo last Saturday not 
gave out In any way whatever.

a

COMET
We will not say anything about any other wheels. Make 

your own enoulry. -7»

But you take no risk when you ride a “ COMET.”
muscles. His treatment also failed. As 
his leg began to cramp up besides paining 
him severely in his knee, we took the boy 
to New York where he was examined by 
two physicians, and they pronounced it

A Case of Hip Disease.
We had a brhee made to keep the leg from 
cramping, and upon the doctor’s advice 
we again took him to Boston, this time to 
the Children’s Hospital. He was there 
three months during Which time they 
made an operation on his leg and did eU 
they could for him, but they did not effect 
s cure. When we Drought him home had 
seven running sores on his leg. He could 
not put his foot on the ground. At fact

Sarsa
parilla

COMET CYCLE CO.,
I|b July Speoial Sale TORONTO.Athletics and lisserai Woles

Mr. Widdifield of Norway challenges Mr,
Rennie of Uxbridge to run 100 yards for 
$15 or $25.

In the professional bicycle race at Wal
tham on Thursday, Johnson broke the 
world’s competitive record for a mile, 
standing start, making the mile in 1.68 
2-5.

At Minneapolis Fantasy and Directum 
came together in the free-for-all trot;

former winning the first, third and 
fifth heats and the race. The time was 
2.09, 2.09, 2.11.

The Parkdale Football club will hold a 
special meeting on Monday evening at 8 .
p.m., at Dean’s Parlors, Simnyside. All | îlve Hood e Sarsapo- 
members and those wishing to join are cilia atrial. This was 
earnestly requested to be present. Busi- about a year ago. The hoy seemed to gain 
nees of importance on hand. after the first bottle and today he can

Members of the Toronto Lacrosse Club walk run and play as lively as any boy, the 
attending the T.A.C. games this after- idea having all healed np, and he if 
noon will have to produce their badges 
to secure free admission to club house and 
lawn.

5c
...........  6o, worth lOo
............  6c, worth lOo
............  6c, worth lOo
...........  6c, worth lOo
........... 6c, worth lOo
...........  6c
........... 6c, worth lOc
....... 6c, worth lOo
........... 6c, worth lOo
........... 6c, worth lOc
........... 5c, worth lOo
........... 5c, worth lOc
........... 5c, worth lOo
...........  5c, worth lOo
........... 6c, worth lOo
........... 6c, worth lOc
........... 5c, worth lOc
........... 5c, worth lOc
........... 6c, worth lOc
........... 6c, worth lOc
........... 6c, worth lOc

No one should be without a HAMMOCK when 
they can buy a 9-foot fine mesh Hammock for 
44c ora Heavy Linen Cord lO-foot Hammock 
for 38c, worth $1.50.

Please Take Notice—We advertise* a special 
fine mesh Hammock at 33c in our four-patre
itshoïd r!adSÆS a mistake of the »rinter3, as

....AT....
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Wanderer9

Hood’s
I
ive were advised to

the

— THE — fautes HAS MANY
GOOD POINTShas been appreciated 

already.
VThe Picture of Health.

He goea to school daily without the aid of 
crutches. I hope Hood’s Sarsaparilla may 
‘ of ae much benefit to others.” John 

Boyle, 46 Water St., Ware, Mass. *

%<%% ; ITS LINES
ARE LINES OF BEAUTYSpecial Prices fer This Month r

GOLF%%• Hrwt’c Dillo set harmoniously with 
flUOU » » 1118 Hood1» Sarsaparilla. He.

—AND-

ITS RUNNING77 KING-ST. WEST Cleeks, Mashles, Lofters, 
Putters, Brassies. Wood Drivers, 
Aluminum Drivers and Bulgers. 
The best variety In Canada.

IS SUPERB.THEM ONT HOUSE (After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
etreet*. Free ’Bus to and from all 
trains and boats. Rates $1 and $L50 per

WANDERER CYCLE CO.,The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.35 Klng-at. W.. Toronto. 
Qet our Catalog.

Telephone
2131.

112-114 CHURCH-STREET 
68-60 LOMBARD-STREET } TORONTO.
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8. H. ROGERS
!or. King and Church-street».
rrcwri.t i 1

[tractive 
ices in
Straws

Light Fedoras 

Drab Shells
!.:□i» S’! L'

iS.H.ROGERS
or. King and Church-sts. J

snada’a Greatest Shoe Store

£qPHERSOJ^

;s is a continual study td please, 
ardsy Price, will further our ambt.

Choice Dongoli. one-strap 
pen. turn, needle toes, 
s White Canvas Cloth, one-,trap 
peri, turn, French Heel, . . 
s' Vienna Kid Button Boot», 
tip, flexible soles............................

■ Swede Oxford Ties, black and
regular price $4.50. 

i’ Vlci.Kld Oxford Ties, patte» 
back and facing, Piccadilly, . 88

i Tan Oxford Ties, needle toe, 
hand turn, . ./ .
f Tanette Bicycle Leggings, . r 
' Tan Pig Oxford Ties, han<P- 

, fancy trimmed,
regular price $2.

■ Russia Tan Oxford tip, ireal | 
: r ing. , . . . , . . 78
' White Basket Ooth Oxford
kid covered heel............................

’ Black Goat Button Boots,
or spring..............................................7j
Pan Oxford Tie., heel or spring

Fat Ankle Dongola Button **
i, turn,......................................................

Straight Goat Tan Laos 
i, razor toe, . . . . 177
- .. regular price $2.50. 
use’s Light Tan Pig Skin Ox>
Tlee, needle toe, . . ,
nee’s Black Calf Oxford Ties,

97

.$150

75
69

. 1281

95

. 150

nen’s English Oalf Lace Boot»,
■made,...............................................I Ig
nan's Casco Calf Congres» Qalt- 
■eedle toe, . — . , . . 10f
tussle Tan Bala., needle toe»,
sion «oie»............................................. Its
Jongola Goat Lace Boots, ,)
» toes, extension soles, . ,'ij
’ ditto......................................................... 88
’ Black Calf Oxford Tie», . 4$
open to-day 

lodate all who
till 10 p,m„ to 

wish to take advent» 
our Special Saturday Quotatl «3

rge BlcPhers
186 YONGE-STRBET.

pring Chickens 
pring Ducks

‘ j
Binds ot—'■$
received

end all 
poultry 
freeh every day.

1

. BARRON
26-728 Yonge-Street

I
lj

N CEO i SON
OFFER

ecials for To-Day.

Ladies’ Opera Flannel 
Dressing Gowns,
$2 and $3 apiece, 
re from #5 to S3 each.

Real Welsh Shawls, 1
for Boating and Traveling, 
r 82.50 each, were *4.

I, Linen Hemstitch and 
■oidered Handkerchiefs,
ducements In these to re

duce stock. f
■p for any of the above I i 

you’eannot call. We will 
■ order Just as If you were 
{round.

I

i CATTO & SON,
«-STREET, TORONTO.

pay Joonf
and call 

supply 
to read „

"When 
it Bain
>f choap summer books 
vhen it is too hot for anything

you go, be sure i 
’■ to get a good

>l»e.
We keep in stock all tbs new 

lovels and all the popular books 
)i the» day. Telephone 1680 or call
it

53 KING-ST. E.r 
TORONTO.’S.

UMMER RESORTS.

15JU HANL.APÏ
to Island, Toronto, Ont. '

S FINEST SUMMER RESOBT
iA. Thomas. Manager.

3 24th. Hotel remodelled and re* — 
throughout. Excellent bsttWpJl 

ishing, otc. For terms, eto., AP4 
M. THOMAS, Resident Mana#w*s

■L LOUISE,
LORNE PARK, ONT. |

ICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
■ to $10 per week. Special rats* *• 
id for season.
op every Saturday Evening.

E. A. PATTERSON, Manager

STORAGE. -a

IE - BEST AND CHEAPEfiT i ^
Lee ter Storage Oeg Wt

i
-

D

I

I

<

a boon to ladies.
German Female Regulator.

Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 
regulator in the world. It is the safest, surest 
and speediest and most effective Remedy ever 
discovered for all Irregularities of the Female 
system. Sold by all Druggists. Price $6 per

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD tbe ll they exert themeelrea o.
little. A» soon ea they show the author!- _ _
ties that a conaiderrable number of them chor*e* TbutT™£'y y^aclt! *appoT> ,be

DÎt'ï (with0at |un,,ls:r,) by the yelr *! 0° have no doubt the works will be estab- Labor’cnuncU “h^report om^Muui- 
Sunday^ EdItlonUûdb7,th>y themonth o 00 li8hcd* We know that many private cor- cipal Committee drew' attention to the
Sunday Edition, by ^ho month !!! !” 20 I Porationa will (be only too glad to ee- fact that not only were the carpenters
»*\\7 (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 cure the privilege of supplying water employ of the Ontario Govern-
Daily (Sunday included) by the month 45 to the Mand p^e. » BUch a company ?ient grateful to the Council, but mun

ir a MILTON OFFirP • ^ ^ . erous bodies of workingmen, notably
NO. north. Dt> Why^ci^B^uîd’ tttrentr^Æ

' * ' bark in the business. Over and above council, but never tail to turn for assis
ting consideration, there is the fact that tauce to it when they desire to secure

some benefit.
This clause caused some discussion, the 

.... . . generally expressed opinion being that
are entitled to secure pure water there civic employes do not do their duty to I
as well as on this side of the Bay. the cause of labor.

ST. EATON Co., BOTSFORDVKQBATKFVL VI VIC KMFLOYKS.
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS:

(LIMITED)

190 Yonge-street, July 6, 1896.

Store closes to day at i o'clock—first 
of this Summer’s half-holidays.

524-526 QUEEN-ST. WEST.!

I

Shoe Bargain Day. MONDAY
BARGAINS

i

GroA Constant Procession:
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS : 

?• W. Beebe, 391 Spsdlns-svenue. 
George Mener, 707 Yonge-street.
= 'toS?orlsrt7- 1426 Queen west.
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundae.
S. Duggan, 362 King-street east. 
4». R. Ezard, 767 Queen-street east.

thousands of citizens find themselves on 
the Island daily in the summer, and tbteiteSome buyers in England 

are on the Continent; others 
outward bound; orders being 
sent by cable; new goods com
ing to us on every steamer—a 
constant round of activity, 
with ceaseless vigilance the 
watchword and greater use
fulness the goal of all our 
ambition. We’re not tied 
down to any maker or im
porter—can buy when and 
where we please, with a sole 
regard to your interests. The 
business is bigger than it was 
—stronger, better every way, 
and success continues to grow 
with what it feeds upon.

EstTN the midst of stock-taking the store bristles with 
I good bargains in things you need now—lines we’r9 
anxious to be rid. of while^they’re seasonable. We have 
to keep our business eye $n advance of present sellings, 
season’s slip round in a huAÿ. In the meantime the da
vantage is yours in reduced prices, and you’re not asked Eg 
select from anything that has a hint of antiquity in its g<j|| 
up. Monday will be a bargain field day and no mistake.

| Oilcloth, bright coloring», at 23o »q yd# 
Tapestry Carpet, in light fawn and ta26fe 

Sailor Hat», were 40c, 60o and 65c, Mon- «hade, at 35o. 
day price» llo, ISO and 19c.

All Shape» were marked 81, 81,25 and 
81.50. to clear, Monday 35o.

Trimmed Hats below cost.

The Store Will Be Open To- 
Night Until lO o’Clock.Th JnllEyrK!?T^Dir\M» -, Tto^eoiumUtee^furthe "’reported* that

THE BLOOMER CONTROVERSY. I 1116 ^ number of The Street Railway : the Tailors' Union had secured evidence
The use ol the bicycle by women ought Journal gives what it alleges are the that the contractors for firemen’s cloth-

,l”11 °» -1"1'1 s - s a,»- »,««
moet interesting fact shown by them is under contract 70c per pair for making 
the extent to which electricity haa die- firemen’s trousers, whereas the tender 
placed horse-power, and seems to be called for {the payment of $l.i20 per 
preferred to all other kinds of power. |Of Pajr‘ 
a total number of 13,588 miles of street 
railroads in the United States, 10,363 are 
electric and 914 horse-power; 632 are 
cable and ,679 have other systems. Even 
five years ago doubtless these figures 
would have been very nearly reversed.
The Journal also discusses exhaustively 
the question whether electric power can 
compete with steam. It is of the opin
ion that in all/frnns of urban, suburban 
and local traffic electricity 
will. The triumph of electricity In subur
ban traffic and in local traffic between 
cities which are near together is 
eidered equally certain. But The Jour
nal thinks the day is far distant when 
electricity will displace steam in trunk
line business,» especially in the west.

Eetabli
Stores a
6 1-2 an 
6 and 8 
4-66 anti

To-Day’s Bargains plainly 
show the advantage of the

stock
because it affords them a pleasant way 
of taking the physical exercise that is 
so essential to healthy womanhood. The 
husband should spend his first surplus 
money in the purchase of a' wheel for 
his wife. A daily spin of an hour or two 
will prove an admirable tonic for her 
nerves and be the means of reducing the 
famUy doctor bill. The amusement and 
pleasure afforded by the bicycle are supe
rior to those derived from any other form 
of outdoor recreation. It is a tonic 
for both mind and body, and a tonic, 
too, that is followed by no injurious reac
tion. The bicycle is destined to become 
an integral part of the human individual. 
The modern artist will soon produce the 
picture of a veritable wheelman, after the 
idea of the centaur of the ancients. The 
wheel and the man will become so closely 
identified that the artist will uncon
sciously lose sight of their duality, and 
by a touch of genius will blend the two 
into one creation, making it difficult to 
say where the man leaves off and the 
wheel begins. I

Whether the wearing of bloomers by

large store, the jarge 
and the large buyer. MILLINERY MOliOllier Grievance*.

The Legislative Committee commented 
on the fact that on the Government build
ings at Victoria, B.C., stone cutters who 
had been brought from 2000 miles to 
work were discharged after serving but 
a day or two.

The action of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly in aek'inf^that the re
striction be taken off the Chinese was 
severely censured.

Delegate George .W. Dower protested 
against the printing of the Pan-American 
Qmgresa having been done in 
union establishment.

Bargains advertised in our 
name are a certainty. ■

This store couldn’t afford 
to misrepresent.

Judge these values:

HANDKERCHIEFS 
AND GLOVES

75 doz. choloo hem-atïtched hnndker * 
chiefs, were 7o to 10c each, at 2 for 6c. 1

69 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Handker*! 5 
chiefs, slightly soiled, «tegular price 104 S* 
to 15o each, 5c each.

nts’ Fine Irish Linen Handker*# 
regular 22o line, 10® 1

BOBBIN

New YorkCOSTUMES
Specials for Monday

\

New Yoj 
or Ashe l] 
officials od 
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als. A nil 
been paid 1 
be made t

Duck Suit», regular 84, Monday pries
12,10.

American Print, 3-pieoe Oo.tume», vari
ety color», all size», Monday price 82.10.

American Print, 2-pleoa, Blouie and 
Skirt, .lise. 32 to 46, $1.39.

Duck Suit», dark oolor», Monday, only 
81.49.

Wrapper», regular 81.25, Monday price

A few Ge 
chief», unhemmod, 
each.

Colored Lace Mitt», good a«»ortmeat.»al« 
price 12 l-2o. I

Ladle.’ Black, fine Silk Glove», régulas I 
price 35o, 19c pair.

Children’» Glove», about >38 doz., oholoey

can and
Gents’ Departmenta non-

HR STOLIC TH K HIAltOltn riK.

Arrested on Queen’» Birthday, He Will 
Now Serve Six Month»,

Joseph W. Smiithi a native and citizen 
of Chicago, was convicted before Judge 
McDougall yesterday of the theft of a 

thb obasshoffuh CHOP. diamond pin from the person of James
-------- Perry.

MSO Bushel» a Day Harvested by the Hep. Smith is the man who was arrested: by 
per Machines. Detective Black at the Woodbine raoeo

___ ... . ...... , . , , st- Midi)., July 6-Prof. Otto on May 24th on suspicion of attempting
women will have the effect of popular»- Lugger, State Entomologist, called at to steal a diamond scarf pin from MJ
iug the wheel among the fair sex we do the Governor’s office yesterday and made McConnell. When searched at the eta-:
not pretend to decide. The question should a reP°rt °° the grasshopper tolling in t£on Perry’s pin was ibund in ‘his shirt
be left to the women themselves. They S1'!*0 Coant2r the hopper dozers, front. Smith claimed he had bought
will .. . . .. / I They have voer 400 of there machines at the pen from a friend in Chicago. Aill finally settle the controversy to their work, and are gathering in 8000 bushels commission to the Windy City did not 
own satisfaction. Whatever style ol of grasshoppers daily. Thus far the hop- assist the defence very materially, - as 
dress they may decide upon as suitable for Pera have not invaded the grain fields, the witnesses were vague in their recol- 
wheeliug, we may rest assured it will I frequent rains have kept the grass lections and hesitating in their views, 
not offend our ideas of pronrietv and gîe!ï aud tender, and they have content- The pin’was positively identified by 
j m wv propriety &nu j ed themsehvee feeding on this. Mr. Jferry and also bv Jeweler Edwarddecency. Trustee Bell receives well-merit- ------------- —=-------—’ JenkSm, who retired tTe .Le thre^
ed ridicule for going out of his ,way to The Labrador Makes Good Time. I weeks before it was stolen, 
interfere in a matter that belongs alto- The following official time of two Perry’s own evidence he stated he
gether to the othe^ sex. It will be time Montreal steamers will be of Interest. £a.d always made hie living by playing 
enough for him raise the question of ïhe left Quebec on Sunday, -aees and frequenting gaming houses.
wAinan’s Kvvmia , . , June 16, at 9 B.m., and passed the Rock ^ree weeks as bartender an a saloonwomens bicycle costumes when complaints iight on Tuesday, June 25, at 8.30 a.m., at Eoby was the Only pretence to honest
are made to the School Board of im- while the Eoyal Mail steamship Lauren- labor h® had ever made. It was while 
modesty in the dress of the female teach- I tian, which left Quebec ou Saturday,, I employed^ he said, be had purchased 
era. The same spirit that prompted Mr. June 15> at 3.80 p.m., passed the Rock j*8 di*puted shiner, as bartenders like 
Bell to criticize the teacher who is said light on Wednesday, June 26, at 6.30 ujaraonds.
». h v . . .. a.m. The Labrador made the trip in . His young and handsoHne wife has been
o have appeared on a wheel in bloom- g days 23 hours and 30 minutes from in t!lc tity since the second day follow

ers in Exhibition Park ought to lead Quebec to Liverpool, and the Lauren- 1119 arrest, and was present when 
him to move for the dismissal of any tian in 10 days 15 hours, from Quebec ^utenoe of six months in the Central 
teacher who wears a bathing costume, to Liverpool, making 1 day 15 hours and Pri®°a waspassed upon him.

30 minutes in favor of the Labrador.

con- » Saturday’s Regular 
i Price. Price. 87o.

Shopping by Mail : Duck Oxford Shoes . . . 76c reg $1 50
Tan Morocco Sewed Shoes 76c reg 1 60 
Tan Morocco Congress or 

Lace Sewed Boots . . 90c reg 2 00 
Boston Call Lace Boots, 

sewed (special) .' . . 65 reg 160
Harvard Calf Lace and Con

gress Boo hi, Goodyear 
welts, Chicago wing tips 2 26 reg 4 00 

Cordovan Sewed 
Shoes

DRESS GOODS HOSIERY
250 pieces of Summer Dress Good», in 

Diagonal», Shot Effect», Fancy Check», 
Serge, and Hopiack», worth 40a ta 65o yd, 
Monday price 10c yard.

60 piece. Fancy Checked and Mottled 
Tweed», summer shades, 42 in. wide, worth 
60c yard, Monday’» price 25c yard.

150 piece. Colored Dress Good», In Hop- 
sack», Crépon», Bengaline», Whipcord, and 
Serge», worth 76c to $1 per yd, all new 
good»; Monday’» price 35o yard.

50 piece. Black Figured Serge, and Mo
hair Figured Dress Good», 42 in. wide, 
worth 76o to 85u yd, Monday’» price 26c y< 

25 piece. Black Orepon, with fancy stripe, 
worth 40o yd, Monday’» prioe 18o yard.

Children’» Cashmere Hose, all size», dou
ble knee, heel and toe, worth from 30o to 
46c, Monday for 16o.

Boy. Ribbed Cotttom Hose, all 
were 15c pair, Monday at 7 l-2o.

Children’» Cotton Hose, in black and ool» 
or», 3o pair.

Immediately after stock
taking prices on many kinds 
of goods are usually reduced. 
The idea is to prevent a pos
sible surplus in any stock and 
to keep assortments on an 
even average. That makes 
this an elegant time to do 
shopping, and out - to-do 
customers are entitled to all 
the benefits as much as though 
they shopped in person. Here 
are some of the goods 
selling most of:

■ iZM,

Lace
. • 80c reg 175 RADIES’ FURNISHINGS 

BLOUSES
DOVHLK

Ladies’ Department Said He W
Ladle.’ White Lawn Blouse., with doo< 

ble embroidery frills, extra large sleeve», 
yoke back, for 99o.

Ladles’ Colored Shirt Waist», with stand»» 
up or turn-down collar», regular prie» 
81.50, for 89c.

Ladies’ Black Sateen Blouses, with frllfS 
down front and large sleeves, reg. 81.25, -1 
for 81.

Oalllpolia 
. Veterans a 

supper at 
Among tho: 
ton, his wil 
been sépara 
school teac 
that he wc 
caught tall 
evening thi 
conversatio 
and fired t 
through the 
killed his w

Dongola Juliets, 6 Urge 
buttons,

Tan Morocco 
(Boston) ... . . .

Tan Morocco Albam Strap ,
Shoes (Boston) . . . 60a reg 1 26

Dongola Buttoned Boots,
Patent Leather tips . 1 00 reg 2 26 

Duck Oxfordd-in Tan, Grey 
and Bluet (Boston) . 100 reg 176 

Dongola Juliets hand-sewed 60c reg 1 00

special < 
Oxfprd Shoes

75c reg 2 76
LININGS60b reg 1 25

Heavy Double Fold Silesia Waist Lin
ing, at 5o yd, worth 12 l-2o.

All Colors in Percaline Lining, at 12 l-2o 
yard, worth 20c.

Wlrelne Dress Stiffening, in black,white 
and grey, at 15o yd, worth 35o.

Heavy Collar Canvas, in black and fawn, 
at 15c and 20o yard.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Black and white and navy and At OKn white Foulard Silks, In figures 

-db and stripes, reg. price 45o.
A4 OCn Colored Stripe China», 22 in. 
ret AUU wide, all color», reg. price 60c.
At Black Surah, 21 in. wide, regu-
rei OOL jar price 50o.
At ASn Black Dree» Surah, 22 In. wide, 
ret UUU regular price 85o.

CORSETS
P. N. 4b O. P. Corsets, in large line i 

only, 23 to 29, for 60c, worth from 81 te ™ 
81.76.

D. & A. Corsets,
81.25, for 45o.

we’re
Boys’ Department size 26 only, werttf

VESTSCordovan Lace Shoes, 
sewed, elize 1 to 5 . .. 50c reg 1 25

Tan Morocco Sewed Lace 
Shoes, size 1 to 5 . . . 60c reg 1 26 

Tan Morocco Sewed Lace 
Boots', 11 to 13 .

—Heavy Jean Corsets, 14 inches 
length in front, fine corded, 6- 
hook, 2 side steels, tan colors.
Special..................................

—CbildrenXFine Print Pinafores,
Mother Hubbard style, with 
frill of print, 6 eizes 
Special -. . . . . . ;

—Ladies’ American Shirtwaists, 
laundried front, cuffs and 
collar, pink, blue, mauve* colors 
and black and white stripes. .
Special ....

—I! oven wire camp cots,spring 
tops, 6 feet long, 21-2 feet 
wide, folding legs and head
rest..............................................
Special . . . . . ." '

—Folding Camp Chairs, hard- 
Wood, oil finish, slat seat and 
pack. ....
Specml ...... .35

—Ladies Leghorn FJop Hats .
Special.........................................

-Ladies’ White Chip Sun Hats.
Special .........................................

-Boys’ Black Ribbed Cotton 
iloae, fast black, in washing 
and wearing, all sizes. .
Special..........................................

—Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
fancy rib, warranted fast 
colors and stainless, with extra
spliced heel..............................
Special-Three pairs ‘for 5 4

J>IBD Oi.35 Children’s Summer Veit», 4o each, j (4
Shot HlmselPAIR PARASOLS

Stamford,! 
Albert Roul 
in Woodlai] 
himself in ] 
mother’s gi] 
before he dl 
In which h] 
would be a 
he was grd 
Another let! 
Just where 
and request! 
mated. His] 
disposition d

Ladle» Black Parasols, plain and fane* 
handles, reg. price 81.25, for 660.

. . 66c| reg 126.35
Misses’ Departmentor who appears at a public gathering 

in full dress. The bloomer costume for
EACH U.8. T It B Alt OUT JhKFIGlî FOB JULY, GENTS* FURNISHINGS ;PRINTSNew Books

wheeling will never be ruled out be- I “The Ladies’ Juggernaut,” by Archi- 1 Intepe** an<* Pension . Payment* Will 
cause of indecency or immodesty. It is bald Clavering Gunter, just issued by Sw,n lhe Snm lo $1* 000,000
much better adapted for the purpose Ik® Toffn.t° NeY* ComPan5r- is one of Washington, July 6,-The Treasury

as modesty is concerned, we believe the | for some time. Cranmers and Evelyn ^eipts, and Treasury experts figure that 
bloomers are more modest than the VaDe Bulges are delightful characters, f°r "the month the balance on the wrong

ZSZT “üîi’ïs: «9»
veal underskirts that are intended to be -------------------------------- which will show in the daily statement
concealed. The bloomer costume is not I Long- Dieiance identification tee-morrow, ie caused by the fact
ifrnmodeet. On the contrary it is free \a New îork» JulJ 5.—German Consul A. most of the lai-ge payments are 
from suggestion and ought to render E*8®1’ assistance of Detective during the fii-st few: days.

1 »! .... . , I Sergeant McClosky of the Central Of-1 I1 or instance, interest chemiM fz^r jrthe wearer free from embarrassment. But lice, has succeeded in identifying a man 500,000, issued during the lari days* of
women, we take jt, will decide the bicy- arrested in Frankfort-on-the-Main two June, very few of which, comparatively
cie costume controversy principally from nionths ago as Horace Hovan, alias “Lit- have yet been presented for 'payment’
an artistic point of view. Convenience tI<LHor“e’” 0n6 tbe greatest bank have to be mfct, and these wUl be pre-.
will,of course enter into the ealenlotinn I robber8 m tbe world. | seated within the next few days. Most
hut the wheelwom^ wiU he chief.; -------------- ^00.^ ^ ^
gmded rn her dress by the artistic effect ZjBSfc.—^ during the first week or ten days of the
of the combination, as seen through a I I m°uth. These two items alone
large jnirror. | k. I aggregate more than $20,000.000, and it

w'-'i 1 not be surprising if by the 15th Or 
20th of the mouth the Treasury state
ment should show- expenditures to exceed 
receipts by $17.000.000 or $18,000,000. 
llhis deficit excess will probably be cut 
down by the last part of July to $12 - 000,000 or $13,000,000. * *

166 doz. Mein’s Assorted Silk Knot Tie», 
•atin lined, worth 25c to 60o, Monday 16c, 

Special Line Boy»’ Stoker Flannel Shirts,

Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, regular 26e, 
Monday for 20o pair.

Men’s Fine Cam brio Shirts, with collar.

Calf Buttoned Boots, Pat
ent tips, St. Louis toes 76c| reg 160 

Tan Morocco Boots, flexible 
soles . . . . 76c; reg 160

Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 
spring heels (American) 66q reg 1 26 

Angola Kid Buttoned 
Boots, spring heels, H. B.
Goodrich, Boston

Colored Swiss Spot Muslin, regular 25o, 
Monday’s price 15o.

Fine Satin-Finisbed Check Muslin,worth 
12 l-2c, on Monday for 8 l-2o.

40 In. Victoria Lawn, worth lOo, on bar
gain day for 6 l-2c a yard.

A fine assortment of light and dark 
Prints, 32 in. wide, were 12 l-2o yard, 
Monday’s price 7 l-2o.

Fine Princess Duck Suiting, were 17o 
yard, Monday lOo yard.

.50 25c.
i EACEj

69c.
1Ready-Made Clothing1.25 . 1 00 reg 2 00

Men's All-wool Tweed Coats, were $3.80, 
Monday $1.26.

Men’s All-wool Covert Coats, were 48, 
$2.50 each. '*88

All Sizes, Striped Blazers, wortk* $jUj

\ Children’s Department STAPLESthat
made

T,
90 In. Bleached Sheeting, special qual

ity, Monday, 17 l-2c, regular prioe 25c.
^m,„Table Pamasb' flae quality, Men’s Rubber Coats, worth $2.60, 

Monday 17 l-2c, regular price is 22c. $1.25 each.
Odd line of Swiss Insertion, for curtains, yffouth»' Cottonade Pants.worth 60a. in spots and fancy designs,, to clear oïJZC sraros.wortn ouo,

Monday for 6 l-2o yd, reg. prioe 12 l-2c.
Large assortment of Sateen Cretonne,

Monday 10c, regular price 12 l-2c.
Special Line of Linen Damask Towels, 

size 19x36, fringed, Monday 7c, regular 
prioe lOo.

Tan Morocco Buttoned 
Boot» ....

Tan Buttoned Boots, 
to 6 ....

Two ef »,
69c.. 406 reg 1002

• • 26c, reg 65c
.19 Boston, Jul 

John Rosa, j 
and killing I 
riots which q 
Red School hi 
Boston distr 
raigned in th 
charged with 
continued thi 
defendants w 
8lx witnesses

.10
• Sporting Department DRESS TRIMMINGS

Black and Colored Beaded PassementariH^ 
worth 35o and 50o yard, for 5o.

Colored Bias Vel. Vel, 2o yard.
12 yards Linen Tape, Monday 3o.

.10
Visit our Sporting Depart

ment.
PAIR

will CARPET DEPARTMENT
Several designs In Union Carpets, to 

clear, our 60o Union we will make and lay 
for 45o a yard.

All-wool Carpets, excellent designs and 
colorings, were 86o, will make and lay at
70c.

NOTIONS
Lad lea’ Point do Ireland Collars, i 

lar price 65o, Monday 19o.
Ladies’ Belts, Fancy Buckles, were 

Monday 20o. « ;
Ladies- Shirt Waist Sets, were 60o, Mom 

day 25c. 1
Belt Pins, 2o eaoh.

ii °Pen 10.30 to-night. Special lines, quick j
sellers all over the house.

We import direct from Lon
don, England, Bicycle, Lawn 
Tennis, Racquet, Football, 
Spiked Running Shoes, etc.
20 Cases Lacrosse Shoes .... 
Baseball Boots (to-day) i „
English Biciyclo Boot» (to-day) ..

.50 IX
THE ICE CONTROVERSY.

There is a good deal to be said both 
for and against the free and indiscrimin
ate use by the public of ice taken from 
any source whatever. If we allow ice 
to be harvested indiscriminately, (we 
render it so cheap that people ought 
to be able to use it for cooling purposes I |j 
in an indirect way, that is by not al- B 
lowing it to conje iir contact with the K 
article that ie to be consumed. The I B 
Medical Health Officer has permitted cer- I ri 
tain dealers to use Ashhridge’s. Bay 
ice for making ice cream. We understand 
the ice is not brought into contact with 
the constituents of the cream and that 
it makes no matter whether pure or im
pure ice is used. Ii this is the ease it 
would appear reasonable that no restric
tion should be placed on the ice cream 
manufacturer in regard to the ice he 
wish to use. On the other hand,

-
Mail orders filled promptly 

and absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. This store isn’t 
known to you. Thousands 
and thousands of country p 
pie send to us

1 The new hej 
for Boltonrav] 
pleted by the 
will be placet! 
emergencies d 

Ill luck agj 
School entert 
of the St, OU 
gat ion. A gij 
teacher* wd 
games and j 
rain came dJ 
marring the,] 
Rev. J. Us bo 
fortunate in 
this summer, 
occasion.

iS &
o Gead thick Coooa Matts, 23o.

un- 25cScandinavian Budget Passed.
Christiana, July 6.-The Storthing to

day, by a large majority, decided to re
pay the outlay of Sweden for diplomatic 
and consular service up,to the 1st inst. 
in opening the discussion on the budgets 
Prime Minister Stang said he hoped the 
estimates would be granted without any 
conditions. The diplomatic and consu
lar budgets were finally carried by votes 
« 60 to 45 and 72 to 42respectively.

Educationists In Convention.
Denver, July 6-The National Educa

tion Association opened its annual con- 
veution here this morning. The first 
three days are to be given to the session 
of National Council of Education 
posed of 60 of the most 
eators of the country.

/// $1 80 
$1 601 ■

eo- Ifor the goods 
they need, and city people 
stopping at summer resorts 
will be equally interested in 
shopping by mail. Watch 
this column regularly, 
shall have news to print next 
week uncommonly worth your 
reading.

GUINANE BROS C. 8. BCTSFORD
the monster shoe house,

214 YONGE-STREET.n
.« W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE !
mWe c

Dr. H. r. Merrill. AMU SEMENTS.

No Other Medicine Yesterday ] 
the number I 
which come 
Three hundrt] 
tiet Church a 
the morning 1 
tre Island Pi 
terian Ohnrell 
Wilson Park,] 
Dunn-a venue 
the Niagara 
the Electric 
Zion Congregl 
at Victoria J 
visitors camel 
side of the l] 
their usual b

Siiul
The Inquest] 

the death of 
body was ta u 
ago, was coni 
tore by Coroij 
Bingham ma<] 
l nation and J 
suffocation, j 
decompqlêd u] 
evidences of 
not fractured] 
ceased still cl] 
der, though t] 
takably to su| 
procure work.

tennis CHAMPIONSHIPS !corn- 
prominent edu-

may 
how

ever, if we allow all kinds of ice to be 
sold, there will always be the danger of 
careless people mixing the See directly 
with w ater, or putting it in contact 
with edibles and thereby contaminating 
these articles. Some saloons

80 THOROUGH AS
FRpflvlohiM jy,ARVELOUS VALUES AS WE ARE NOW OF- 1at h«iX DEPARTMENT IS MOST UNPRECEDENTED, and I
GAINS heon In Canada have such REALLY GENUINE BAR.TABLES °n offered ae are now to be found on our SPECIAL SALE I

ah^?^riipLTWonunJ^l1be^n1.OC,on10n'‘

TUESDAY, JULY 9thAYERS Sersa-The special Dress Goods 
clearing on 
promises to be an

Great Failli In It.
Ex”ractSôf,wVaee U8td Dr’ Fowler’s 
wf„ Ct L "lld strawberry for nine 
years when required, and think it is the 
best remedy to be had for 
Summer Complaints. It has
plahit" tTili 1° CUre au>" Summer Coni-

246

parillaMonday next 
interesting 

event. J hree hundred pieces 
of the choicest goods in the 
market just arrived from 
Europe, all 42 and 46 inches 
wide. To be thrown on the 
dress counters Monday 
ing at 2§o a yard. Many of 
these goods are usually sold 
at 60c. First comers get the 
first pick in these goods. 
Shoppers by mail who will 
leave their selection to 
choice will be well suited.

Another Gigantic Purchase of Over 5000 1 
Parasols and Ladies’ Umbrellas

Has Just been consummated and will be put forward to-dav 
and offered at

— AT —Statement of a Well Known Doctor

. ., “No other blood medicine flint t hov»
m the habit of crocking ice and putting f.Ter usfdt apd I have tried them all is so it in the decoction* they serve Sp tf Sh» 
their thirsty patrons. The same thing Dr-H. F. MisSull, Augusto, Me? U“" “

Ayer's^ Sarsaparilla
quality to be used, everyone should in
sist on having any drink that may be Ayer’s fills for liver 
served him, cooled indirectly by having 
the glass or 
the drink is

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL,all kinds of 
never failedstillare

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.
MofninW All Comers, Ladles’ Singles,
cL.e'Mondat’ju^f1 HMdlCap’ ^ntrle'

Bu» fe,dT rr rasrt2**,e-Buffalo, July 5,-Tbe case against Jerry to°?e+Trn ,day °i to“rnamont tickets good 
° ^ .S’ formerly of St. Catharines Ont day ,from Toronto to Niag-
an<l “Tut” williams, the negro barber 1 wm Unsold’S 5Un,a‘,i^n tournament, 
wtih ™fr°m^he 8ame cîty* charged SVfJTO ^
try .'i nd ^fu,l,nS qChllLa™en into the coun- connection with tournament :
inv’ iîto M ? g’, charged with hav- dayV 10* Musicale and Dance.

Sole agents for Pabst’s Milwaukee --------- — ^ H rai'7 Secretary-
Lager, the fniest lager beer in the world 
James Good & Co., 220 Yonge-st. 1

a

50c, 90c, $1.50 and $2.00 Each,
Worth In every case over double above prices wholesale 1

AuRuet7E-Stor® oloeee *• ueual at 1 P-m- Saturdays during July and
? Admitted at the Worlds Fair. ©

XW. A. Murray & Co., - Toronto.and bowels.morn-
bottie in which

contained placed upon 
the ice. This is the safest plan of all, 
and if the public would adhere to 
practice it would allow us to use 
taken from any source, and consequently 
render it cheap.

The Improved Perry j
Is the Most Comfortable Cart made. F DIAMONDS ^

t W,th4 P'dWSpW Pille where you ZS 
- are troubled with ill-health. One box will ^

convince you of their worth.

this
ice

masonic concert
THE ISLAND. WATER SYSTEM.

It appears that Ec“
Hi! J

In honor of the Grand Lodge of Canada, st

massey ecall

----- ON-----
Wednesday, July 17,1895, at 8 p.m.

The following artists will take part : 
nreîffr*‘i40îa*a liarne« Helmea of Buffalo

tiônist The ti^Ranp.°XHam,iton’ el°™:
X ofTMr Qj°ikile“d’ Under the «■

No reserved seats. Tickets 25o to be 
procured from the officer, of the 
Lodges, and from A * a J ,10u*
Anglo-Canadian Music Putu Co ^Whriw’ 
E0TeM&AT^vpMd Bros00" Whal6y-
' " w- “ IS?»v.

our 0AMUSEMENTS.WS»»»VS,^vs»WSDlWi*«»«.,«HMtoHS*-no waterworks system 
will be established on the Island 
summer, at least, and il —’ -

'mumummmmszthis
i we x are to
I credit the statement of the Waterworks’ 
i officials it is

ELECTRIC USUI BICÏCLERICES • -'7- •
Estonia Bicycles Special at $60 For The Allan B 

midian, which 
morning and j 

a full lid 
*■11 the officer 
Among the ca 
®nto are : Mri 
Miss Strachau 
Plaveiie, Mr. 
McLaughlin, il 
The Numidian] 
ofn,®ec°nd cabi 
, Tb« Allan I 
leaves Montre

Sleeplessness]
meat. The de] 
Cunder, the bul 
occupation necxl 
or worry. j 
from it. Bleed 
worried brain] 
the stomach fi] 
few doses of 1 
gelatine coated 
and are guaruj 
•r the money d

fear J 
Cherry Valle 

phumsen of th 
Ing, aged 97] 
He was one o] 
Township of I 
temperance w] 
keen a Libera]

some years- yet before such 
a system Will be erected. We do not 
put much faith in their statement, how
ever, that the residents as a whole will 
not use the water if it is furnished th 
The cost of procuring water by 
mill, which is the method used by

The Canadian on.ee and Sehool Fnrnitnre ^ C0UBiderablY
Company. Limited. than the charge the city

n s Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. make’ The, interest and depreciation on 
Beraard Lmdman, Lsq., Toronto. a- windmill is three or four times as much

Dear Sir,—It is now about-three month, as the .1 , ; . much
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure tor th„ ™^ « .Proposed to charge
of my rupture *aa being effected bv the « tlic ^ivtitor service for each house,
use of one of your Wilkiusou Trusses, and i(e8ldf-. the water furnished by the mill 
SOW’ I aiu fully convinced that the cure 18 obtamed near tbe shore, and is al- 
“ ^LC,omplete luld .effectual. I have I Wn-T8 l‘abk to be contaminated by the

a.'aw;,:vi’:!rr -vzt » - «««ÜSÆsupport of any kind, and have everv eou-1 do 1101 believe a proper business-. 
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 1 canvass of the Island was made, be-

fi f“tte ^ 81888 Pf Pe^de who Would

really recommended your appliances to DOt thlnk twice about spending $5 to 
several of my friends similarly affected I 8ecare wPter of undoubted purity. How- 

Yoiuw very sincerely, j ever, the Island residents have
J, H. MICKIiliB, Supt j to complain of, because they

TO-NIGHT AT 8.3a M. GUY, Sole Manufacturer. 129 Queen- 
Street East, Toronto.HANLAN’S point

the Ts EATON CO.
LIMITED,

190 YONGE ST. . TORONTO, ONT.
House CleaningBig card, fast riders, record track. 

Admission ]5c. Grand stand 10c extra.
CDU

wind- 
many 

greater 
proposes to

JUNE PRICES:
• 7Bo PER DOZEN —L

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB
RACE MEET

Rosedale,To-Day, 2.30 P.M.

Borne more. You will want 

Oood Reliable
Some lessIB

I
Sweet Peae, 
Carnations.

i
I

.Brushes, Brooms, 
Dusters, Etc.

i DUNLOP’S,
5 Klng-st w. and 445H Yongs-sS

HANLAN’S_ POINT I
M,LIIAJPY band nightly 

and Saturday Afternoon.
ROOF GARDEN Every NIGHT 

and Saturday Afternoon. 
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

Saturday Afternoon.
CRESCENTS VS. HAMILfON

Prices 10 and 15 cents.
SATURDAY NIGHT

Admission 23 cents. Seat plan st Webster's 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

TO CONTRACTORS.2-Sacred Concerts-2
Ask for BOECKH’S, which 

are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.several trades required in the erection and 

completion of-a briok four-room School. 
Plaha and specifications may be seen at 
the ARCHITECT’S OFFICE.

The lowest or any tender not 
accepted.
J. P. WHEELER, SECRETARY P.S.B., 
JAMES A. ELLIS, ARCHITECT^oronto.

4 W Adelaide.street east, Woreote,

—AT—i

HANLAN’S POINT
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

48<

I
TO BUILDERS.SUNDAY, JULY 7TH necessarily Immediate tenders wanted, bulk or »•» 
sU trades required, to the erection 

of BRICK FARM HOUSE AT BALTIMORE, 
near Co bourg. Plans at 326 Spadina-ave* 
nu®. Toronto, and at Baltimore.

not much 
c,an secure -BY-

X;I;£'S1C1-E racesMR. WALDRON’S BAND.
. ft MJESUw JF /

...

s,
àI

July 6th, 1895.

GUINANE BROS
Saturday

ALL MEN
Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about tiie scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specke
before the eyes, twitching of the mas- 
des, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful, 
uess, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, duiness of hear- 
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken 
surrounded with leaden

eyes,
.......................... rW| CIRCLES,

oily looking akin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havinglostiis tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently oared. 
Bend your address for book on dis- 
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont. .Canada.
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^Mhe Largest 
V and Finest

DR. GALBRAITH REPROVED. v AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALES.

DICKSON &DICKSON & WS REPOSITORYSIE.lracar OFFICIAL BOARD BE-
FLIB» TO BIB Branca.T. WEST. 1 TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

*972

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Valuable Freehold Property
SITUATE ON

Jarvis-street, in the City of Toronto

TOWNSENDTELEPHOBE
3972

I jyjOFrrQAQE Sale of City Pro-mThey Characterise the Pastor*» Aetloa as 
Host Befalr, and Condemn Ills Immod
erate Lansnano—Trustees Withdraw 
Prom the Joint Arrangement-Pastor 
Refisses to Pat a Hesolntlon-The 
Board's Strong Protest

RETAIL (» IGrocery
Establishment

Unde** and by virtue of the power of 
■aJe contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by Messrs. Dickson &
Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, No. 22 King-street wett, Toronto,
on Saturday, the 20th day of July, 1895, . . * . ..
fngtlirnd,OUandfpr^iïl0,0:k AU° and^inguto”" “htch’wllf'to OTodSoed'"'^*1-to ^“r‘gafff 
that certain paroel or tract of land and ^?„prJLd îh® ti™e ,of !
Premises sit lift to lvi nr>* and Kntn» i n su» sale, there will be offered for sale by
City of Toronto,’ in the County of York fmic1IC,,.‘m.htl0 h oa ®aturd,ay- 27th July, 
and ProTlnce of Ontario, being composed J?®6' at hour of 12 o clook noon by 
of the westerly 34 feet of lot number 69, AOQToJr,a,ond at th6ir
on the south side of Afton-avenue, form- auction r?^m8, .^0*. 22 King-s 
orly Saurin-street, in the block bounded | ^he folloJria*r Valuable freehold
by Argylo-street, Afton-avenue form- residential property o>n Jarvisj-streat, To- 
erly Saurin-street, Lis^ar-street’ and Eea-T?”*0’ JV?1"* Particularly described as foli- 
consfield-avenuie, in the\said City of To- lo?a : and singular, that certain par-
ronto, as laid down in à plan registered 1 ^or traof ?f la,nd and premises situate 
in the Registry Office tot the City of To- ÎÜ?? an(1 ^mg in 5®, CHy of Toronto, 
ronto, as number “300” J beginning at the westerly limit of Jarvis-

The following improvements are said to £veet at distance northerly meaeur- 
be erected on the said premises r Two ffL°“ tho 8ûid limit oi two hundred and 
brick-front, roughcast houses, known «s feet from the northerly limit of
numbers 3 and 5 Afton-avenue, formerly Carlt°n-atreet, luch point of oommence- 
Saurfcn-street, each containing 7 rooms ment being the south-east corner of lands 
bath, etc. * * *o!d by one James Bro-wn to the Mieses

TERMS OF SALE : A deposit of 10 per Skinner, thence along the southerly limit 
cent, to be paid in cash at the time °f the *îl98e8 Skinner s land south seventh-
sale to the vendors’ solicitors; a further four 4 degrees west one hundred and 
sum to make up 50 per cent of the pur- ee,venty-f°ur feet, thence south sixteen de- 
oiiase money, to be paid within 30 days £r€<J8 6ast twentyt-nine feet, thence north 
thereafter, and the balance of the purchase 8Qventykfour degrees east , one hundred 
money to be secured by a first mortgage l aild seventykfour feet to Jarvis-street; 
on the said lands, to be given, payable in t£e” north alonfiT westerly boundary
five yeaça, with interest at the rate of vl8rSfcreet twenty-nine feet more or
b per cent per annum, payable half-yearly Ie“* the place of beginning. Together 

For further particulars apply to Edgar with the fro® and uninterrupted use in 
& Malone, Vendors’ Solicitors 59 Yonge- common with others entitled thereto of a 
street, Toronto. * private lane ten feet in width running

Toronto, June 24, 1895. 26066 westerly from Jarvisi-street and adioln-
ing the southerly limit of said lands. The 
said lands being otherwise described as 
part of lot two on tho west side of Jarvis- 
street, according to Plan D, 17.

On the property is situate that com
modious solid brick detached residence 
known as 396 Jarvis-street and the stab
ling In rear, the whole being in good Under and by virtue of the power ot 
repair. Bwe, contained in a certain indenture of

Terms.—Ten per cent, at time of sale ^°rt8Tage, which will be produced at the 
and balance in 20 days thereafter. Ar- ?Ime' <V.,8a^e’ there will be offered for sale
rangements may be made with the ven- Ey publ*° auction, by Messrs. Dickson & 
dor to leave part of the purchase moneys o«?Wi??end' at their auction rooms* No, 
on mortgage. For further particulars King-street west, Toronto, oa 
apply to
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &

SHEPLEY,
28, 30 Toronto*street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.

f/é

aE I
B B* GREAT salehe store bristles with 

need now—lines we'r» 
3 seasonable. We have 
nice of present selling-., 
k the meantime the < 
and you’re not asked 
It of antiquity in its g 
|l day and no mistake.

lows, at 23o sq. 
light fawn and

At a meeting of the official board of 
Eim-etreet Methodist Church, held last 
night, a communication 
from the trustees, notifying the official 
board of their withdrawal from the 
joint arrangement.

Aiter the letter had been filed the fol
lowing resolution was moved and sec
onded, but the chairman, Rev. Dr. Gal
braith, declined to put it :

An adjournment was moved and a 
meeting of the officials held, at which 
the following resolutions were adopted:

A llrvimou» Prole. 1.
Whereas, the differences formerly ex

isting between the Quarterly Official
_________ ______ , Board and Trustees in regard to the nav-
B BBlItO BTMBK^L tTTBB BOXES. njent of music were finally settled at the

* New York Bank. Victimised by • Cheek j“nt„ board “eetiug, Aug 9, 1893, by 
ltalslne Tblef. tbe unaf1,moua adoption of the following

.. _ , ”, ‘ • resolution : ,
New York, July B.-Postofflce Inspect- Moved by Warring Kennedy and sec- 

or Ashe has sent the following to the ' onded by R. C. Hamilton, “That a Mutic 
officials of the various banks : i Committee be appointed to consist of three

“ There is reason to believe that,some members from each board (Quarterly and 
person having obtained unlawful pos- Trustee), who, with the pastor of the 
session of a key to the street letter box- church for the time being, shall have 
es in this city is robbing those boxes eba-rge of the music of the church, and 
of the letters they contain and forging *bad *be Finance Committee pay over 
the endorsements on checks obtained quarterly to the Music Committee the 
therefrom. These forged endorsements ^m?h“\h^eSaa7 J°t “®et a11 expenses 
consist of the names of the payees fol- î,,'?’ Bnd ,t.hat the appropriation 
lowed by those of the drawee of the £ $600 annum and leadef
checks, and these latter are so skilful- Sept. 1893^ said Muiic Committed to re- 
ly executed as to make it evident that port annually 
the forgery Is the work of profession- the two boards.
als. A number of these checks have And whereas, the said joint arrange- 
been paid by banks. Every effort will m«ut was continued at the regularly 
be made to apprehend the offender.” called meeting held in October of list,

---------------------------- £ear by the election of the Joint Music
DOUBLE MUbdbr VROM JKALOUST. ^/0mniittee, and the appropriation of

-------- funds for the continuance of said joint ar-
Mld Be Would Mill Any Man Talking to rangement for the current year ;

ills Wife, and Did. -And whereas, such joint agreement, if
Gallipolis, Ohio, July 6.—The Sons of n?* provided for at the time it was ori- 

Veterans at Lincoln gave an ice cream jpually made, has since been authorized 
supper at the G.A.R. Hall last night. MtiOQ °* the General Conference
Among those present were Calvary Tip- mv. iPtemberL 1894’ in the provision, 
ton, his wife, from whom he had lately Winlh»7®*»,. t0 paragraph^7.. oi
sdhoo*6 teacher’ “ Ttoton^ad VT* cla™6 ’ ‘The QuTrtofiylimci:!'Crd 
tha? he wm.M hfd b0a3tfd make arrangements or agreements
ranth, the next man he with the board of trustees, not inconsist-
caught talking to his wife. During the cut with the discipline of the church, or 
evening the woman engaged Wills in with the trusts upon which the 
conversation, and Tipton went outside property is held, for the aadministration 
and fired two shots into Wills' brain or disposal of any of the church funds 
through the window. He then shot and wbich are under the control of the said 
killed his wife and escaped' to the hills. boardfl> or either of them.’ ”

------------- —------------------ And whereas, financial obligations were
DIED on Bis MOT HEU'» ORAVE. a°d have been undertaken in accordance

__ ' with said joint arrangement for the cur-
Himself Bather Than he a Burden to rent year;

HI. Relatives, — And whereas, the joint board has en-
Stamford, Conn.. July 6.—The body of favored to faithfully adhere 

Albert Roux was found this morning ,etter and spirit of said joint 
In Woodland Cemetery. He had shot m®nd;
himself In the breast, and died on his A . wbereafl> the present organist 
mother’s grave. He wrote two letters aPP°1,nted ln a regular way for 
before he died, one to his brother Emil Fontb °n tr,al at the Joint Board meet- 
in which he said he was afraid he he don .daa- 2 la»t, and it has since 
would be a burden to hit reîatives as beea .impossible, through the action of

;• -«* f~w,s-ssrsoW1"* -
Another letter to an undertaker told action thereupon;
Jjist where the money could be found, And whereas, in default of «aid joint
ana requested that he should be ere- board meeting on Jan. 30, the official
mated. His request in regard to the board instructed the Joint Music Com- 
disposition of his body was carried out. to continue the services of Mr.

--------------------- Jury: I Notice If hereby given that a dividend
tub bomto v JHOT. Resolved, That the official board, stands at the rate of seven per cent, per annum

-__ » _ _ -------- by the original joint airreement sjt hnv- on the paid-up capital of the company forTwo ef the Disturbers Arraigned on a iug been final and com ole te and the b^1 7ear' endlng June 30, 1895, has 
Charge of Murder. 0nlv eolntion In tho ^i8 day been declared, and that the same

Boston, July 5.-Harold C. Brown and Ce^eon the * »“ tb* SEC0ND DAT °F

° ,n. cbarSed with the shooting No Interference by the Tr.ist Board. < The transfer books will be closed from
and killing of John W. Wills, in the Also resolved- That th* nmnioi I th* 22nd to the 30th proximo, both daysn:i%Wfh,“CCUrred dUrlng tbe "kittle cai, noflud te?not «cogffir'tlfe0^ lD0,ualTe’ ^^^^AlÎnSON t0r‘-
So^tnr!! a. .I°ufe^fcparade ln the East tice served upon it by the Trust Board Toronto May'22," Ys96. '
Boston dis.rlct Thursday, were ar- of the latter’s withdrawal from the said 
ralgned ln the District Municipal Court joint arrangement entered into for this 
charged with murder. Judge Emmons year, nor can it recognise the right of 
continued the case until July 12. The eaid Trust Board to now interfere in 
defendants were not admitted to ball. auy. way with the action of the Joint 
Six witnesses were released on ball Music Committee, either through the

pastor of the church or otherwise in I DIVIDEND NO. 82 
requesting the dismissal of the present
0rAlHo*Srp«A?TO,î^1<tlf leader; I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

o resolved, that the Official Board at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum 
place on record its approval of the said I has this day been declared on the paid-up 
appointment, both as 
character and qualities of Mr. Jury, 
and the ability and success that have 
80 ‘*r characterized his occupancy of the 
position.

TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 9THIN CANADA.

Established 1835, 60 Years Ago.
Stores at
6 1-2 and 7 King-street West k
6 and 8 Mellnda-etreet
406 and 468 Soadlna-ave. S9

...... .............Jr
F

was received it Fift,y Worses, all Descriptions 
New and Second - Hand 
Carriages and Harness.

Among tho consignment will be found;
ieL?T J’ bor.o, 4 years old, sound,
16 hand. high. This will make » valu- 
*b'® h°,re« *n condition. One 4-wheel dog 
cart, platform gear. One .et heavy har-
inTT’mf"'1'’ etfi- Sold together. 
LOT 2. Black to are, 15.2, 6 years old. 

sound, great road mare; l Americana-made 
euTri^£;} harness. Sold together.

LOT 3. Black cob. great action, 5 year» 
0 t ^0Ujnd’ ma:ko fLne lady’s saddle hack* 

LOT 4. 1 ttaiito harness and 4 passenger trap. All together. passenger.
3 Express wagons.
25 Llama ruga.
15 Knee rubber rugs, lined.

Sale commences sharp

y■

r \
th, bright OQlari 
try Carpet, in 
nt 35o. fflOIE 4 CO.
DKERCHIEFS
GLOVES

0 &i

Y/OZ,
choice hem-stitched handler-ij 

-ere 7o to 10c each, at 2 for Sc. *| 
:. Ladle.' Fine Linen Handkeril 
ilightly .oiled, regular prloe 10«9
loh, Sc each.
Gents’ Fine Irish Linen Handkeixjj 
inhemmed, regular 22o line, lOo 1
I Lace Mitts, good assortment,.al^i

Black, fine Silk Gloves, régulas 1 
3. 19c pair.
n’s Gloves, about 39 dos., choice, |

at 11 a.m. 
<Xz SMITH.wvvsswsesssss»» TTMH

DIVIDENDS. ESTATE NOTICES.
^»<*«»»M«sSSs,4 sa-ega-Ww-WWWW«—

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI
TS, tors of William Alexander 
1 nompson, Deceased.

DICKSON &mm loan m iesïesî co/y
TOWNSEND

MORTGAGE SALE
TELEPHONE

OÜ72DIVIDEND «1.
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 

Division of the High Court of Justice, 
made In the matter of the estate of Will
iam Alexander Thompson, deceased,Thomp
son v. Thompson, the creditors, including 
those having any speolflo or general lien 
upon the estate^cr any undivided share 
thereof, of William Alexander Thompson, 
late of the Township of Etobicoke, in the 
County of York, farmer, who died 
about the month of July, 1891, ore, on or 
before the 20th day of August, 1895, to 
Band, by post, prepaid, to Mosers, Dewarf 
& Raney, Solicitors, 26 King-street east, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and toe nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them; or in default thereof, they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the «aid order. Every creditor 
holding any security 1. to pro
duce the same before me, the 
undersigned, at my chambers, in Oe- 
goode Hall, ln the City of Toronto, on the 
6th day of September, 1895, at 11 o’clock, 
forenoon, being thejime appointed for ad
judication on the claims.

NEIL McLEAN, Official Referee. 
Dated the 28th

Notice i. hereby given that a dividend 
ax the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of the Imperial 
Loan & Investment Company of Canada 
(Ltd.), has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 30th inst., and the same 
will be payable on and after

-----OF------
DICKSON &ERY FREEHOLD PROPERTYTOWNSENDn’s Cashmere Hose, ell site», doua 

heei and toe, worth from 30o 
day for 15o.
ti hbed Cotttoa Hose, all 
pair. Monday at 7 l-2o. 
n’s Cotton Hoae, in block and cola 
iair.

TELEPHONE
2972tu to a joint meeting of Monday, 8th day of July Next. on or

\sixes, I
The trims'er books will be closed from 

the 15th to the 30th inst., both days in- 
E. H. KERTLAND,

„ Managing Director.
Toronto, Juno 3, 1895.

Under the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage whloh will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
;®r *®le by public auction on Saturday, 
the 20th day of July, A.D. 1895. at 
twelve o clook noon, by Messrs. Dickson 
* Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 

22 King-street west, Toronto, part 
of lot No, 10 on the west side of Sorauren-

cluslve.

S’ FURNISHINGS 26

Satnffiay, 13th flay of July, A.D. 1895Ellltl PERMlNEir LOU 1 MISS H.SES i
White Lawn Blouses, with dou4 

pidery frills, extra large sleeves, 
t, for 99o.
Colored Shirt Waists, with stand*I 
Irn-down collars, regular priee 3 

89c.
Black Sateen Blouses, with frill i 

at and large sleeves, reg. $1.25,

70th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the half-year ending June 30th, 1895, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
company’s office, Toronto-street, Toron
to, on and after
Monday, the 8th day of July Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 30th June, Inclusive.

By order. GEO. H. SMITH, ,
66666 Secretary.

At the hour of 12 o’dloek6666 noon.
The following valuable property vis,:
All and singular that certain paroel or 

tract of lend and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, and be
ing composed of lots numbers 34 te 46, 
inclusive, on the east side of ’

avenue, according to Plan No. 461, filed 
in the Registry Office for the City of To
ronto, i said lot havin’g a frontage on 
Sorauren-avenue of 36 feet, by a depth 
of 156 feet 8 inches.,

Said lot Is situated » short distance 
north of Queen-street west.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, on 
day of sale, and the balance within 
days afterwards.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. ,

For further terms, particulars and 
citions apply to Andrew A. Adams, 
Canada Life Building, 46 King-street west, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitor. 66

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972
A UCTION Sale of Valuable Frée- 

« -,h,2!2 Property, Nos. 181, 183 
and 185 Victoria-street, Toronto.

griffin-street,
and lots numbers- 47 to 59, inclusive, on 
the west side of St. Helen’i-avenue, so- 
cording to plan No. 998, and that part of 
block * A, fronting an Griffin-street, be
ing that part of said block “A,” formerly 
comprised ln lots 6 and 7, aooordlng to 
registered plan No. 662, save and except 
too northerly 8 feet from front to rear - 
of lot 69, on the west side oi

of June, 1895. 15ETS Ï!

ceased.

fc OL P. Corsets, In large a 1mm 
o 29, for, 60c, worth from $1 te trust There will be offered for sale on Satur

day, the 27th day of July, A.D. 1895, at 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west. Toronto, under and by vir- 
ture ot a power of salo contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be produced 
at the time of sale, the following pro
perty : All and singular, those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and being composed 
of part of lot No. 55 on the east side of 
Victoria-street, as laid out on a plan of 
part of park lots numbers seven and eight 
in the said city made by Robert Lynn, 
D.L.S., for the Honorable Peter McGill and 
filed in the Registry Office for the said 
County of York on the 23rd day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1860; the first parcel contain
ing by admeasurement three thousand six 
hundred and twelve square feet, be the 

SeaTArt . , . . I ■am€* more or less, and which may be moresealed tenders will be received by the particularly known and deeoribed as fol- 
secretary-Treasurer of the Toronto Public lows, that is to say : Commencing at the 
School Board, until,noon, on Tuesday July northwe«t angle of said lot No. 56. Thence 
16, for the following works : southerly along the easterly limit of Vic-

toria-street fifty feet more or less to the 
A new school in Rosedale. division line between lot No. 55 and lot

Enlargement of Palmers,on-avenue School Mi Hn^^evT^o^^ tgJ2 
Enlargement of Borden-street School. inches, more or less, to a point distant 
Midsummer repairs at several .eheei.. I forty-three f»et and nine inches, measur- 

oii trade. p ,6T*r“ •OhOOls, <*] westerly from the rear of said lot 56;
. I thence northerly parallel to the rear of 

may be seen *aid lot 55> fifty feet, more or less, to
and all inforqjation obtained on and after ,tbf £!.Tl!Î,™iine h?1"8611 ,’»ld loL86,,a°d 
Mondav .TniJ# I l°fc 66; thence westerly along said dlvi-

y the °f*ioe of the slon line seventy-two feet and three Inches,
Board, corner York and Riohmond-streets, more or less, to the place of beginning, 
on application to Mr. O. H. Bishop, Supt together with the use of a certain right 
Of Buildings, between the hours of 7 a.m ?f way lu’ OT?r and ac,r08S the aaId lot 
and 10 nm in reor thereof at aJl times to a lane in

1 * * I rear of Victoria-street, specially res'erv-
Each tender must be accompanied by the ^ by John Falshaw Pawson in convey-

depo.it mentioned in the said sDecifioa- lng ,aId rear lot to one Arthur Muldoon
tion and form ot tan*** „ „ ■peemna across the said rear lot for the use of
a. . as ™ Of tender, as per régula.- the respective occupants of the houses
zions of the Board. I in front of said rear lot, their workmen

The lowest or any tender will not I a,nd "ecvante, with or without horses,
s&rily be accented rIage*, and vehicle, of every kind; and thexxr nr «a P * second paroel containing by adineasure-
w. Vv. HODGSON, Chairman of Committee. ment two thousand due humtred and

W C wtt itttvqoat a. eighty-seven and one-half square feet, bemWILKINSON» Secretary- the same more or less, being composed
Treasurer T. P. S. Board. | of part of the rear part? 0f said lot No.

' 65 on the east side of Victoria-street, 
aforesaid, as laid down on the plan, more 
particularly known and deeoribed as fol
lows, that is to say : Commencing at the 
northeast angle of the said lot No. 65 at 
the westerly limit of a lane twenty feet 
wide; thence westerly along the northerly 
boundary of said lot No. 55 in the limit 
between Nos. 55 and 56, forty-three 
and nine inches; thence southerly parallel 
to the easterly boundar/ of said lot, fifty 
feet, more or less, to the limit bet 
said lot No. 55 and lot No. 64:

. easterly along said boundary forty-three
General Consolidated Loan feet and n,uo inche*' m°re °r >«»»• t» the“ vuiiownusssou avau I westerly limlt ot the eil(i lane; thence 

northerly along the westerly limit to said 
lane, fifty feet, more or less, to. the place 
of beginning; subject, nevertheless, to a 
right of way in, over and across the above 
described premises at all times to the rear 
of the 3 several tenements erected on the 
front part of the said lot No. 65 for the 
use of the respective occupants of the 
same, their workmen and servants and 
with or without horses, carriages and 
vehicles of every kind.

will be received hv the nnderoierned im I Thi'! property is well situated In the J”1- eiTea bJ toe undersigned up central portion ot the city, opposite the
to 3 o clock p.m. on Friday, the 19th OI Massey Music Hell, and said to be erooted
July, 1895, for the purchase, at a mini- thereon are two two-story rough-çcast
mum .price of 941-2 aud accrued inter- dwellings, said to contain six rooms each, 
est, of debentures of the city of Toronto, and a rough-cast two-story store and

a . j , j — Terms.-Ten per cent, of purchase money
I he debenture» will be dated June 30th, to be paid at time of sale, and the balance

1894, maturing July 1st, 1929, and will within 30 days thereafter, with interest 
bear interest at 31-2 per cent, per an- at six per cent, peç .annum, until paid, 
num, payable on the 1st of -January and Pr0P5T^ b® B°ld subject to a
the 1st of July in each year. The inter- reeerv» bld.
est coupons due on 1st January and 1st Further particulars and 'conditions of 
Tnixr i«on Txriii iv» «n+hi.nj 41,„ sale will be made known at the time ofrn&if bL^ ret«^ed by the city. §aJe or ,upon application to J. W. Seymour
Interest accruing from 1st July, 1896, to orte-v, Vendor’s Solicitor, 51 Canada Life 
date of delivery of the bonds^is to be Building. 40-46 King-street west, Toronto, 
paid to the city. \ Dated this 2nd day of July, A.D, 1895.

The debentures will be made for such 6666
sums of money as may be required,either -------------------—
in currency or .sterling money; not less «.0RTGAGE Sale of Valuable 
than one hundred dollars Canadian money I»» Farm Property adjacent to 
or twenty pounds sterling each, amount-1 Toronto, 
iug in the whole to the sum of $1,224,- 
500, and will be made payable in Canada,
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as may be 
desired.

Tenders will be
ot any part of the debentures. The pur-

-I
<oon-

69.^Corsets, sj*> 26 only, worth
Western Canada Loan and Sav

ings Company.
64TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per cent, for the half-year ending 
on the 30th June, 1895, has been declared , 
on the paid-up capital stock, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, 
189^n<* Mouday, the 8th day of July,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th day of June, inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE,
Managing Director.

Toronto, June 1, 1895. 6666666

Notice is hereby given,' pursuant to the 
atutee in that behalf, that all creditorsstatutes in that U11 WWJi,UI,

and others having claims against the es
tate of John Henry Boyd, late of the City 
of Toronto, * in the County of York, retir
ed Methodist Minister, deceased,
died on or about the 27th May, A.D. *__ ,
are hereby required to deliver, or send 
by post prepaid, to Messrs. Thomson,Hen
derson & Bell, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto, solicitor for the executor of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the 12th day of August, 1895, a statement 
containing their names and address es, and 
full particulars of their claims, and of 
the securities, if any, held, by them, and 
that after the last mentioned date the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received as above required,and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Thomson, Henderson & Bell, Solicitors 
for Warring Kennedy, the executor of said

666666

TENDERS.» Summer Vests, 4o eaoh« \ ST. HELEN’S-AVENUE,
and ,lot. 34 on the east side et
Urlftin-street, and the most northerly 8 
feet of that part ot block ‘“A,” herein
before described.

The property will be sold subject to » 
reserve bid.

TERMS : Twenty per cent, at time of 
salo and the balance in 30 days thereafter, 
without Interest. Further particulars and 
conditions of sale on application to 

DUGALD CAMPBELL,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto,

_ Vendor’s Solicitor,
Toronto, June 29, 1895.

Toronto PuWiG Schools
Tenders Wanted

OLS
1895RIack Parasols, plain and fane/ 

g. price $1.25, for 65o.
to the 

arrange-

B* FURNISHINGS
Men’s Assorted Siik Knot Ties,
. worth 25c to 50o, Monday 15c, 
Line Boys’ Stoker Flannel Shirts,
kck Cashmere Sox, régula* 25o, I 
t 20c pair.
be Cambric Shirts, with collar.

was
one

For the Following Works :
secure further 666The British - Canadian

DICKSON &Loan Sc Investment Co., Ltd,-Made Clothing
l-wool Tweed Coats, were $3.80.
.25.
Ll-wool Covert Coats, were IS, 
i, Striped Blazers, worUf l 

libber Coats, worth $2.80, 

Cottanode Pants,worth 60a, 18a.

5. TRIMMINGS
I Colored Beaded Passemenfcêrlhfc 
tftd 60o yard, for 5o. 
lias Vel. Vel, 2o yard.
Linen Tape, Monday 3a.

DIVIDEND NO. 35. TOWNSENDTELEPHOBE
2972

Queen-strset East, Toronto.
.Under the power of sale contained in a 

oeo-taln mortgage, which will be produced 
at tho time of sale, there will be offered 
5r b7 public auction, on Saturday,
the 20th day of Juiy, 1895, at 12 o’olook 
noon, by Messrs. Dickson <& Townsend, 
Auctioneers, at»their auction rooms, 22 

; King-street west, Toronto :
Parts of lots numbers 2 and 3, on the 

north side of Queen-street east, according 
to plan No. “428,” filed in the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, said lots 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Queen- 
stretet, by a depth of 120 feet.

On the said lands is said to be erected 
a roughcast store and dwelling, 7 rooms, 

ftwo stories, and adapted for, and at pre
sent used as a grocery and provision 
store, and known as street number 690 
Queen-street east, Toronto.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten per cent, on day 
of sale and the balance within 15 days 
thereafter, or arrangements can be made 
for a portion of the purchase money te 
remain on mortgage, to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the said property.

The vendor has a reserve bid.
Further terms and conditions of sale 

will be made known on the day of sale, 
and can be ascertained from the under * 
signed, J. HEIGHINGTON, Vendor’s Soli* 
citor, 75 Yonge-street,

Toronto, June. 28, 1895.

\

estate. ^
Dated at Toronto, June 27, 1895. Plans and specifications

A DM I NISTRATORS* NOTICE TO 
^ Creditors re Estate William E.Klely.

Manager.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

10, R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William E. Kiely. 
late of the City of Toronto, County of 
York, who died on or about the 27th day 
of May, 1895, are required to deliver their 
claims, and full particulars of such claims, 
to the undersigned administrators, at 
their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto^ before the 30th day of 
July, 2895, and that after said 30th day 
of July, 1895, the administrators will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among toe parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whioh they 
have had notice,
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF ONTARIO,
A, E PLUMMER, Manager, Administrators.

By Moss, Barwick dk Franks, their Soli
citors herein.

Dated at Toronto, June 28, 1895. « 666

•I THE HOMESmiOMI CO'!NS LIMITED.
oint de Ireland Collars,
5o, Monday 19c. 
alts. Fancy Buokles, were 50fc

Irt Waist Sets, were 50o, Mom

2c each.

Special lines, quick 1

r****
East End Notes.

The new hook and ladder 
for Riltonravemie fire hall ia now com- 
pleted by the builders, and it is expected 
will be placed in the new hall ready for 
emergencies during next week.

Ill luck again attended the Sunday 
School entertainment at Howard’s Farm 
of the St, Clement's, Leelieville, congre
gation. A great number of children and 
teachers were assembled, and when the 
games and fun were at their height 
rain came down in torrents, completely 
marring the whole festival. Then rector, 
Rev. J. Dsborne, has been peculiarly un
fortunate in his outdoor entertainments 
this summer, rain having fallen on each 
occasion.

car-
l equipment ■’II

-1 to the nersniml capital stock of the company for the half 
year ending 30$h June, inst., and that» the 
same will be payable at the office of the
company,

NO. 78 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO, 
on and after 2nd July prox. The transfer 
books will be closed from 16th to 30th 
June inst.. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, Manager.

Th« Rector Further Taken to Task.
Whereas, a congregational meeting 

w&» held In the church on Wednesday 
evening laat, at which onr ex-parte state
ment wfcie given by Rev. Dr. Galbraith 
in regard to the difficulties at present 
existing between the officials and tredtee 
boa rds;

And whereas, strong personal reflec
tions were made on the occasion referred 
to by Rev. Dr. Galbraith in regard to
the members of the official board with- I Known &t the U.E. Club property, be- 
out an Opportunity for defence of rtheir tween Bay and York-streets, occupied by 
action.

Resolved, That this board character
izes the whole statement of 
Galbraith

MW>!)1 iiToronto, June 13, 1895. feet
Tenders for $1,224,500 City of I 

Toronto 3 1-2 per cent.
Toronto.MOT1CE to Creditors in the mat- 

1 ’ ter of the Estate of Edward 
James Smith, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, de
ceased.

666 IfaliaMii-St. Empty for Sale ween
thence DICKSON && CO.’S 8■

TOWNSENDTELEPHONg 
2972

A UCTION Sale of Valuable Semi- 
detached Brick Residence, No. 

410 Euclid-Avenue. Toronto.

Around the Wharves.
Yesterday saw but little abatement in 

the number of Sunday school [picnics 
, which come to and go from the city. 

Three hundred members of Wfyitby Bap
tist Church came here by the G-T.R. in 
the morning and spent the day at Cen
tre Island Park. Bloor-street Presby
terian Church and their friends went to 
JVilson Park, N.Y., on the Garden City. 
Dunn-a venue Methodist Church went in 
the Niagara Navigation Co.’s boats- and 
the Electric Railway to the Falls, and 
Zion Congregational Sunday school was 
at Victoria Park. Quite a number of 
visitors came to the city from the other 
side of the lake, and the wharves had 
their usual busy appearance all day.

Still Looks "Like Suicide.
The Inquest into xhe circumsatnces of 

^he death of Arthuf* Maahinter, whose 
body was taken from the lake ten days 
ago, was continued at Police Headquar
ters by Coroner Young la-st evening. Dr 
Bingham made the post-mortem
ination and said death resulted ____
suffocation. The body was so badly 
decomposed nothing could be said as to 
evidences of foul play. The skull was 
not fractured. The friends of the de
ceased still cling to the theory of mur
der, though the evidence points unmis
takably to suicide because of failure to 
procure work.

Debentures.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of Edward James Smith, deceased, are 
required, on or before the 1st day of Au
gust, A.D. 1895, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned administra
tors of Toronto, their names, addresses and

" TEIERS FOR DEBENTURES''
bv them.

And further notice is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have had 
notice, and the said administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY.

Administrators of the estate of Edward 
James Smith, deceased, by Laidlaw, Kap- 
pele & Bicknell, their solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th June, A.D.
1895. 666666

ALE ! 4
the C.P.R. frontage on King-street,north 
side, 87 1-2 feet, through 196 feet to south 
side of Pearl-street.

Large Substantial Brick Building on 
handsome stone

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Mayor 
of the City of Toronto, and marked lAS \*Te are now of- 

UnPRECEORNTED. and 
[ally genuine bar- 
p on our SPECIAL SALB

Rev. Dr.
as most unfair, and his im-

LmÇ/«lrdnLr^rcrun I
to cause refkctiOMUtohb^madVu^’the Pearl-street frontage vacant,
whole caiuse of Christ. I Leasehold, perpetually renewable; pre -

seeit term about 18 years unexpired. 
Ground rent low. Apply to

J. W. G. WHITNEY & SON,
25 Toronto-street.

Under and by virtue ot the power ot sale 
In a certain mortgage from Christopher 
W. Breadon, to the vendors, whloh will be 
produced at time of sale, and on aefault 
being made in payment of the moneys 
thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. Diokson 
& Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, Manning Arcade, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 13th day of July, 1895, at 12 
o clock noon, the following property name
ly : The southerly one foot of lot number 
220, and the northerly 19 feet 6 inches of 
lot number 217, on the west side of Euclid- 
avenue, according to registered plan No. 
“674,’■ more particularly described by 
metes and bounds in said mortgage, hav
ing a frontage of 20 feet 6 Inches, by a 
depth of 125 feet, more or less, together 
with and subject to a right-of-way, 4 
feet wide, extending westerly from Euclid- 
avenue a depth of 47 feet, between the 
house on said lands and the adjoining 
house to the north. On the premises' is 
erected a seml-detaohed brlok resi
dence, part slate, fWft felt and gravel 
roof, containing 10 rooms, furnaoe and 
modern Improvements; a desirable locality.

TERMS : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known àt time of sale.

For further particulars apply to MOSS, 
BARWICK & FRANKS, Vendors’ Solid.

6666

B

of Over 5000 
mbrellas i

Street far Strike in "Washington.
Washington, July 5.—Forty- drivers 

and stable employes of the Washing
ton & Anacostia Street Railway Com
pany declared a strike to-day. By 
certed action all the cars were aban- I 
doned along the line. The cause of the 
trouble was the refusal of President 
Griswold to pay the men $1.50 per day 
an Increase of 30 cents over their

ut forward to-day
■-

00 Each, -*■
.prices wholesale, 
rdays during July and

MEETINGS.con-

THE
;

TmitoWlan Street Baflrny Co.- Toronto. 1 pre
sent salary. There was no disturbance 
following the strike.

(LIMITED.)
exam-

from

3NDS ;l7ya7J“M’3 4
ty’s Kidney Pills where you
with ill-health. One box will 
of their worth.

Dug Up • Skeleton ln Chains
Fredericksburg, Va., July 6.—While 

mending a road in King George County 
yesterday, workmen dug up the skele
ton of a man enclosed in a cage of iron 
bars, all in a tolerable state of preser
vation. It is evidently the remains of 
some malefactor hung in chains in 
lohial days.

ing of the iihare- 
Suburban Street

neral meetl 
Toronto

A special 
holders of
Railway Company, Limited, called for the 
purpose of considering, and, if deemed ad
visable, sanctioning any resolution that 
may be passed by the directors at a meet
ing to be held on the 31st day of July, 
1895, at 11 o’clock in tho forenoon, for 
the sale, or other disposition of the bonds, 
with counons, issued by the City and Su
burban Electric Railway Company, Limit
ed. and by the Aot of the Legislature of 
Ontario, passed in the 57th year of Her 
Mejesty’s Reign, and intituled,

the NIOT1CE to Creditors. In the Mat* 
ter of the Estate of John 

B^ker Webb, Engraver, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the es
tate of John Baker Webb, deceased, are 
required ,on or before the 1st day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1895 to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned administra
tors at Toronto, their names, addresses 
and occupation, with full particulars of 
their claim, and statement of their account 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of whioh they shall have 
had notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY.

Administrators ot the estate of John 
Baker Webb, deceased, by Beatty, Blaok- 
stook. Nesbitt, Ohadwiok & Riddell, 
Solicitors herein. 606

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June. 
A.D. 1895.

"1'""""‘mmiiHiHf tore, Toronto.
Dated 21st d*y of June, 1895.co-

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain m

received for the whole I fef,da^® .th.e 23rd day of April,
chaae money is to be^yabto a.7oUo"w.; £°Jt"b£

and the | lale, there will be offered for sale by pub- 
Mesars Dickson & Towns-

For England.
The Allan Royal Mail steamer the Nu- 

tnidian, which sails from Montreal this 
morning and Quebec 0 a.m. Sunday,
«n**Û fuU list of cabin passengers, and 

the officers' rooms have been taken. 
Among the cabin passengers from Tor- 
wito are : Mr. Maitland, Prof. Jones,
Put ntraî,hau’ Mrs’ Snetling, Mr. J. D. 

lavelle, Mr. James W. Q’Hara, Mr. M.
The Ngb-’in’ 11 r" L’ McLaughlin, etc. 
of JrVdla“ wil1 alsu hnve n large list 

Th* Aii Cal,iu and «teerage passengers, 
leaves vail P’°Ta' Mail SS. Sardinian 
**avea Montreal next Saturday.

mwiîeP,Tu)nt'ilii’* due to nervous exclte- 
Bancier the ht ?ately ooa*‘‘tuted, the fi-““upTtlona^V.D*.: Td tho,e who’e
or worrv great mental strainfr™ ,”V . Ie" 7 raore
worrlej brain restorer of
th* stomach fro£nM Im'n ri! P 
ferw doses of ParmeU.n P7 th
gelatine coated, containin'egetable 
aud are guarantee! to ?f„„n°
»r the money will be re(unJed *at ,factlou

^.sr tlie t'cuSnny Mark
Cherry Valley, Ont., July s _% 

thumsen of this place died'this morn-
nders wanted, bulk or He'waf nn« and 3 months.
’« required, ln the erection ! was one of the leading men In the
1 HOUSE AT BALTIMORE, , township of Athol, especially In th! 
p'aa* at 336 Spadlna-avee I temperance work, and has always 
ud at “altlmore^^ > ken a Liberal In p0UU«.

ÆL

i >: ortgage, bear- 
?ril, 1887, and 

o for the DICKSON &Rand Concert at Island Parti
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Veter

ans’ Band, under the direction of Mr. 
Richardson, will play at Island Park 
(Centre Island), on Saturday ajternoon 
(rom 3 to 6.30.

■i
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AUCTION Sale of Valuable City 
L1 Residence» on Alice - street, 
Toronto. ♦

Under power -of eaJe contained in a oer«< 
tain mortgage, registered as No. 3097 R, 
for East Toronto, made to the vendors, 
now in default, and to be produced at 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, at their auction rooms, 22 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of July, 1895, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, all and singular, lot 
No. 10, on the north side of Allce-street, 
according to registered plan No. 45 of 
P«rt of park lot Now 9.

The property has a frontage of about 
54 feet, and erected thereon are said to 
be three solid brick dwellings, with base
ment kitchens, two-stories and attic, con
taining three rooms each, known sts street 
Nos. 44, 46 and 48 Allce-street. Upon the 
rear of the lot are said to be erected 3 
frame cottages, containing about three 
rooms each.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

TERMS : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time 
of sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known. For further particulars apply to 
E. M. CHADWICK, 68 Well ing ton- 
street E., Toronto. Solicitor for Vend 

Datod at th* City oi Toronto, this 6th 
day ot June, 188$,

“ An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Sub
urban Street Hallway Co. (Limited),** Five per cent, on allotment,-----  —.

balance on delivery of the debentures, lie auction, by ,/.„a.uu «. *Vmxn-
Unless otherwise specified, payments are ©nd, at their premises, 22 King-street west, 
to be made in Canadian currency in To-1 Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day
ronto but tenderers mnv «rwiifv that JuIy’ 1895> at thô hour of 12 o’clock noon,™ jenaerers may specify tnat the following freehold property viz.:
payment ia to be made in sterling in.Lon- ^ ,fngular that oortaln paroel or 
don, England. In comparing tenders, tract of land, sltuato in the Township 
which are based on payment for tho and County of York, and composed of
bonds in sterling with tenders in cur- the south part of lot No. 1 In the second 
rency, full allowance will be made for concession east of Yonge-street, in the 
the premium, should sterling exchange d-Jrownihipfr °*. • containing by
be worth more than par on the day nam- ^16 abfutatwo‘'and thr«-
e<rp., r^f,ei?î ot tenders. quarter miles from the north city limit

The city will, if the purchasers desire, and is in a good state of cùltivaWon, and
deliver the debentures in London against is at present rented at $400 a year, 
payment there,où being indemnified for The Property will be sold subject to a 
the stamfr duty and the cost of transmis- £S?,ezi7et, bIdù ^nd t<? tenancy,aiou and imurance, the latter not exceed-1 X

.... , . ,, . . . , , money to be paid ln cash to the Vendor’s
No tender of less than ninety-four and Solicitors at the time of sale, and the

one-half per cent., with accrued inter- balance to be paid in cash within thirty
est in addition, will be considered, but days thereafter,or sufficient within 30 days 
the premium (if any) on sterling above wJ^hout interest, to make up
referred to will be allowed for eterliag W’.^uïsTbÿVntot
tenders, ll necessary, to make up the mortgage on the property sold, 
minimum price. mortgage to be too- the" term of

Any further information required will years, with interest at 6 per cent, 
be furnished an application at the office Vor further particulars apply to H. S. 
of the City Treasurer, City Hall. Mara’ Toronto-street, Toronto, or to the

WARRING KENNEDY, dêr”s5lfoltori.ti“' L“h * Ca,,a1'’
_ „ _ , Mayar of Toronto. Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of June,Citi Hay, Toronto, Jjiljc 6th, 1886. A.D. 189$,

Cleaning n, and an obli- 
nto Suburban

declared to be binding upo 
gation of the said Torqu 
Street Railway Company, limited, and any 
arrangement -that may be made with the 
creditors of the Toronto Suburban Street 
Railway Company, limited, and any reso
lution that may be passed relating to the j 
extension of the road of the Toronto Su- | 
burban Street Railway Company, limited, 
will be held on Wednesday, the 31st day 
of July, 1895, at 2 o’clock in the after
noon. at the Queen’s Hotel, in the City 
of Toronto.

By order,
6666

of
For Europe.

A. F. Webster, passenger agent for 
Cunard aud Dominion steamship lines, 
booked the following passengers to eail 
this week for Europe: B. B. Osier, Dr. 
Moyers, Mrs. Bartlett, Miss Donnelley, 
J. S. Robertson, H. P. Brown, H. Hutch
inson, H, McGee, J. B. Hayes, J. W, 
Whittaker, W. Rogerson, R. Briggs, 
Henry Barber, Mrs. Barber, Miss Camp-1 
bell, Mrs ,H. Barber, John Rutherford,

ou will want

food Reliable

hes, Brooms, 
Dusters, Etc.

;
R. H. FRASER, Secretary.

Slabbed Ills Wife. Then I'nt Ills Throat
Brooklyn, N.Y., July 6.—Samuel 

Herkowitz, 23 years old, a convict late
ly released from the 
Prison, wentoto his wife’s apartments 
this morning. Upon his wife’s refusal 
to live with “him he stabbed her. Her
kowitz then cut his own throaL Both 
will die.

NOTICE
given to all policy-holders of the 
Lancashire Life Assurance Com

ing 1-8 of one per cent.their
BOECKH’S, whloh 

a at all leading re-
is hereby 
London &
pany that Mr. W. H. White of Toronto- 
street, Toronto, is no longer agent of the 
said company, and is not therefore en - 
titled to receive payment of any moneys 
cm the company’s behalf. Until further 
notioe all syoh payments must be made 
to the undersigned,

A. STEVENS BROWN, at Mr.
Harman’s office, 19 Welllagton-etreet east, 
Toronto, Acting Agent.

By ^>rder, B. HAL BROWN, Manager for

July 5, 18S6s iJ { <-i *1

Auburn State

46

W.H. STONE said
UILDERS. five

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET 

PHONE 832. - - OPP. ELM.

BruceNothing looks more ugly than to »ee a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person, when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., can be found in Hollo
way i Com Cure t .. ..

Ven-
66 ore.Canada.
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TAMPERING WITH JURORS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC._______ PASSENGER TRAFFIC._________ _ _ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FOR EUROPE-VERY LOW RATES |£e s. P T HH TO

iarŒ:Ïl: : .•JKS&SS’S ”■ A. utUUto
Lake Huron, July 17, . First Cabin 60
State of Nebraska, July 20, First Cabin 45 

Cheapest second cabin and steerage rates 
to all points In Europe. S. J. SHARP, 82 
Y onge-street.

■|

SPECIAL TO ENGLANDWATERLOO !Cevernment Detective Greer Working en 
an Alleged Case la Slmeoe County— 

The Crime to be Fist Down,
Government Detective Greer is engaged 

on. a earn of alleged jury tampering at 
the laat Barrie Ami tee. It was 
through Mr. Isaiah Armstrong, who lives 
near Orillia, and who waa on tie jury 
In questioo that the Attorney-Geo®ral’a 
Department became cognisant of the 
facta in the case. Near Barrie there re
sides a wealthy old bachelor named 
Ambler, who baa a family named Stewart 
as neighbors. Ambler had in his posses
sion last fall a promissory note, for $342 

^givon by him by a Mr. Wool man. The 
note disappeared and turned up in the 
possession of Stewart, who claimed that 
he discounted it for Ambler. This Amb
ler denied, saying that he had never dis
counted a note in his life, and alleging 
that Stewart Stole it. Stewart sued 
Ambler and Woolman last assîtes and 
got judgment. Ambler appealed and on 
Saturday last iat Osgoode Hall, Mr. 
Justice Ferguson set aside the verdict 
and ordered & new trial. This decision 
was reached after hearing the affidavits 
made by Mr. Armstrong of Orillia and 
other jurors. After coming home from 
the assises Mr. Armstrong said that a 
brother of Stewart had come to the 
hotel where the jury were stopping. He 
treated them and then ,it is said, invited 
Mr. Armstrong to take a walk. He re
fused, but another juror went with him, 
it is alleged, and the next day jn the 
jury room it was claimed this juror won 
over eight men to find a verdict for 
Stewart. Affidavits of jurors 
were also filed, showing treating by 
Stewart and his brother, and discussion 
by them with the jurors.

Sport To Huy.
The program to be given to-day on the 

Toronto Ferry Company's grounds at 
Hanlan's Point is a good one. At 3 o’clock 
this afternoon another of the series of 
the championship baseball matches will 
be played between the Crescents of this 
city and the Hamilton city club, and as 
the feeling of opposition runs high be
tween these two clubs a warm and excit
ing game may be looked for. It will be 
remembered that the Crescents and the 
Maple Leafs of Guelph, iu their late 
game, a few days since on these grounds, 
gave the best exhibition of the science 
of baseball that has been seen in Toron
to this year. To-night at 8.80 o’clock 
the fourth meeting of the Toronto Ferry 
Bicycle Association will take place, for 
which a number of the best wheelmen in 
Canada have entered. These sports, com
bined with the Roof Garden and the fine 
band of the Highlanders, both afternoon 
and evening, should furnish for all visi
tors a varied and pleasing day’s 
ment.

AMERICAN LINE 8.8. KENSINGTON.
8000 Tons—Excellent Accommodation,

Sailing from Philadelphia, 20th July 
Toronto to Liverpool, «Ingle, $50.68 

turn $88. ’ "
^Toronto to London, «Ingle, $55.15, retors

Conducted party. Cabin pa»»oge. ad. 
ply at once for berth». ,,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
___________ 72 Yonge-street. Toron tq
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
Diver and Self of St Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM»
PANA, with o^l modern accommodation».
1« Intended to leave Montreal gt 
4 p.m., on Monday, 8th, 22nd
July, 5th, 19th Auguit, 2nd, 16th, iota 
September, 14th, 28th October, for Pictot 
N.S., calling at Intermediate pole? 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S., g 
John, N. B„ Bolton and New York. .

New York, Bolton and Atlantic Coeat*
The Steamahip Orinoco, 2000 ton», wk 

eruiae between Now York and QuohaZ - 
visiting Boston, St. John, N.B.; Yaraout? 
Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhouaie, Bay J ’?! * 
Chaleur and the Saguenay River,taking pa», 
tengera only. Sailing» from New York lS 
July and 7th August, from Quebeo 27tk 
July and 22nd August. *
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-stresL 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec* '

ran n
General Ocean and Inland

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT
Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.
By ike

MiSPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Tourist Tickets to Any Point.to Oakville, Burlington Beach, Grimsby, 

St. Catharines, etc., by fast steamer ; al- 
For terms apply Ste 

boat Office, 84 Victoria-street.

Han
Five Firsts, Eleven Seconds and as many 

\Thirds were the races that fell to our lot at the 
C. W. A. Meet, By all odds the best showing of 
any firm, either as manufacturers or dealers. 
The Five-Mile Championship, the coveted race 
of the meet, was won on a Hyslop by Willie 
McIntosh, a youth under twenty, who only won 
his novice race last season. His white-rimmed 
Hyslop circled around the other riders, then 
rushed to the front like a flash of lightning, 
nipping his last opponent at the tape. This was 
the popular win of the day.

Moral—If you want to win races or ride for 
solid comfort get a Hyslop, the Handsomest, 
Strongest, Fastest and Most Durable Wheel 
built.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
India,Hamilton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2068.
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HAMILTON

7So.
69 YONGE-STREET, - - TORONTO.
STEAMER LAKESIDE.

Amicus Lodge No. 20, K. of P. Daily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 
connecting at Port Dalhousie with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDE8, Agent.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10.

7:30 a.m.. II a.m.. 2 p.m.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.BOSTON and RETORN
Every Wednesday and Saturday, at 2 

p.m., for St. Catharines, going through the 
locks, returning at 7 p.m. Fare 60o. Tick
ets, to return Monday, 75o.

- 812.05 -
Through car from Lewiston, good going 

July 8, 9, 10 and 11, returning up to July W. A. GEDDES, Agent.
31.

FIPON As THORLEY, 
8 King-street East, Toronto,

-Str. EURYDICE, 
daily atLONG BRANCH946

'10 a.m. and 2 p.m. from Yonge*street 
wharf, west side, near Bay-street. Return 
fare 25o and 16o. Park Hotel open for 
gueets. Steamer excursion rates and in
formation at Long Branch office, 
Church-streSet, or P. G. CLOSE, 111 Ade- 
laide-street west. Pho^e 1162.

STR. GARDEN CITY Ticket, Iseued^tc^ all parts of the

Choice of Route,others 84

Wednesday and Saturday 2 p. m. 
Trips to WILSON. N.Y. 136

Commencing Saturday, June 22, giving 
11-2 hour, at Wilson, and arriving In To
ronto at 8.30 p.m. Return fare 60c. 

GEDDES’ WHARF, EAST SIDE.

R. M. MELVILLE-

LORNE PARK. General Tourist Agency 
S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 

Tel. 2010.H TBAMBR TYMON
Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge- 

street wharf. Return fare, 25o and 16o. 
Book tickets, 40 trips for $4. Excursion 
rates apply to A. B. DAVISON,

Telephone 2319. 44 Frdht-st. east

134

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 6NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

EXCURSION
To BOSTON

July 8, 0. IO and II. Secure Tickets 
From

A. F. WEBSTER
N.E. Corner King end Yonge-straeU. $46

MACKINAW
And all Intermediate Port, to Sault Su

Marie

ROCHESTER $2HÜSE0P, SOU ê SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest olaased steamers on fresh water.' 
Lighted with electricity throughout, In. 
eluding staterooms. Leaving Collingwood ' 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. every , 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served^

Fare for round trip, Including mi » ««
meal, and berths............................ 'PIT'.UU il

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph. St. Thomaa 1 
nooks took, Stratford, London miQ rrs\ ■ 
end Intermediate stations ...........QMO.OU

THE NORTH SHORE LINE-

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT>
AT 11 O’CfcOOK, BY THE 8TEAMEB

R. & O. NAV. CO.
13 FRONT-STREET WEST, TORONTO. EMPRESS OF INDIA.800 miles, Lakes, Rivers and Rapids.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids of St. Lawrence to Montreal, Quebeo 
and the Saguenay, leave Toronto at 2 p.m. 
daily, Sundays excepted.

Meals and berths both ways, included in 
fare during June and September.

Special low rates by new steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quintes Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms and all informa
tion apply to JOS. F. DOLAN,

Dist. Pass. Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to W. A. GEDDES, Yonge- 
street wharf, west side. 246

846
Tickets at all offices and at office on wharf.V ▼ v *

BAT1CK FOR TtOJUJRHTlO USB.

Q NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver Railway.
amuse-

Several Dealers and Drivers Before the 
Police Magistrate.

There were several cases before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday against ice 
dealers, charged with violating the re
gulations of the Local Board of Health, 
in supplying for domestic use ice cut for 
cooling purposes only. The charge against 
James Fairhead, manager of the Lake 
Simcoe Ice Co., was withdrawn, but An
drew Waddell, who drives one of the com
pany’s wagons, was found guilty of de
livering for domestic purposes ice cut 
from Toronto Bay. He was fined $10 
and costs. Aid. William Burns, charged 
with delivering ice cut for cooling pur
poses to hotels and private houses, etc., 
was, the magistrate found, 
guilty of the offence, but he 
impose a fine on the ground that the oc
casion was a special and extraordinary 
one, and. that the alderman had done all 
in hi

Sacred Munie at the Point. »
Mr. Waldron’s band will play the fol

lowing program at Hanlan’s Point. Sun
day, July 7 :

Afternoon, from," 3 to 5 o’clock—March, 
Lo He Comes, Wadson ; Paraphrase, 
Abide With Me, Monk ; Comet solo, 
Farewell (Mr. Jacobs), Kucken ; Andante, 
from Fourth Symphony, Mozart ; Grand 
Processional March, Silver Trumpets, 
iV-iviani (interval of fi/ve minutes) ; Largo* 
Handel ; Spanish Chant, arranged by 
Hewitt ; Euphonium solo, The Wanderer 
(Mr. Chisholm), Keller ; First Voluntary, 
Pettee ; Grand Sacred Fantasia on Gos
pel Hymns, Rollinson.

Evening, from 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock— 
March. God be With You Till We Meet 
Again, Herndon ; Kyrie, from 12th Mass, 
Mozart ; Comet solo. Children’s Home, 
Cowen ; Quartet and Chorus, God is a 
Spirit, Steradale Bennett ; Part Song, 
Sweet and Low, (Baraby ; Euphonium 
solo, There is a Green Hill, Gounod (in
terval of five minutes) ; Religious Fan
tasia, Herald Angels, Beyer ; Sacred 
Cb>rus, La Ca-rita, Rossini ; First Volun- 
t- ry, Pettee ; Song, Ye That Are Weary, 
Lfvnard Kane ; Wedding .March, Men
delssohn.

THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, light#* 

with electricity throughout, leaves Col« 
lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Point# 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, connecting there with Soo Lint j

Fare for round trip, including
meals and berth.............................

From Toronto and Hamilton..

u THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE VFORLD.

This railway skirts the Canadian bank 
of the Niagara River for 14 unties in full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points 
of interest. „w

Close connections are made with 
steamers at Queenston and with all rail
roads centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also 
with boats connecting with Buffalo, enab
ling tourists to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, 
pamphlets, etc., address

I
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
COMMENCING JUNE 15

$6.00
:: $10.50

all

1»ARRY SOUND.

THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE. ! 
STR. CITY OF TORONTO make, dally 1 

trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetsn* 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sims 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parrv ■ 
Sound, 1 ■
Fare, round trip, including meals..

From Toronto and Hamilton!...........

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Leave Toronto-7.30 and 11.00 a.m.

2.00 and 5.IS p.m. 
Leave Hamllton-7.45 and 10.45

4
technically 

did not I, \ a.m.
2.15 and 6.30 p.m.

ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Ml, 136

f
I the

I ST. CATHARINES "
6SO CENTS

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

a ir

■ED ELECTRIC RAW CO. min8 power to avoid breaking the law. 
A similar case against two drivers of Aid. 
Burns comes up to-day.

..................................$9.00
For particulars, tickets and berth» fo, 

any of the above routes apply to any ft ’ 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask M 
for folders, or address s
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents. Owen Sound. Mgr., ColllngwooK I
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O •Burglars Picnic After the Fourth.
Providence, R.I., July 5.—The office 

of the Continental Steamboat Company 
in its Byers-street block was entered 
Thursday night by thieves, who se
cured $2000, the receipts of^ the day’s 
excursion business.

REDUCTION IN FARES.

At 9.20 o’clock, by the STEAMER1r48 mEMPRESS OF INDIA.wm Adults Children

^ 9 '
/

Entertained the Orphans.
Mr. J. Curtis, a resident of Philadel

phia, and formerly of Toronto, pays a 
yearly visit to this city. He 
town on July 4 .and wishing to celebrate 
the natinal holiday of his adopted coun
try while here, he went to the Sunnyside 
Orphanage and entertained the 280 boys 
and girls who live at the Home. The 
children were treated to a display of fire
works, and afterwards they were assem
bled and made happy by a 
marks made by their visitor. He pro
mised the youngsters that he would be 
on hand next year again and would give 
them a treat oh. that 
honor of their guests the boys and girls 
sang “Columbia, Gem of the Ocean,” and, 
of course, the Canadian song of “The 
Maple Leaf Forever,” 
from the program, 
couple of daughters attending St. 
Joseph’s Convent, and his visit to Toron
to was principally to see them.

StM
Tickets at all leading offices and os wharf. 8565-95

PREACHER AND TEACHER. ns- 5was in A) 7 NIAGARA RIVER LINERav. Charles E. Whltoombe, Rector 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 
and Principal of St. Matthew’s 
Parish School. Hamilton, Ont., 
Found Great Relief From Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder.

?
Sunnyside to Asylum or

Long Branch........................... 10
Sunnrslde to Mlmloo or

NewToronto............... ................ 0
Sunnyside to Humber........... 5
All intermediate points........  6

15 8
e TRIPS DAILYD 8 10 6$-

MUSKOKA EXPRESEXCEPT SUNDAY.

The rector of St. Matthew’s Church, 
Hamilton, Ont., holds a warm place in 
the hearts of his people, not. alone 
cause he is a faithful pastor, but for 
the work he has done for the children of 
Hamilton, as principal of St. Matthew’s 
parish school. As he has sent forth his 
influence, through church and school, so 
he extends In a wider way the good pro
perties of that wonderful medicine, Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder, by telling 
the public of Canada how much it has 
helped him. There is something unique 
in this medicine that secures favor 
wherever it is known, and which just, 
now is making a host of friends, because 
of the certain relief it gives in cases of 
hay fever,altrouble that afflicts many at 
this season of the year. As a cure for 
catarrhal trouble It has no equal. Sold 
by druggists. Sample bottle and blower 
sent on receipt of two 3-cenit stamps. 
Si. G .Detchon, 44 Churchwstreet, Tor
onto.

50 trip family commutation tickets, is
sued to residents only, good for 60 days, 
between all points, can be had at the oo"m- 
pany s office, corner of King and Church- 
streets.

Passengers desiring same must obtain 
from conductor an order of identification 
to be presented at above office.

July 6, 1895.

SIRS. CIICDRIi CIBOLA HID CHIPPEWAfew re- Ieaves Union Station daily, except 
days, at

@ *

Jrbe- ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 17TH, 
steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf, 
east side, at 7 A.M., 9 A.M., 11 A.M., 2
P.M., 3.30 P.M. AND 4.45 P.M, for NIAG
ARA. LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON, 
nectlng with New York Central and Hud
son River Railway; Michigan Central Rail
way and Niagara Falls Park 
Railway for Niagara 
east and west.

10.30 A.M. A
occasion. In On Saturdays ONLY .this train ____

close connection at Allandale for Penetang p 
and Parry Sound Steamers!

On FRIDAYS ONLY the train leaving . 1 
Union Station at

make# Has Sel OntThe above cut is a fac-simile of the 
“VARSITY” CIGAR and band. The band 
is our PROTECTION. UNSCRUPULOUS 
DEALERS ARE KNOWN TO PALM OFF 
INFERIOR CIGARS OF OTHER MANUFAC
TURERS for the sake of ADDITIONAL PRO
FIT. The consumer will study his best in
terests by insisting on getting the cigar 
BANDED WITH WORD VARSITY~5c Each.
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JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent.was not omitted 

Mr. Curtis has a
and River 

Falls and all points 5.15 P.M.WHITE STAR LINE JOHN FOY, Manager. tune through to Gravenhuret.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.
\ Great Northern Transit Oo.’s Royal Mall 
Steamers (White Line.) Lighted throughout 
by tl-ct;lolty. Ru .ning in close connection 
with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Maokinac every Thursday 

Saturday by the magnificent “ White 
Line ’ Steamers, Majestic and Paolfio.

Steamers Atlantic, Majestic and Pacifie 
will leave Collingwood Mondays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays respectively, upon arrival 
of the G. T. R. morning trains from Toron
to and Hamilton, with special through oar 
to dock attached, calling at Meaford. Leav
ing Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. same even
ing on arrival of the C.P.R. and G. T. R. 
express trains. Steamer Atlantic will not 
call at Maokinac. Six days’ sailing among 
the beautiful Islands of the Georgian Bay 
Manitoulin and Lake Huron, callin-
ports to Maoklnao. For the_____
from Collingwood and Owen Sound (In
cluding meals and berths), only $14. From 
Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thomas,In- 
gersoll, Woodstock, London or Stratford, 
Ç18.50. For tickets and further particu
lars apply to all agents of the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R., to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound or to 
Charles Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

Muskoka Express leaves Muskoka Wharf 
at 12.20 p,m., arriving Toronto 4.05 p.m. 
daily except Sundays. On Monday, the 8th 4 
Inst., and succeeding Monday, the Parry j 
Sound Express will leave Penetang at 5.60 
a.m„ arriving Toronto 9.60 a.m.

Recovered Her Voice After Three Veers.

B§E§ • ; 2H>5 E: 
nS** “ cis! r

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Guelph Mercury, July. 4.
yearn ago Mies Yule, daugh- 

Joim Yule, manager of the 
Guelph Light and Power Go., had a severe 
attack of grip, whereby she lost her 
voice, and remained speechless until yes
terday morning. She was downstairs 
lighting the fire and attending to other 
household duties, when her sister. Miss 
Maggie, came down and spoke to her. 
Miss Maggie was much surprised when 
she heard her sister reply, and it was 
also an astonishment to the rest of the 
family when they heard the news. FV>r 
some days past Miss Yule hnq been under 
the conviction that She would recover 
her speech, and her numerous friends are 
more than pleased that her premonitions 
became true.

Some two 
ter of Mr. and
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Dominion Line Steamships,
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

SteWmer From Montreal. From Quebeo.

British Prince.May 16, 11 p.m..........May 17. 2 p.m.
Vancouver..........May 25. daylight. .May 36, 2 p.m.
Oregon..................... May 80, 11 p-m. May 81, 2 p.m.
tTiT ...............June 6,11 p.m. June 7, 2p.m.
Labrador........... June 15, daylight June 15, 2 p.m.

Montre*! or Quebeo to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin, $50 to $90 ; second 
cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric light; spacious promenade decko.

D. ToèfeM&Co!^ “d ''““S'*3**-

General Agents, Montreal.

DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE UPPER LAKE

IMPROVED 
WINDOW STAND. 

HOUSE PLANTS

S.S. âllBlfâmThat Might Have Been Avoided By 
the Use of Dr. Agnew’e Cure 

For the Heart.
Promptness Is the first essential ia all 

cases of sickness amd especially in heart 
disease. Minutes

1$ at all 
trip5 Sells from WINDSOR for 

POUT WILLIAMroun
1

EVERY SATURDAYFORmay mean every
thing. The use of an effective medicinje 
may mean the saving of a life, 
the use of that possessing little power 
may simply leave death to take its 
course. One great virtue of Dr. Agnew’s 
cure for the heart is that it gives relief 
almost immediately^ whether the case be 
that of organic or sympathetic heart dis
ease. The numerous testimonials receiv
ed by the proprietor of this medicine 
bear the strongest testimony to this fact. 
“I would not have been alive to-day had 
It not been for your medicine,” is the 
cheering refrain of a large percentage of 
the letters received by the proprietor of 
this remedy. Sold by druggists.

>
On arrival of morning train, leaving Toronte 

7.80 am., calling at
SARNIA,
MACKINAC ISLAND,
SAULT STB. MARIE.
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Patented June 5th, 1895.

U. 8. Patent Applied For.
Fastened to the inside or outside of window 

Will hold from 16 to 26 nota Finished In 
natural wood.

«one With His wife's sister.
Acton Free. Press,

It is rumored that Sam Stauffer, 
young married man, an employe of the 
Buckskin tannery here, eloped with Lizzie 
Sewell of Rockwood, his wife's sister, on 
Dominion Day. It is supposed 
tic pair went to Gkmersville, N.Y. Mrs. 
Stauffer was at Rodkwood visiting her 
mother when her husband and sister de
parted.

a
The Toronto and Montreal 

Steamboat Co
(LIMITED).

/S EVERY WEDNESDAY1g. ■»Neat, Durable At 9 p,m., a through sleeping car leaves To
ronto for

the erra-
J THE STEAMRRand Out of the Way.

Sent to any part of Canada on receipt of $1,00 
and width ef window.

\ (p-fsWIm ITS . iI PORTLAND AND THE SEASIDE4.

& Passing through the WHITE MOUNTAINS by 
____  daylight.THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE,

J. H. SCOTT, Master 
Lighted Throughout by Electricity 

Leaves Toronto, Yonge-street wharf.

Every Tuesday at 3 p.m. for Mont'aai,
calling at Kingston, Brockville and Pres
cott. RETURNING leaves Montreal every 
Friday at 7 p.m. for Toronto, St. Cathar
ines and Hamilton. For tickets, etc., ap
ply to W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, or 
on wharf.

JOHN H. G. HAGARTY, Manager.
311 Board of Trade.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

WM. NAPE.
PRESTON. Ont.

An Alleged Impostor.
Complaint is made that a pensioner 

named Fitzgerald is imposing on the pub
lic. His alleged game is this: He carries 
with him the envelope- which contained 
his last quarter’s pension. With this as 
proof of identity, he states that he has 
commuted hie pension for $1200, with 
which, when it comes, he will repay any ■ 
sums advanced to him. He has succeeded 
in victimizing quite a number of kind- 
hearted citizens. He drew his pension on 
Monday last, and since then he has not 
been seen.

Intercolopl Railway;tis

AGENTS WANTED.liiil

THANKFUL FOR SPEEDY ASSISTANCE avenue.
TThe Teetlmony of Thousande Who 

Have Used South American 
Kidney Cure.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
It has been said the way to test our 
friends is to try them. It is so with a 
medicine. So many medicines are tried, 
but found wanting. This is 
case with South American Kidney Cure, 

Luncheon to a Prince, ** ** *a kidney trouble that is the ail-
ment. It does not cure anything else

the city of London, EogJ jVe’T t ^wever teVeveTra tronhble’honor of His Royal Highness the Shah- nukk re’lief dmtressing where
znda Nasrulla Khan, at which over eieht ? 11 not,be given, and by
hundred guests were present. A compile The procT^the Duddh?<f,> in r+ehmOTef' 
nient was paid to the great champagne ■ J* “ ,the «at
tirai, G. H. Mumni & Co. by exclusively 1ÏS ‘ 7 d wh?t 18 here 8aid 18 what

tirs* sva ïf** Stist - *“•—
Mrs. Ooieete Coon. Syracuse,NY., writes :
For ye«ars I could not eat any kinds, of 

food without producing a burning, excru
ciating pain in my stomaoh. I took Par- 
melee s Pills according to directions under 
the head of ‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion/
One box entirely cured me. I oan now 
eat anything I choose, without distrees- 

^ ing me in the least.” These pills do not 
cause pain or griping, and should be used 
wheci » cathartic is required.

ADVERTISEMENT. i in n I a
The direct route between the West sn6 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, ai»# ; 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prino# 
Edward and -Cape Breton Islande^ New* ;| 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall* 
fax daily (Sunday exoopted) and run , 
through without change between these ) 
points.

The through express train oars on thi 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Increase 
ing the comfort and safety of travelers* 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex* 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th# 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that rontSs $

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the CoK 
tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday"monk 
Ing, will join outward mail steamer al 
Rimouakl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed •# 
the superior facilities offered by this rout# 
for the transport of flour and general m#r«< 
chandise intended for the Eastern Provint 
ces, Newfoundland and tho West lodissi j 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for tho European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all ioforj 
mation about the route, also freight] and 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,' „ 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent# #

Rossln House Block, York-street.ToronMe 
D. POTTINUER, General Manager, ; 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B» , ^
25th April, 'Bk - ^
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Tho. last and most sensible medical dis
covery of the Nineteenth Century is the 
one to which we draw the attention of 
the general public to-day. O. M. Nellore’s 
Golden Gift to People in Pain, is the 
grandest discovery which earnest research, 
unquestioned skill, unwearied patience, a 
lifelong experience, combined with a 
boundless sympathy for every sufferer, has 
made a healthy man, has no stomach that 
he is aware of; a sickly man Is all stom
ach. The Golden Gift to People in Pain 
will give not only a healthy and whole
some appetite, but will help to digest and 
assimilate that which has been eaten. It 
is an especial boon to aged people, and 
those whose systems have been run down 
by worry, care or overwork. No more siok 
headaches, indigestion, hideous night - 
maree, heartburns, faintness, ravening for 
food, no more nagging ! No more bad 
temper! No more growling ! No more 
snarling ! Manufactured and sold bv O. M. 
Nellore, 18 Clarence-square. Sold by E
?i°°™r 43 Blng-streat west. Price
$1 per bottle.

5
We ere stupping dally from Jackson 

Point three to four cars of Lake Simooo 
ice. Private families wishing to be sup- 
plied can rely on pure loe, 
eery, liberal weight, by obliging

61

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America. r

ALLAN LINEnever theI\ prompt deliv- 
men. Koyal Mall Stewmwhlps. Liverpool.

Onlllne nt Movllle.

FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC.
Numidian, July 6........................................ July 7."
Sardinian, July 13, . July 14
Siberian, Ju,ly 10, . . QMsgow direct".
Laurentian, July 20, . „• , July 20
Parisian, July 27, ... , July 2s!

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up 

wsrde single. Second cabin Liverpool, Derry 
Bel faut. Glasgow. *♦); return $55. steerage $16.

•The Laurontlan carries first-class pas
sengers only from this side. The Lauren- 
tlan and Mongolian call at Quobeo on the 
Saturday, 3 p.m., and proceed at onco to 
Liverpool direct, not calling at Rlmouskl 
or Movllle.

The refrigeratin 
a former noticeLake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Ltd plant referred to in 

.. now fully completed,
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc all 
operated by the De La Vefgue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect 
in existence, and the only one. so far 
erected in Canada. ’ r*

f.An elaborate luncheon
Office, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
Telephones 86 and 2065.

J. FAIRHEAD. Manager.246

Established 25 Tears.

DYEING 

PHONES {

; MR. S. F. RYCKMAN, CLEANING THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.( AND'
Hamilton's Well—Known Contrac

tor, Cured of a Severe Attack of 
Sciatica In Five Days.

“I had eo severe an attack of sciatica 
m May, 1894, that I could hardly walk 
I waa recommended by G. W. Spaekmnn, 
druggist, to use South American Rheu
matic Cure. I followed his advice, and 
withip five days was completely cured. 
Three years before, when troubled with 
the same complaint, it took doctore three 
mouths to cure me. Signed, S. F Ryck- 
man, Hamilton, Out.”

The first dose

1258

fjERVOUS DEBILITY.:! 1868 Ring up 
send

and we will 
for goods.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., head 
office and works. 103 King west, branch 
°£ce. a* 259 and 772 Yonge-street 

Strictly first-class house.

3572!

<la!
STATE LINE SERVICEExhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jar- 
vis-street, west side, fifth house north 
of Wil ton-avenue, Toronto.
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GERMAN ARMY
PILE REMEDY

bi PE
CachOmDouauPacmaci I IfclaU

count ns l K}ino 0/ht ment 4ttoPtLLS~~—<
Wk YOuR DRUGGIST FOR IT OR SEND DIRECT

^Kessler PRtiG(gc<^ Torowto.

one way on goods from a distance. P*1<J NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY
AND GLASGOW.

State of California, July 6; State of Ne- 
braska, July.-20.

I 81000 Reward for Each Mon.
'jWashington, July DR. COWLING’S5.—Postmastçr- 

Oeneral Wilson has offered a reward of 
$1000 each for the arrest of Allen. Kil- 
loran and Russell, the three postoffice 
thieves who escaped 
street Jail in New York yesterday.

i English Periodical Pills 
Sure remedy for menstruation, most no»- 

erful female monthly regulator, contain 
j nothing Injurious. Price $1 to $3 per box 

by mail cm receipt of price. 49 King W .
S°5m 9- Hour*- 8 a.m. to 8 p.mAnd by all druggists.

i passage, $45 and upward, return 
$85 and upward; Second Cabin $26, Steerage at 
lowest ratea.

For tiaketa and avery Information apply to 
H. BOUKUKK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Una and Allan 
2» Stas. Una 1 King-street went, Toronto

< of South American Rheu
matic Cure gives relief, and absolutely 
convinces that a cure in certain,

from Ludlow-
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1 THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING JULY 6. 1895i 7 •PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BtTlIBN LIFE AND DEATH.Cl ALTO ENGLAND I

DOMINION.Whose PantsA )
IRIOAN LINE S.S. KENSINGTON.
Tone—Excellent Accommodation
'* from Philadelphia. 20th JuiT * 3 
ito to Liverpool, •ingle, *50,66

tarn xarboW xacAr» or a wmlz-
kkowm xawBVBom MAX.

1EU CUT» re, «88.
By (ha IMS ef a Finger Mr. Charles 

Noe re ef Thai Tillage Nears Death's 
Been Is* Is Beeeaed After Doctors 
Have Failed.

pto to London, single, *65.16, retnra v

ucted party. Cabin passage ..„ 
once for berths. y *
RLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street. Toron ^ ^ \ DO YOU WEAR.
From The Napanee Beaver.

In the pieaaant little village of New
burgh, on the Bay of Qointe Railway, 
seven miles from Napanee, live Mr. 
CL H. Moore and family, 
favorably known throughout the entire 
section, having been residents of New
burgh for years, 
has undergone a terrible sickness, and 
his restoration to health was the talk of 
the village, and many even in Napanee 
and vicinity heard of It. The result 
was that The Beaver reporter was de
tailed to make an investigation into the 
matter. Mr. Moore is a carriage maker, 
and while working in Finkle’a factory 
last winter met with an accident that 
caused him the lose of the forefinger of 
his right hand. It was following this 
accident that his sickness began. He 
lost flesh, was pale, suffered from dissi
pées to the extent that sometimes he 
could scarcely avoid falling. He 
pulted physicians and tried numerous 
medicines, but without any benefit. He 
was constantly growing worse and the 
physician seemed pussled, and none of 
his friends thought he 
One day a neighbor urged Mrs. Moore 
to persuade her husband to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and after 
much persuasion he consented. After a 
few days he began to feel better, and it 
no longer needed persuasion to induce 
him to continue the treatment. A mar
velous change soon 
Each day he seemed 
strength and new Life, and after eight 
boxes had been taken be found himself 
again a well man. 
about 65 years of age; he* has 

' healthy and has worked hard all his 
life until the sickness alluded to, and 
now, thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
he is once more able to work in his old 
accustomed way, and does not hesitate 
to give the credit to the medicine that 
restored him tu health, 
greater than a couple of visits to the 
doctor. r

Time and again it has been

*
(LIMITED.)iKC STEAMSHIP COMPANYmer Cruises In Cool Waters ’vi 

Iver sad Calf of St Lawrence. V |
Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM. 
with all modern accommodations' 

Seeded to leave Montreal To 3 
on Monday, 8th, 2»nd 

th. 19th August, 2nd, 16th, Jots 
her, 14th, 28th October, for Plctom 
calling at Intermediate point.* ' 

b connection to Halifax. N.S.,
'. B„ Boston and New York. ” 
York, Boston and Atlantic CoaatW 
Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, wIB. 
between New York and QuabeS 

Boston. St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth's 
Charlottetown, Dalhousle, Bay of I 

and the Saguenay Klver.taklng p.1: 
only. Sailings from New York I3th 
d 7th August, from Quebeo 27th 

22nd August.
fY CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-stress ARTHUR AHERN. seoy.7 Qn .b£

HAVE Hobberlin’s ? ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.They are

VB1Q I’lC YOU TRIED
Recently Mr. Moore

8 The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are - known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them. A

1 X

TO ORDER ONLY.<1 !

1.99, 2.50, 2.99, 3.50, 4.00.

569 Queen West. 155 Yonge-street. 350 Queen East. V7“®
con- DO YOU WEAR ’EM ?

The brand.... nown as the
White Label ” is extra 

choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on. v

'““•wM1 P*rte of th. 

ice of Route
WrfM

would recover. iCITY HALL. THE ALLEGED GERMAN BOODLERS.M. MELVILLE
The Heber Award In Favor of Hie Corpor

ation—The Merry weather Englm 
Dredging the Island.

®neral Tourist Agency 
>r. Adelaide and Toron 

Tel. 2010. THE WOMAN WHO DIOThe Order for Their Arrest Came From 
the Division Court of the 

Dnehy of Anhalt
Albert and Paul Ricaler, who were ar.

For the second time this week there 
was no quorum at the meeting of the
Manufacturers’ Committee. f__
Bell, Aid. J. J. Graham and Leslie 
the only ones to put in an appearance.
The Chairman will report the delinquent . ^ _
members to council. There was business jtùe yuchf 01 Anhalt, Germany, appeared 
on the program on each occasion, and j before His Honor Judge McDougall yee- 
the members were duly notified. j terday. Mr. Sigmund Weichert, acting

The award in the Heber arbitration for £er™?n Consul, cabled the authorities of 
a renewal of an Island lease fixes the 5e™* the news of their arrest Thurs- 
annual rental at $740. When the lease da7* He. reccived a cable in reply to 
fell in in 1891, the city offered to re- this, asking.that the men be held, pend

it at $600 a year, which was the inS the arrival of the necessary papers 
Assessment Commissioner’s valuation. *u matter, which had been sent on.
The ' lessee refused to accept that and Claim They Are Net the Parties, 
offered $160 a year, which was not con- The prisoners have engaged Louis F. 
sidered by the city, The arbitration has Heyd as counsel, and will oppose extra
cost the lessee in the neighborhood of diticriL They continue to persist in their 
$4500, and the result fixes his rent at assertions that they are not the parties 
$140 more than the city offered the wanted. This point, however, seems to 
laud for. There is five and a half acres be indisputable, as the cable requesting 
included in the property. There is four] their apprehension not only was posi- 
years’ rent due, totalling $2960. five in the assertion that the men;were
f The Court of Revision has this week con-1 in Toronto, but.-described them with 
firmed & number of assessments for sid- minute exactness, 
ings and pavements. The Station-street On coming to Toronto 
sidewalk was laid over. There is still into the 
a long list of business 'for the committee, fugitives from justice 
owing to the number of petitions sent in 
against the work sanctioned by the Exe
cutive.

STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND S came over him. 
to gather new and who does use E. B, 

EDDY’S Indurated Fi~ 
breware is wise, and 
can appreciate a most

PAILS serviceable article.
Indurated Fib re ware 

-is light, tight, durable, 
and has no hoops.

rested Thursday evening an behalf of the 
Herraglich Anhalt Amtagericht, or, put 
into Anglo-Saxon, the Division Court of

ChairmanACKINAW were HOME COMFORTintermediate Ports to Sanlt at*
Mr. Moore is now 

beenSIX DAYS’ SAIL
Shore Navigation Co.

10YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS TUBS STEEL
RANGES.

>F COLLINGWOOD 
md CITY OF MIDLAND.
t classed steamers on fresh water 
with electricity throughout. Ini 
tatOTOoms. Leaving Collingwood 1

'•s.’sffisrssfssss fl

-ÏI
new ANDat a cost no 6n

Q
proven

that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure when 
physicians and other medicines fail. No 
other medicine has such a wonderful 
record and no other medicine gives(6uch 
undoubted proofs of the genuineness of 
every cure published, and this accounts 
for the fact that, go where you will, you 
hear nothing but words of praise for Dr. 
Williams’ Piiik Pills. This great reputa
tion also accounts for the fact that un
scrupulous dealers here and there try to 
impose a bulk piil upon their customers 
.with the claim that it “is just as good,” 
while a host of imitators are putting up 
pills iu packages somewhat similar in 
styla in the hope that they will reap the 
reward earned by the 
genuine Pink Pills.

I
d0”^h"^..,.DC,u.d!nf $14.00

ito. Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thomaa. H 
sk, Stratford. London <T|Q r-A 
nediate stations ........... h)10.DU

NflRTH SHORE LINE;
EE DAYS’ EXCURSION. j

ETY OP PARRY SOUND, lighted 
trioity throughout, leaves Col. 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
in., calling at Parry Sound, Points 
l. Byng Inlet, French River and 
connecting there with .Soo Lin.

ound trip, including
d berth.......................
nto and Hamilton..

PARRY SOUND.
GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.
TY OF TORONTO make, dally ' 
indays excepted) from Penetang ' 
ind, upon arrival of morning 
m the south and east, for Sans 
e Point, Parry Harbor and Parry

l trip, including meals.. /] f^fy 1

ticulars. tickets and berths for, .1 
above routes apply to any G.

•R. or tourist agents and ask 
». or address
rD & RIXON, M. BURTON,
Owen Sound. Mgr., ColIingwooflL 1

"«oSi^'cSm'f'Sr^?”' buya i
If you are particular In having 

your Roasts, Pastries, Bread 
and Vegetables properly cook- ' 
ed, buy a "HOME COMFORT,”

If you want the best cooking ap- 
goMFOBT."",n’6Uya

Don’twaste your money In buying a cheap article, when for a 
krlf‘?„!Pore y°u can buy a “HOME COMFORT” STEEL 
RANGE, which is the best on the market.

........299,327 SOLD TO JANUARY 1st, 1895.........

:

they fell 
mad. by many 

in foreign
lands. They at once began to associate 
with their own countrymen, and in the 
coarse of conversation have let slip in 

Chairman McMurrich of. the Fire and the presence til a native of Zerbet that 
Light Committee has received from the *£*7 came fr0™ that town. The fact 
Canadian agents of the Merry weather a formerly well-to-do merchant
Fire Engine Company a copy of a cable- leave hie native land after epend-
gram from the firm relative to the l11# three-score years there in the en- 
eteamer ordered oy the city. The mes- J^ymcat of prosperity gave rise to sus- 
eage explains that the delay in shipping Picion that caused some one at present 
the engine was occasioned by an acci- unknown to write home and ask the why» 
dent at the factory. Regret -is expressed wherefores. This appears to be the 
for disappointing the city, and the com-.-only explanation of the fact that the 
pany promise to ship the (engine for To- German authorities knew of their where- 
ronto about the middle of the present ftb°uts before tabling, 
month. J The prisoners deny the imputation that

they have money deposited in any bank 
or in the haddk of a friend, 
sets, they say, will not total more than 
$300. They *were remanded for a week.

error
“HOME &

BELLTELEPHONEI $6.00
$10.50 1 merit of the 

No matter what 
any dealer Bays, no pill is genuine un
less it bears the full trade mark, “Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,” 
on the wrapper around every box. Al
ways refuse substitutes, which 
worthless and may be dangerous.

lA/e're
OF CANADA,

■ : • I » rn MADE ONLY BY THE.

PUBLIC OFFICE.
; u i , • .

are

1A/RDUBHT IRON RANGE CD \II*A IflFK IN KACU COUNTRY.

An Englishman With a Chante of Bigamy 
Against Him.

New York, July 6.—William H. Fig- 
gles, 36, an Englishman, of New Hav
en, Çonn., was arraigned before Judge 
Moore In the Court of Sessions, Brook
lyn, this morning, on an indictment 
charging him with bgamy. He mar
t-red" Jennie Waters lb Ontario IT years 
ago. He, his wife and two Children 
lived last together In Calyer-street, in 
Green Point.

In April last he went to a ball, at 
which he danced with Kate Barton of 
355 Grand-street. After that he courted 
her. They went to New Haven to live. 
Figgles said, in pleading guilty, that 
he had never lived happily with 
wife, and that he married Kate 
cause he thought she would make him 
a pleasant home.

Long Distance Lines. 70 to 76 PEARL-STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, jind 
Washington-avenue, 19th to 20th Sts., ST. LOU1S.MO., U.S.A.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE /

City Counsel Fullerton has given the 
following opinion re dredging at the 
Island: “The harbor of Toronto is under 
the control of the Harbor Commissioners, 
and I think it is their duty to make the 
waters of the Toronto harbor reasonably 
safe for navigation", and if dredging is 
necessary they should have such work 
doue. If the city owned the water Jots 
around the Island aud required dredg
ing to be done on its own land, it might 
be that the city could not ask the Har
bor Commissioners to do the work. At 
present, however, the whole of the waters 
in the harbor are under the control ol 
the commissioners and they should do 
any dredging necessary. I think the 
Harbor Commisioners should be request
ed to have the dredging done.”

At the meeting of the City Council on 
Monday, an endeavor will be made to 
clear the municipal elate of all business, 
so as to allow* of a two months'vacation.

The fortnightly pay bill of the new 
Court House amounts to $7422. This is 
nearly $2000 less than the last pay, the 
difference being due to the intervening 
holiday, and about $1000 less for 
mental stone cutting.

AimingTheir as-
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Compâny. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight 
Sundays included; 848

METALLIC CfjNdUlTS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

BASt TORONTO HOTKÊ. i To please our patrons in every 
i way. We began by reducing the 

retail price of Goal two years ago— 
it has stood at the price we made it. 
Before our system of delivery in 
bags was started half the lawns in 
the city had been injured with the 
old-fashioned way ef delivery, ,We 
deliver coni positively without in
jury te the lawna.

AH qualities Hard Wood and 
Kindling,

“HOME COMFORT" STEEL HOT AIR FURNACES,The local bicycle club, made up an it 
is, of riders from both East Toronto 
and Little York,baa chosen for itself the 
appropriate designation of Union Ramb
lers. Satisfactory bylaws also have been 
drawn up and adopted. There will be a 
run of the club this afternoon between 
4 and 5 o’clock to' High Park, and thence 
probably to the Island to see the races. 

é The question of the reward in the school 
fire matter has not yet been quite dis
posed of. The plaintiffs,Constables Booth 
aud Tidshery, do not feel satisfied with 
the reasons given for its withholdal.

The annual picnic of the Sunday School 
of the Hope Methodist Church will take 
place on Wednesday next, when some 160 
to 175 members and their friends will 
run out to Island Park.

The Grace and Truth Mission, Dover-* 
court-road, took about 100 children to 
Victoria Park yesterday afternoon, also 
the Zion Congregational Church of Col
lege-street.

The drinking cup at the hydrant just 
inside the fireball having, disappeared, 
the many frequenters of the building are 
asking that another be put in its place. 
The municipal authorities, they say, 
should do this, but if they do not take 
the step, there is ;taik of taking subscrip
tions up for the purpose.

A lawn social was given on Thursday at 
the residence of Mr. D. Duncan, brother 
of ExpReeve Duncan.

r
Guaranteed ta Usai te n degrees of heat In the coldest weather.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,060,900.FOUNDED 1804.
00000 wr wrooO

I
| THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY I tnGray Hair

QUALITY AND AOR GUARANTEED BYifHavs you jirematurs Gray Hair? 

by using

Armand’» Instantaneous 
Hair Dye

the best In the market, bermless 
to apply, every 
Price *1.

Specialty la Ladles' Hsir Dyeing 
Coloring In every shade ,.t our establlsh- 
, Ladies' Hair Trimming, Singsing, Sham

pooing, Crimping, Dressing tor Weddings, Par
ties, eta TELEPHONE 2498.

OKA EXPRESS 246tilhis

Stenhouse
be- People’s Coal Co.[on Station daily, except Sua« 

days, at
HEAD OFFICE—Corner Queen and 

Spadlne. Tel. 2849 and 2248;
BRANCH OFFICES at Corner College 

and Yonge, TeL 4048, and Cerner Qui 
end Parliament, Tel. 1810.

f
10.30 A.M. A LONG PILGRIMAGE.

Has Set Oat to Visit All the Shrines In the 
World.

John Thaler, by birth an Austrian, 
from the neighborhood of Trieste, is now 
in the city on a pilgrimage round the 
world. He started from Montreal some 
weeks ago and has got thus far. Thaler 
says he arrived in Montreal iu 1891,and 
18 months ago lost his* eight by falling 
upon a broken chair.

After treatment at the Grey Nuns Hos
pital he undertook a pilgrimage to St. 
Anne de Beanpre last August, and there 
claims to have partially recovered his 
eyesight. He considered the idea last 
■winter of visiting all the famous shrines 
of the world on foot. To-day he goes 
to Stratford, thence to London and De
troit, on to Denver and San Francisco, 
where he hopes to have accumulated 
enough in small donations to buy him 
transportation to Yokohama. He will 
tramp through Asia into British India 
and Palestine. He also intends visiting 
all the shrines of Europe, and hopes to 
be back in Montreal iu ten or twelve 
years.

as w ater, easy 
color and shade?kye ONLY this train makes 4 

ktion at Allandale for Penetang; | 
Sound Steamers.

U.YS ONLY' the train leaving \ 1 
[ Union Station ah

and
ment. This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky is really 

blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produced 
Scotland.

Matured in Sherry CUuJet/or 10 Ytaro.

orna-
t^ORUR WHISK* 36

5.15 P.M. iHMANO’S HUB HUB PERFUMERY STORE stevw

^fCWM0U»l ^5

«IAS»»* X.

THIC 3U> DA Y WORLD,

Rich In Social and Literary Topics—Some 
Striking Features.

“ T,he Sunday (World,” as usual, to
morrow, will be full of brightness and 
(Interest. A distinguisfhhig (Feature of 
this paper is its fearlessness. It is ready 
to call things by their right names, both 
m social, sporting and general matters.

To-morrow’s number will be especially 
rich from1 a social and literary view
point. Thomas Stinson Jarvis has a 
clever study on “TThe Light of Asia," 
wh.ich he says is the greatest poem of 
modern days.

“ Sow I Spent Dominion Day,” is a 
novel and diverting article by Ebor. He 
6pent the holiday differently from most 
people.

“ Society in the States,” is a very in
teresting, two columns on social phases 
on the other side of the line. A glance 
at tlhe “ Secret (memoir of the Court 
of Louis XIV.,” by the Duchess of Or
leans, will be found full of anecdote and

9 Smoke
the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c

I through to Gravenhuret. #»
4-4*1 Yonge-Street, Cor. Carlton. 

Toronto.Express leaves Muskoka Wharf ■ ■ 
3.* arriving Toronto 4.05 p.m. 
t Sundays. On Monday, the 8th t 
succeeding Monday, the Parry 
Les will leave Penetang at 6.50 
Ing Toronto 9.50 a.m.

Agent: G. J. FOY, 47 Front -St., Toronto.
«

DODGEr >jn •wr -A number of
Little Yorkers were among those 
gathered there.

Mr. J. D. Fitzpatrick, pastor of the 
Hope Methodist Church, Danforthproad, 
has taken up hie residence in East Tor
onto and preached his first regular ser
mon on Sunday next. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
will live at present with Reeve Richard
son, whose relative he is.

Mr Brownlee, principal of Public 
school No. 26 of York, left yesterday 
for Barrie on hie summer vacation.

Tho reports of the examination of the 
East Toronto and Little York schools 
will be ready for publication now in a 
few days, as soon as the Revising Com
mittee have concluded their labors.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church, East Toronto, wheeled 
back to the village on Thursday evening 
from London, after a visit to his oîd conr 
gregation at Napier. The road between 
Oakville and Toronto, Mr. Jotfn&ton 
6ays, is full of ruts aud stones ,aad as 
dusty as it can possibly be.

The local Orange lodge attends the 
morning service of the Presbyteriam 
Church, Swanwich-avenue, next Sunday. 

It Wa, Another Robert.. 5®I* will preach, and there
William KHurdon conducting an al- DaXt^road

leged manufacturing busmens m Pearl- between Main-street and Morton-rold a 
street, was attested by Detective Davie distance of about 200 yards, is to b!
ïtuî* àû ^ TaV1 r,ma,re,ai<L The whole"is to be made a 6- 
tained toy fraud from «solicitor foot wnll* in QT1/i a a _ ?^ vStephe^rT Evans. The .beionged general taxation. ’ The chairman of

to James Jermyn, a client of his. It is Roads and Sidewalks, Mr. Dudley, and
alleged that H-urdoa called on ETaus j Councillor Phillips, favored the work 
with a note mad*! by ^ Montreal man j being done under the Local Improvement 
named David Roberts, and being known , Act. but were out-voted.

man ° landing it was j Little York has been granted leave to 
considered good security. The note was obtain water for watering her streets 
discounted, but it was subsequently dis- from the village hydrants at a rate of 
covered that the Roberts who really 10 centa p„ touo gallons, 
made the note was only a namesake, of The ou tlfe deck o{ the
the wealthy man. The holders of the w. T. Robb, stianded at Victoria Park 
document were unable, of course, have been gaily minted in green and 
to realize on it. Hurdon was remanded red, aud taken possession of by the Noisv 
without bail. Boys’ Club, who had a camp at the park

last year.

.# • J
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UPPER LAKE

Jetties l Wilson SPLIT CLUTCH PULLEY
S;illElfâ ^ 7

ils from WINDSOR for r 
kttT WILLIAM

SIMPLE, POSITIVE, DURABLE.Y SATURDAY
43 Yonge-street, Toronto. mTwo New Separate Schools.

The Sisters and Building Committee of 
the Separate School Board have 
rnenced to make the repairs and altera
tions that are necessary to the follow
ing schools: St. Basil», St. Vincent-sltreet; 
St. Paul’s,, Queen-street east; St. Pat
rick’s, William-street; St. Francis, Man
ning-avenue; St. Helen’s, (old), Brockton; 
bt. Cecelia, Ed win-avenue; St. Mary's 
(new), McDonneil-square; St. Mary’s (old). 
Me Donnell-square; St. Michael’s, Duke- 
street; St. Peter’s, Bathurst-street; St. 
Joseph’s, Curzon-etreet ; Dr La SaJle, 
Duke,-street-/ There are two new schools 
to be built this summer, one in Win
chester-street, and the other in Bolton- 
a venue.

f morning train, leaving Toronto |j 
I T-,30 a.m., calling at
buOAo
1CKI.UC ISLAND,
ILT »TE. MARIE.

Every desirable feature in a Clutch Is embodied In this the 
atest and most efficient FRICTION CLUTCH on the market, j

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

i

coni-j:
RUPTURE

DEFORMITIES
revelation.

Tihe edltormla on social subjects, par
ticularly oue on “Femiuine Indelicacy 
of Speech,” strike right home to Cana- 
djian society.

All the sporting and general news of 
the day can be ^ad in The Sunday 
World this evening.

The musical column is a very valu
able addition. “ The Kit-Cat Club,” the 
independent turf comments, the society 
news are all up to a high mark*

We are selling 
this week a line 
of Men's Genuine 
Frenqta Enamel
ed Balmorals in 
Razor Toe and 
Light Scotch

-
WEDNESDAY DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO.,

68 KING-STREET WEST, - -, TORONTO. !

Artificial Limb*, Crutches.
through sleeping car leaves To

ronto for

AUTHORS & COX,Welt. Very pret
ty goods and 
more durable

0 AND THE SEASIDE
h the WHITS MOUNTAINS by j j 

daylight. 135 Church-st., Toronto
This is to certify that I was ruptured, 

and for eighteen months Lrie<) trusses, 
without benefit. By advice of friends I 
tried one of yours, which has CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work »U 
the time. I am as well ag if I had never 
been hurt, and have been so for the last 
year. I recommend your truss as the best 
in use.

than Patent Lea
ther. ▲ call so
licited. FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,

THE REID CO. LATH
opl Milan I

THE J. D. KING CO., LTD.
CAXADA.

Rear Shot In Pnsllnch.
Mr. James Me Gar of the 4th concession, 

Puahnch, on going to the field for his 
horses on the morning of Tuesday, the 
Jnd met.* ifcan across a black bear. 
Bruin showed fight, but MoGar’s dog put 
the bear up a tree. Me Gar at once in- 
formed Mr. F. Brickie, who came 
Mes peler, and in company with his 
John Mr. William Holdway and Mr. 
Jcah Wayper of the Queen’s Hotel went 
on a bear hunt. Mr. Brickie got eight 
« brum, and, after an exciting chase, 

h * two w<*U-planted chargea of buck- 
*uot in the bear’s head aud neck, killing 
- ™ instantly. The bear measured 6 feet 
1 ‘nchea long and weighed

79 KINC-STREET EAST. 88 AMOm n
route between the Wes* an4 
the Lower Si. Lawrence end 

leurs.PTovince of Quebeo, else 
Lnswick, ISova Scotia, Prinoe 

Cap© Breton Islands^ New4 
ki St. Pierre.
kins leave Montreal and Halt* 
btinday exoopted) and rUB 
lout change between these

Can 811 your bille at prices to meet the 

times. Large long oak bills cut to eedea 

Get their prices before ordering.
SHINGLESCabinet Photos HERBERT ALLEN*

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
1 month of July, 1895* mails close and 

ufs due as follows:

IN CAR, CARGO OR SHALL LOTS, ■

$3 PER DOZEN OFFICE—KINQ and BERKELEY.to
DOCKS-FOOT BERKELEY. 186 PHONE 012'eu*.

p.m. ft.m. p.m.
............6.00 7.45 7.20 9.40
...........7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40
...........7.30 8.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00

7.30 4.15 10.10 8.10
...........7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
...........7.2CT 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.30
_____7.00 3.00 12.35 p.m. 8.30

a.m; p.m a.m. p.m. 
12.10 8.00 2.00

C.M 4.0* 10 46 aw

CL08K. 
a.m

BOU to be a Best Gloss Finish. #Q.T.R. East...., 
U. & U. Railway
U.T.1L West........
N. * N.W...........
T.. Ü. a B...........
Mid land.... 
C.V.H..................

246
h express train oars on tM 

Railway are brilliancy 
ictriclty and heated by steaxtt s
motive, thus greatly incressi 1

and safety of travelers# 
le and elegant buffet sleeping! 
are run on all through ex <

J. Fraser Bryce \

SPECIAL PRICES ON107 King-street West.

UMOD FOR IIHEDMTE OEIIVFHY. 1200 pounds. r

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

2.00

"Inothfng^in

I,™ iiaiÏÏ„î“d, rMlly efficaoious—reliev-
iofnù or , Oneness, stiffsoss of the 
Bidos bein»U*Ce*’ aJ,d ,ores or hurts, be- 
maU.mr™ou^.6i^1,ent “>’9oltio *or rheu-

r summer sea bathing and 
Its of Canada are along tM 
Lr are reached by that routs»

-European Mail and 
hsenger Route.
[for Great Britain or the CoB4 
Ig Montreal on Sunday monK 
In outward mail steamer *t 
I the same evening.
Ln of shippers is directed So 
facilities,offered by this routs 
fort of flour and general msr*i 
tided for the Eastern Provint’
Id land and tho West Indi«»l { 
luehte of grain and prodûoi 
tho European market, 

r- Se' obtajued and all Infor* 
the route, also freight AW 

es on application to
N. WEATHERSTON, _

rht and Passenger AgenSy 99 
b Block, Yorl£-street,ToroHt<N 
iNGER, General Manager* ; >

b, Moncton, 7

■* <<1

O.W.K.00000 •••••#Victoria Indnstrlal Scliool.
The monthly meeting of the Board of 

the Victoria, industrial School took place 
yesterday. The superintendent’s report 
for the past month showed that seven 

boys had been received and five have 
gone out from the institution. The pre
sent number of boys is 188. It is pro
posed to employ the lads during the 

while the day school is closed 
by having them paint the cottages.

Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking,and 
green fruit are sure to bring on these at
tacks. To such persons we would recom- . „ ^
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor- gates to the North American at. George’s 
dial as being the best medicine in the union, &t their meeting in Kingston next 
market for all summer complaints. If a m(>I1th. Arrangements were made for j 
few drops are taken in water when the [ . annual excursion of the Toronto So- I 

U0 ‘roub)# ‘«i.tar to Niagara Jtij 18.

9.36
sum. p.m. mb. p-m. 
6.30 12.10 IL 9.00 5.45

4.00 12.35 pm laSO
Fifty years of success in curing Diarr

hea, Dysentery, Chojera, Colic, Crampe, 
bowel complaints of summer and .fall, 
etc., stamp Dr.
W idd Straw*berry 
the market. It

I1*. BURNS <& CO.,Io.a.N.r. • ••••so • o• o
% ‘J.3Ü

6.30 12.10 9.00Fowler’s Extract of 
as the best remedy in 
Bave» children’s i Jives.

246

i Klng.atr.at Bast8.80 01 3M Phoaa ASA.0.8. W estera State.

English mails close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays at 

and on Saturdays at 
(Supplemental mails

close occasionally 
ays at 12 noon. The 

following are the dates of English mails 
for the month of July: 1, 2; 3, 4, 5,6,8, 
9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18: 19,
20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.- There are branch postoffices in 
every part of the city. Residents of eaoh 
district should transect their tiavi 
and Money Order business et 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to mako 
orders payable at such branch postoffioe,
kU-UlUL-.-. L. fc 0. PATTKSO.N.

4.00new OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS At CO,. S 9 Vic

toria- street. City Agents,

b. 30
1bronchial oomplaiats. 

Maimed Ue UruIlU.
Charles Gussam of Wexford was tried

^rw»JlîdgehiMcDougaU yesterday on a 
r°,f .robb;^ the till at the Queen’s 

Hotel, Tlnronville. The alleged offence
T™ TSltted,r ,M°,,da-v afternoon. 
Mre. Webber, the landlady, missed the 
money from the till and accused Gnssmn 
of stealing it. He acknowledged that he Lid taken it and handed it oxer. tiLam 
•aid he was drunk at the time aud 
did not know what he was doing, and 

allowed to go on suspendeu^Bxji-

, 47.15 
to Mob-P.m.

days and Thursdays 
on Tuesdays and lfrld 5KT* COAL AND WOOD are as 

follows
Sons of St. George.

President Ridout ^va» in the chair at 
the monthly meeting of St. George’s So
ciety last evening. Arthur Francis Clubtb 
was elected an ordinary member. First? 
Vice-President Greene, third Vice-Presi
dent G. H. Gooderham, and Past-Presi
dent W. D. Boyd were appointed dele-

summer
186 t

Grate.................................................... ... per ten Best Hard wood, eut and split. .$5.50 per oerd
3tor., Not, Egg............................ 5.00 Ne. 3 Wood, long....4.00
No.3 Nut or Pm Coal...................  8.75 No. 9 Wood, eut ud «pli».... 4.60
Best Hardwood, ion*......................ECO ptr cord Slabs, good and dry  860

— teuphore mi. Rapsksssa.^,.

I MEDGAXD As JONES.
Central Insurance Agents, Hall Building

OFFICE, 1067. MR. MEDLXND 
3063. MR. JONES, 50Ji

TELEPHONES f 

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Oo of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Oe stole Accident Ass urea oe Oe.

s Bank 
Localis

WM. MoGILL s& CO•tf • ‘
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John Macdonald & Go.
TO THeTraDE: *

LOAN COMPANIES WE MANUFACTURE MANDOLIN: Inand 220; Ontario, 97 ashed; Molsons, 180 
and 176; Toronto, 248 bid; Merchants’, 
168 and 165; People’s, 100 asked; Com
merce, 138 and 137; Telegraph, 170 and 
160, Street Railway, 200 1-2 and 200; 
Cable, 159 and 158 6-8; Telephone, 159 
and 154; Duluth, 71-2 and 7 1-4; do., 
pref., 16 1-2 and 15; C.P.R., 55 1-2 ant, 
64 8-4; Gas, 206 and 205; Toronto Street 
Railway, 81 1-2 and 80 1-2; Northwest 
Land, 66 asked; Richelieu, 102 1-2 and 
102 1-4.

To-day's sales: C.P.R., 25 at» 54 1-2, 
25 at 66; Duluth, 125 at 7, 100 ai; 7 
1-2; Cable, 60 at 168 3-4, 160 at 159 
1-2, 50 at 159 1-4, 25 at 169;, Riche
lieu, 25 at 102 1-2; Street Railway, 200 
at 202, 60 at 201 8-4, 200 at 2011-2, 
50 at 201, 100 at 200 3>4; do' new, 
150 at 199, 25 at 198 3-4, 50 at 198, 
50 at 197 5-8, 100 at 197 1-4, 100 at 
197; Gas, 60 at 203 1-2, 25 at 204, 
126 at 204 1-8, 50 at 204 l-'2„ 150 
205j 25 at 205 1-4; Royal Electric, 2 
at 166; Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 
821-2, 126 at 82, 25 at 81 1-2, 50 at 
80 8-4; Montreal, 1 at 220 1-2; Peo-i 
pie's, 3 at 99; Commerce, 21 at 137.

COAL WOOD stat
PRE

........................

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS POROUS TERRA COTTA,
o.COMPANY.

Omet—Corner King end Vlotorta-sts, Toronto

OEO, A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up...
Reserve Fund........
Contingent Fund..
Total Aeiets............

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, pay
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of thle Compapy. 

RED. O, COX, Manager. E. R, WOOD, Seey.

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,

^Atl descriptions ol Wooden Building

“Echo” Mand0|,i
CanSee the aifo t#

Artist Mandolin

WMTd-mA%®.£9@

success. Send for prices and deecrlpdoyT P

THE fl.S. WILLIAMS&S0KS

l

QLOVBS! All sises from 6 to 7$ 
Black and A ssorted Tan

ma- BEST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.I*.500.000 00 
1.800,000 00 

815,000 00 
36,184 71 

5,800,830 00

9 9feUlt GLOVES THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
_________deseronto. ont. COMF1offices:

6 King-street East.
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 Oollege-street.
737 Queen-street West.
Bathurst and Dupont-streets, 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

Esplanade-st., Foot of Church-st.

GLOVES

CHICAGO WHEAT IS LOWER.GLOVES (LIMITED).

143 Yonge-Street, Toronti
Branches — London, Hamilton. 8t TW- 

Bran tfora, Chatham, Kingston,

but dm*■X
BPure Silk, Taffeta and 

Lisle Thread.

Orders Solicited .
Filling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.

GLOVES
TBB CONDITION ON ffINTER WHEAT 

SOMEWHAT IMPROVED.
:

The Ol«T*CLOVES iIN !:? i Le Ci
mat i 
Can I 
talas

HE RELIANCE LOAU & 
SAVINGS COMPANY.:T but closed fweak at the lowest pri 

the session. ,
Provisions dull and higher earb 

became quite active and very weal 
lug the last hour. Hogs higher o, 
ing by shippers and scalping trade 
posed to the buying side,, but long 
was on sale all day, and the n 
lacks both short interest and new 
ness. Thé leading packers cams 
support of the market with

GLOVESj
Provisions Very Weak In Chicago—Street 

®s*IweF Shares Are Depressed -Trust 
Stocks Higher en Wall-street-Local 
Crain Markets Dali-Latest Financial 
and Commercial Heirs.

1; GLOVES
: 33 Welllngton-St. E.. Toronto.*7 Ottawi 
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Street Railway shares are lower to-
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. President, * 

Minister of Agriculture.
JAMES GUNN, Esq., Vice-President.

‘ Director and Supt. Tor. Ry.
DAVID KEMP, Esq.,

Bec.-Treas. Synod Dioo. of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew's.

R. TELFER SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Pçp* 

▼toce of Ontario.

I Wellington and Front-streets Bast, 
Toronto.

day. NO Sticks 
Stones 
Dirt

Write for samples of our

It
open

ing, and the dosing was Steady 
& slight reaction.

Canadian Pacific shows a good deal 
°* with London buying.

Montreal Gas active and strong.
. _£.,?ank bas declined from 116
to 99 within a week, and to-day there 
was a run on the bank in Montreal.

Oousols steady, closing to-day at 107 
1-4 for money and at 107 5-16 for 
count.

246LIMITED.

eeeQUAINT HALL SETTLES. CLEANED CarpenterBEST QUALITYCURRANTS
Old-Feshlened Pieces of Furniture In

Modern Guise..
The old-fashioned hall settle, which 

has been taken in favor, has undergone 
of late considerable change. In its first 
form It was a ponderous, carved, semi
gothic piece of furniture found chiefly In 
black oak, and of somewhat too baron
ial dimensions to fit into the every day 
life of the average hall, 
settles are much smaller affairs. They 
are not larger than the ordinary settle- 
table of our kitchens, which continues 
to be an lronlng-table, and which, turn
ed back against the wall, forms the 
back of a convenient seat. Some of 
these high-back settles are painted In 
white enamel. The back and seats art 
upholstered In Morris tapestries in in
digo blue or russet browns, and they 
are exceedingly useful In the hall or on 
the summer piazza, which can hardly 
have too many seats, if it is as ample 
as It ought to be.

Almost any village carpenter 
make this bench with its straight back 
To be comfortable the seat ought to be
deep. Where the woodwork is too rude I CLASS “E’'-$45 paid up, GUARANTEED 
for enameling, it may be comnletelv to <*10°) ,n 12 year,, and then
covered up with tapestfy or uttered SoWStheV C^X/or^ 

all over. The Society of Associated Ar- Address for Pro.ra.ofo. 
tists have recently been making settles ^ ’
covered In this way with their beautiful 
green cotton arras, which Is so cool and i 
Picturesque looking „ manager.

, Applications for Agenoie, Invited, withborne of these settles are of very large | reference». *
size, with the straight back and

<5 Grades) at
prices that will surprise you.

it ae-

Canadian Pacific is firmer, closing in
fXXo'X at 56 7"8- St. Paul clos- 
ed at 69 3-8, Brie at 10 8-4, Reading at 
9 5-8 and N.Y.C. at 104 1-2.

The clearings of Montreal banks foi*
XW«oeL.ar.o,$9’941’703- as compared 
with, $9,511,496 the corresponding week 
of last year.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way for week ended June 29 were $349,- 
930, an increase of $19,663.

Stocks at London, Bug.: Wheat 226,000 
qrs., matte 63,000 
sacks.

COALandWOOD We supply a complete set of 
“Jejinlng. Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits,*or 

Bit. are put up in canvas oasqa, 1». 
a receptacle for each bit.

Bits on improved pattern, exl 
Up, full polished.

Prominent** features with this Company 
are No Entrance or withdrawal Fees. No 
Fines.

! THE EBÏ-BLII» CD., LIB-No Forfeitures. Loans at lowest LOWEST PRICES.
jikenhead Hardware, Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT.
INSTALMENT STOCK. OFFICES:Maturity

Value,
........ $100
...... $100
....... $100

The newest ________SAdelalde- street East,

Henry A. King & Co. received the 
lowing despatch over their private 1 
to-day from, Chicago : There is no 
to the damage reports coming from 
tione where harvesting has either 
been done or is going on, or is being 
layed by rain, but we notice from t 
waees no buying orders are received, 
n the meantime the wheat market is 

and inclined to be weak. Local cn 
have managed to hold price up in j 
of dull business, but I think, have < 
erally lost money doing it, and any i 
selling would result in more real dedh 
Cables barely steady ; clearances sm 
No demand here for cash wheat exc 
from elevator people that we hear 
Northwest conditions seem favorable i 
we get no compflatinte from there. ’ 
Missouri condition is 78.14 pointai hi 
than on Jmte 1, and the average ■ 
for the State is put at 11 bushels. ' 
Was a little bearish in its effect.

Com opened firm, and has ruled 
all day. There is some cash den» 
for com, and probajbly will be for 
or 40 days or until the next crop Is a 
Believe com wants too be sold on î 
strong places.

Oats have had a fair rally fronlÜ 
bottom, and, we believe, 
sold on all rallies.

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

65c. per month for 120 months 
46c. per month for 144 months 
35c. per month for 180 months

PERMANENT STOCK.
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares—$100 paid 

paid, bearing 4 per cent, interest from 
date and .haring in profit» after aecond 
year.

CLASS “B,’ Fixed Dividend Share»-$100 
fully paid, bearing 
but not sharing in

ACCUMULATIVE STOCK.

K

New Fork Sleeks.
lha fluctuation» on the New Tork Stool 

Ezohange to-day were es follows ;
C

qra, flour 229,000
Open- High- Low-stocks.

: Ing. eat. ing.est.

I Am.Sugar Rsf. Ox....
American Tobacco........
Cotton OU............. ..........
Canadian Pacific.............
cmten^no..pd
Chicago Gas Trust. 
Canada Southern, x«..
D.Ï*Hnd«à::............

krt.X..
Lake Shore, xd!............
Louisville A Mask aille. 
Manhattan

________ °-8-..0ordW0o._...
Money Markets. 5*v n?lr,“,d................

pie local market is unchanged at 41-2 Nérth.rn'îïofnf '
per cent, for call loan». At New York Northwestern................ i
call loans are quoted at 1 1-2 to 2 2*“?ral ElaotrioCo....
a?d R* E'0n,d°5 1,"4 12 cent, * P*°-"
The Bank of England discount rate is
Unfbat??od at 2’ 811,1 the open market 
rate 9-16 per cent.

109%
119%

11214 109% 111% 
113% 118„ 113%

...................87*0
84% 84% 54%

m fSt 84% $
00% 61% 69% 00%
53% 68% 53% 63%
46% 46% 48% 46%

LIME »6 per cent. Interest, 
profit». Y64%

9%
1’5°?t,*lDed„ln *11 salts, more or less. 2 

i SALT coni’!?11 f° k1°’T th»t WINDSOR g
$ ?AE'd'™nt»bis les# than other brandi do. (i
1 erinfu«i!ier î!nl' pure lnd 1» perfectly » 
$ d?** not c*ke and get ®
$ “*rd Uke other salts do when In *
® the table. Grocers keep it.
I Terente Salt Works, City Agent* f

CLASS “C”—$60 paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 8 years and then 
convertible Into stock of Class “A.” 

CLASS “D^-SSS paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 10 years and then 
convertible into «took of Class “B.’1’

can 131 131 131 131
îeiktbio* iûü iôii

l47Vé 147
use en (8 Near Berkeley-at.10)4 Jill147 147>i Esplanade,68% 68% 68% 68%

113 113 113 113 Foot of W. Market-et.

Bathurst-st.,
Nearly Opp. Front-st.

8i% 8* 81% 88 g(SXsXS)®®@@ l%b ejTr*
2%b49% 60% 49%

101%
17% 17%
98% 99% 98%
86% 36% 36%
71% 78% 70%
40% 40% 40%

89% 29%

60%J. BLACKLOCK, i«i% ELIAS ROGERS & GO.101% 101% 
17% 17%

99%!
86%
7<%
40%D. - Centrai,* xd*.*. 

Rssütag

Un,onP«ïflc..................
Western Union.. 
Dlatlllere.p^dup";:::
i .!*r ..........National Lead................
Wabash Pref.
T. C & ..............................
Southern Railway..........

“ Pref.

arms
and ample seat; and they are balanced 
below. Carved settle are considerably 
smaller than they were. They are gen
erally made of ebonized wood or oak, 
and the straight back Is carved by de
corative artists in a variety of pat- . 
terns suggestive of mediaeval designs. OmC**, No. 76 Churon-Street, Toron to 
Seagreen velveteens and delft blue tap- Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue,
entries are favorite materials for the | Winnipeg,
cushion of the seat.—New York Trib-. 
une.

u. ... 100 bd 
89% 89%

19% 18% 18% 
68% 67%

91% »i%

:
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO. f
18%
67% 68% seem weaker, owing to decline in American 

13u market» and dulneas of cable». White and 
91% red «old wo«t at 84c; Manitoba No. 1 hard 
82% 1» quoted at 96, Toronto freight».

Peas—Trade dull and price» unchanged 
at 68o to 59o west.

Barley—There is no butine»» doing and 
69% price» are purely nominal.

Oat»—Thie market ia quiet and price» 
unchanged. Sale» of white in the we»t at 
33c.

Corn-Pricee nominal at 52o to 63o, out
sider |

Rye—No bnilne»» doing and price» pure
ly nominal.

Oatmeal—Market 1» dull, with prloaa 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on track.

deer, So 
lho to

wantto 8 l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
11 l-2o; rolls, So to 

(boulder mess $13.50 per barrel: 
?orS’,c*o1/,6° to *16: do short out, $16 
to. v16-2?;. lard, in pails, 9 l-4o to 9 l-2o; 
tubs- 8 3-4o to 9o, tierces 8 l-2o.

Freeh Meats.
Deef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2o 

and hinds at 6c to 9o; mutton, 4c to 7c: 
veal, 6o to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8o to 9c.

STOCKS AND BONDS. 8 l-4c;
meat

«1^
Established 1863. 21% 22%

108% 101%
21%MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prions 

,t°*'*ld ,fro™ 4 5 Per cent, suitable for DTrne-
«eea or for deposit with DOMINION Oo 
Insnranee Department. SCOTCH money to In 
▼eat In larire Slacks at • per cant.

BOBBBEBS, WANTING Ul102 101%
84%**

19% ni" m L'U▼ernment
ayvn AT LOWEST RATES ?

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & C<
_________________ 26 Toronto-streht,

EGGS are* now fairly steady at lie; hi 
tor, In crooks, palls and tubs, llo to 1 
creamery 17o;oheese 8c;ohicken 30o to 6 
turkey So to lOo; beams $1.30 to $1.60; I
înn^o25°-a? Consignments of shesolicited. We have for sale lard, ootto'- 
,, . Fairbank’s corned beef, in 1, 2,6 
14-lb tins; also Armour’s, in 6 anA 1 
tins, for which we sbiioit yonr ord 
F. Young A Co., Produce Commies 
Front-street east, Toronto.

89%

% 14% 14% 14%f

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 42% 42%
Subscribed Capital..........$3,000,000
Paid-up Capital.
Reserve........................
Contingent Fund

WALTER S. LEE,
____ _______________ Manager.

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.

. CHERRY
STONERS

1,600,000
770,000

70,000

OffloeSSKlng-street W. . Telephone 1878.The Great Wall of China.
Authorities differ as to the exact date 

when the great wall of China was built, 
but the concensus of opinion appears 
to be that It was begun, at least, in the 
reign of the Emperor Che-Hwamg-Te, 
the founder of the Tsin dynasty, who 
ascended the throne In 231 B. C„ and 
died 210 B. C„ There does not seem to 
be any reason for doubting its actual 
existence. It Is true that the late Car
ter Harrison, of Chicago, when visiting 
China in 1886, wrote homo that he was 
Inclined to look upon It as a myth. Sub
sequently a paragraph went the round ______________
Tlm«, ot^ieuet 5. US?whlch*atwmpv J Ul® 03113*11811 MuttlSl LOSI* 81*4

Investment Co. I EE™
and never did exist,” that there are, Subscribed Capital................$5,000,000 Toronto.........
Indeed, square towers of earth faced I Paid-Up Capital....................  700,000 Merchants'....
Taoh nVberanT^deTabledista-ncefrom HeAD 0FFICE ** - 51 Yonge-atreet.
each other, but these were never Join- ___ ____ Dominion..
ed together by any wall as originally of «1 and upw^dï ' til<>We<1 °” dePo»lt®
intended.” This paragraph called out a _ot 11 and upward'- I .....................
lively controversy which was settled in „v ^ . We^Ansutancë:::.*.*:

favor of the wall. Among others, H. S. MONEY TO LOAN Confederation Life..................................
Ashbee wrote to Notes and Queries in- ----------- Connnmera’ Oas................199 196

. hl“v3elf had seen the L"»» *=d email luma Term* Can. N.W. ilJSclSfprëf *56* *46
great, wall, that he had climbed upon It, I A>«ïïlt.*°.krowî[e* Te*uatton fee charged Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 55% 54
and though he had never measured lt Ap,)1)r a* “■» omce of th# Torento Electric Light Co 160* ....

««*mtwg”
that It extended from the point where 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136 BellTelephooeCo.............166 152% 156
he stood upon it in a straight line, un- — Mon.ïr“‘ <£■ ™
broken save In places where it had been ----------------- --------------------- Toronto Railway.........* . tl% *1U
allowed to fall into decay, as far as the Duluth Preferred........ ”

reach in either direction. I DOCTORS 1 Br”tS£c%lL*il'Â*i.............
I^n,°r0ealn,ï the of Uao-Tong ||/ra|Mrnv „ If--A | B. A L. Ae'ïori.Uon.*.*.*.*.:

1 plainly saw, from the deck of the I ■ rN MF II Y Xt ■ C Dfî A kl ■ U"d-4 N«t. In.—
steamer, where the great wall started 11 11 til 11 LU I <JU IXLIiU All ■ SS».^ernYntn‘...................I *peclall»ii In the Treatment of I E , oTlT^L^T, calls 71

era in quMtlon."-N^ Y^rk Ile^ld^ If NBTYOIIS, BlOOtl, SOXIISl Slid I Fr“bold L- A Savings.0'. m " .f|. ];;; Puts on Sept, corn 45c, calls 46 7-8c

Private Diseases. I fsiïïfiæîr""* •••• :::: ««» oSSÎ»c,OTer eeed cloeed at
IS Tsars is DST&OIT. 2M Cured.ÇE E
YOUNG MAN 1 ^t°0nb^Dn................... ... .!!? :::: :::: ^tJh'at I4; co/n 169- °at* 220. e«-

itated; tired mornings; no ambition; life-■ oîS!i?oîndûf'ï^.V" 100 ............................... tuna ted for Saturday: Wheat 43, corn
lees; memory poor; easily fatigued: excit-1 Ontario Lean****-?80............... ................. 246, oats 356.,

I '» t ..................... of h0^s ^ Chicagoat stool; oozin# on excitement; hagtrard 1 ®et*te» L. & D. Co.......... i.... *’** to-day 18,000- official Thursday 22,162; ,
looking, weak back; bone paine; Soots;■ nninStr>n8“'*4oLoan’"-120 H6% "" left over 6000. Market active and gen- foBdn,tne,“i du’> at St- Lawrence

MARRIAGE a» I  ̂Svi8 at *84° - -■

ron aro positively cured it you have I aac®> 50, 50 at 159; Cable 50 10 R * da’. u centals of American,
boen wrafened or diecased. Remember 11 ^ 159, 25, 25 at 168 3-4- Tnrnnt« American mane same time 48,600
iAk* fatter, like ton. Emissions, varico- ■ Street Railway 25 at «o -> , tals. The hay market is dull with receint. nt

Sl,f8- »> »« * ’ “ z‘Tis“ ‘,v£ ™'

HENR Y A. KING & CO., Brokersr Foreign Exchange.
- exohaage, as reported by ÆmUlita
Jarvla*Oo.,.ioa« oroï.ra, are as follow»:

Befieeea Bonk*.
„ _ ^ . Count*. Bavera Sellerai

IiïâVÜ?**do demand | 10% | idi-16 to io%
■4Tea w new Toaa.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchangee.

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto$350,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate. Security in auras to ault. Renta eol- 
ected. Valuations and Arbitration» attended to.

I

BICE LEWIS & SON Frnlti and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $3 to 7 $4; do. 

M° *? 5 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c; potato©», bag, in oar lot», 40o to 46c; 
to smaJI lota SOo to 60o ; new, $1.26 to 
$1.40 per bushel; beans,bush, $1.40 to $1.60; 
Sa°baf®- “ratf, new, $1.26 to $1.30;ceiery, 
ïnd’hî?? to.40®! «nions, bag, 6O0 to 60c, 
and beets, 40o to SOo per bag.

O'”1» vegetables - Rhubarb, 
per doz. bunches; lettuce, 20o to 26oi as
paragus, 36o to 40o; onions, lOo to 12c;
2£nU'n^’ri>L. 6°° to 7Scl green peas, peck, 
?to’,-aedT beans, peek, 6O0; tomatoes, four 
basket crates, 90o to $1.
„-SaLra?t*' red* basket, 75o to 90o;cherrles. 
^to et, $1> $1.2â; goeaebSS^e”?
iso POT box’’ ket*’ 25c; r“Pberriea,

and
Subsoribed Capital _ $1,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... WM. A. LEE & SON.600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AM ES, Manager.
Klnit-at. West.

Potted. Actual.
Sterling. 90 days.... 

do. demand.. ::lta$ Ilia (Llmi ted),
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 

Toronto.
Nsal Estât* and Financial Brokers.

General Agents Western Fire and Marine 
suranoe Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Uo., 
National vire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 

Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee A Accident Oo„ 
Employers' Liability, Accident Jk Common Car
riers Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. B. 
Phones 592 <k 2075.

I Teronte Stack Market. TV> W. J. Anderson & Co.. Janes' BflH 
ing : The St. Louis Commercial BufisSti 
will nay to-day ; The Miaeouri rejJE 
has a queer appearance. The cotnjnH 
has apparently gone from one extrSH 
to the other, and the alleged advaaB 
ot 14 points In the condition of wheat 
is not borne out by trustworthy advise» 
received from all sections. There wfii 
undoubtedly some improvement loiti 
month in this State’s jvheat crop, bat 
the jump from 59 to 73 looks very touch 
as if some one was trying to correct a 
very wrong estimate put out on June L 
and which, by the way, was then only, -® 
furnished to a German newspaper. fBSr 

The Price Current says the week ha* 
developed no unusual change in the eitn4»‘, 
at ion of leading (urops. Rains Ihavut^g 
fallen and have had a beneficial effect 
mi corn, oats and potatoes, but wheat ■ 
is unchanged. The promise of the corn g 
crop continues higher. News regarding I 
winter Wheat not yet sufficient to furnish | 
basis for reliable calculations as to rei 
suits.

Aline 10
noon. 8.80 p.m. Tip# From Wall-Street.

The market closed firm.
London is buying.
The news to-day ia generally bullislh, 

j Bactoe and Van Embury bought; Bistil-

The Philadelphia Stockholder says; “We 
learn from people identified with Lack- Toronto Live Stock Market,
a wanna that that company will adopt The receipt» at the weitern vardi to- 
extreme measures unless Reading stops "1 we*re fair, while prices of oattle show- 
producinj; coal at the present rate/’ 68 no Improvement. There were about 66

Sugar could (be bid up verv easily- c?r loads in, Including about 900 head of 
The pool, however, is satisfied tn tnl-e sheep and lambs, 800 hogs and 80 calves, 
all stock offered fm- LbT to taLe ExP°rt =a“le oontinue easy, with sales of

torsale. , a fe*w choice loads at 4 5-8o to 4 3-4c per
A ^ k;; 6 authority for the state- lb and good at 4c to 4 l-4o. -Butchers’ 

ment that Chicago Gas will pass; its* divi- cattle hard to sell, except tor very choice, 
fiend. , which sold at 4 1-4 to 4 l-2o; good sold at

L. & N. earning for fourth week of Jane f 1I2° -,*? .3 3-4a, P®1- pound, medium at 
increased $32,000 3o,t0 ® I-4°, and inferior at 2 l-2o to 2

3-4o. Milk oows dull at $20 to $40 per 
to^h oa^ves to $ô eaoh for good

Sheep are in fair demand, with sales of 
choice lots for export at 3 l-2c to 3 6-8c 
per lb. Spring lambs sold at $2.50 to 
$3.60 each, and Inferior at $2.

Hogs are firmer. The best bacon lots 
sold at $4.70 to $4.75 per hundred, weigh
ed off oars; thiok fats at $4.30 to $4:40; 
stores not wanted at $4 and sows $4

16oAsked Bid 1Asked Bid 

«24 *20«4 *30
93% *6 92%• IIHIIMSH? * ss r

181 179" irn

268 263
160 163
158 167
119 117%
160 169
200* 196"
.... H8 
05 45
55% 51

160
115 114

246

187 186%

«68 *63 
166 163 
158 167

-

G, W. YARKER
.e.s.e.e ......

119 117%
159% 159

La !Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed ■ 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships “Is It not 

marks La 
situation, 
when not! 
Governme: 
which Is i 
M* e bellev* 
lous hatre 
only obsta 
toba schoc 
Why shot 
their nam 
add faith 
Mr; Greer 
tlvês whl 
refusal to 
the Queen 
Canadian 
eqqally bl 
celve the 
with from 
ed In re 
same vulg 
ments. Ti 
per elector 
reason wh 
from rely! 
element Is 
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slst the Ci 
Is now In 
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been loya 
through ti 
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meet fallu 
be a gloric 
the presen 
Catholics 
and entlrq 
appear."

secured

UHON BANK BUlflHNC. TORONTO
POTATOES • wanted—We still give 30o 

P^r bag, F.O.B., your station; entra 
"car?®',an<3 «OU Well at llo to 12c; butter 
wanted at 14c for choice tubs, crooks, etc
to°/i°7S bhn r,Whlt? b0an,o wanted at $1.6(5 
to jt-Jo bush.; cheese, 8 l#-2o; honev in 
good demand at 8c to 9o. Highest prices 
guaranteed. A. Paxton <fc Co., Commission 
Merchants, 23 Church»»treat, Toronto, 246

>

I

!??% JM%
20* 200^ 
199 197
81% 81%

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE.

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

li

The yield is manifestly very 
irregular, and quite likely the extent of 
the shortage has been closely or full* 
discounted by observers.

i iu lié"

119 11*6% EDWARD STILL,98

104
Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 

19. 1 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

U/YATT A CO., Stock Brokers, Members Toronte 
, Stock Exchange Execute order» oa Oaaa- 
dlan and N.Y. Stock Exchanges and Chiefs 
Board of Trade. 46 Klng-atreet West, Toronto.
Telephone 1087.

I

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
36 24»

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE UCENSS. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC., 
12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TEL, 114.

EGGS are doling well at 11c; butter !< ■ 
firm for ohoioa at 14o to» 15c In crock* 13 
and paLIe, and 13c to 15o In tubs; lb roU< fl 
15o to 16c; creamery, 17o to 18o for lûf i0|' 
and 16*p for tubs; cheese 8 l-2o to 9c. W< 
are receiving our Haliburton Count*\
Cheese regularly now. Dried apples, 5^1 
bee^ii $1.310 to $1.60; potatoes, 60o to 66#.*
P*r bag; hbney, 7c to 8o; chicken, 30o to 
60c; turkey, - 8o to 10c. Consignments 
above solicited. We have for sale Fair» 
bank’s, Andrews’ and Armour’s O.C. Besf 
In all sizes; afieo cottolene and lard, ffflfa 
which we solioft your orders. J. F. Youiwl 

Co., Prodü< 
street east, T

Chicago Narkeu.Trade or the Week.
New York, July 5.—Bradstreet’s says: 

General trade has slackened up a little 
at Montreal, where a new departure is 
being made in arranging the export 
butter In cold storage. At Quebec City 
crop prospects in the eastern portion 
of the province are good. Toronto re
ports large receipts of hay from Que-1 
bee. Eastern Nova Scotia

TORONTO.
$4,918.176 81 $4,658,060 44

146 Open-g H'h’st L'at Close.
"-tÆ:................
OOT.^Sept,...................
“ -Dec.

Oata—Sept.

71% 72 7U% 70%
73% 73% 72%
46% 46% 46%
88, 89% 87%
«4% 24% *4

3$THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-I
87i*
£44 crop pros- 

pects are disappointing, owing to 
drouth. Crop prospects and the out
look of cod fishing in Newfoundland 
are both excellent. Bank clearings at 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec 
and Nova Scotia amount to $487,653,457 
for six months of 1895. In the first half 
of 1894 the total was $457,717,687 ; the 
gain is about 7 per cent. The total for 
this week Is $19,244 000,- against $13,660,- 
000 last week, $16,983,000 in the week 
last year, and $21,751,000 in the first 
week of July, 1893.

Total business failures in

—Dec.market
Pork-Sept. .

“ —Deo..., 
Lard—S-pt...

“ —Dot. .. 
Mb.—Sept,. . 

—Dec....

12*46 13*43 li* iô i*’*o
> Commission, 74 Fro 
ronto.670 6 626 62 246 .X

66b 6*i7 Imiilsh Markets.
Liverpool, July] 6.—Wheat, spring, SalO&jj 
to 5e 10 l-2d ; fred, 5d 4 l-2d to 6s 6 l'&h'l 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 14<1 to Ss Bd ; corn. 4e 1 1 
8-4d ; peas, 6e )3d ; pj.rk, 58s 9d ; lard, 
33s 6d ; heavy . oacon, 82s ; do. light, 33»] ’ 
tallow, no e^rick ; cheese, new, 88f 6d< 

London, ,-uuly 6.—Opening—Wheat oft 
coast stefady, on passage steadier. Eng* 

DXU.SR» nr Kah fio.'sntry' markets f dull. Mails oH
Nniu Vm-i, c* i , coast ^juiet, ,on passage steadier.

Stocks and Chicago Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, future* 5
Grain and Provisions. Lir5* at 6s 4 3-4d for August, and Be ’

PRIVATE wires ot* , $‘2d for September. Maize fim a* 8
Room 35 Janes’ Bui,ding, cor. King and Tonga ^pfembtr. ^ AUKU^' a“d 48 2 S'*dl°”

----------------------T°l. MQOS-_____________ / Paris wheat 18f 95c for August sn< $1
McIntyre & Wardwell, (John J. Dixr.Z [lour 7Gc,for Auguet. French eomH | 

received the following despatch iit'oni try niarkets firm.
Schwartz, Dupee & (k>., Chicago: Yffheet r L‘^erP0° -Cloee-wheat futures firm *## 
WTUS dull all day and closed qfitc/VeaT ,or Ang-ust, and 5s 5 3-4d forfleM
It had considerable help from cforn and *îa,1ïe î]™1 at de 2 l-4d f«41
fiats early, also a littie aid Z,m tie * 2 8*4d for *>#***«* g
fore!gn market which were a/tritie fir- ... _____ _ —JH
mer. It showed no strength in, own 
account. The early demauj* for caah 
pain was from elevator tijêople, who are 
buying from scattered /farriers a little 
of property held in tbeyr elevators. The 
Missouri crop report Veiling ol a four
teen point grain iu J/flly, waGe wired here*
St. Louis It coui^ted against prices 
though it wins n-0t generally credited.
Trading was s/tnost exclusively local, 
mainly jSprofessioDal speculators.;
Ino’tino °h 111 London are about
200,000 busr^fis ]e«s than on July 1 last
year; stockjj, of flour are -over 400,000

! ! Hay and Straw.cen- cnr?°»,i18V îa’ï t7l0a‘ : Wheat 68 7-8c, 
24 3 Re4 t*4°, to 44 7-8c; oats, 24 lr4c to
rib. $6.30. ’ il2'02; lard« to-47;

Co*

short

W.J. ANDERSON & CO!

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Doa't Let 7ou Life be Drained Avsj ! 
The Saw Method Treatment. 2ïï"55-

Method was discovered by us several years 
ago- It builds up and strengthens the 
nervous system; restores lost vitality to 
the sexqal orgnne; etopa all drains and 
losses; in vigors tee and restores lost man.
^fte^csTetoTs!!
eases, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

Exports at New York to-day;
2540 barrels and 20,480 sacks;
48,317 bushels.

GAS FIXTURES,
ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
BRASS SHOW FITTINGS.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

Flour
wheat. , the Do

minion of Canada number 25 this week 
against 28 last week, 39 in the week 
i ne year ago, and 26 two years ago.

The glorl 
this year I 
wa, the 111 
seen in tw 
15,000 to 20 
In the pro]

ESTABLISHED 1864. Money to Lend.

E. R- c. CLARKSON
Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver.

Correspondence Invited.
Wholesale Smuggling of Chinese.

Watertown, N.Y., July 5.—Wholesale 
smuggling of Chinese by an organized 
body of St. Lawrence River residents 
Is being carried on, and hundreds of 
Celestials have already crossed the 
river and made their escape to Chinese 
quarters in this city and In New York 
Collector Potter of Cape Vincent has 
apprehended six of the smuggled Chi
nese this week, and they are now in 
Jail here awaiting examination next 
Tuesday before United States Commis
sioner Walker. The men under arrest 
claim to be Chinese merchants of New 
York, on their way back from a pleas
ure trip to Manitoba. Upon some of 
them certificates of admission to Can
ada were found. Ung Luey, a Chinese 
merchant of New York, who claims to 
be a friend of these men, is in the city 
and says he will furnish the money for 

sthelr defence.

23 TORONTO-STREET,
Toronto. *49’

CLARKSON & CROSS An Impe 
The Canat 
new coins 
be currenl 
United Kit

!*Dairy Produce
Commis.ipn prices : Butter, oh. tub. 13c 

to lvf’i bakers , 60 to 9c; pound rolls, 15c
OTV tubarftr?11M10 to 121-2C and cream
ery tub, 15o to 16c. and rolls 17o to 18o 
Eggs steady at llo to 11 l-2o. Cheese 8 l-2c. 

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices ; Chickens, fresh 

60o per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9o 
Dressed hogs are steady at $5 50 to ift 

Hams, smoked. 10 l-2o to llo; bà ° *°

=> CÜBES GUARANTEED 
-----OR NO PAY_____

m.Chartered Accountants. tember.
August, and 4a 2 8-4d for 
Flour 19b.

London—Close—Wheat off coast steadflr 
on passage steady. Maize off coast stea<fy| 
on passage steady. M

Paris wheat quiet at 18f 75c for AW

Weatte'T" *lat at 481 700 for An*0,t< f

lireadstuers.
Flour-Merket is very firm and prices 

' with strnight rollers quoted at $4.25 
to $4.40, Toronto freights, 
patents $4.90, and stron 

Brain—The iemaiui for

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSWhaf we Treat and Cure! Scott-Street SManitoba 
g bakers’ $4.65.
ton^VïoroantoJ 

Wheat—The market is dull

246 The Rail] 
Council hfi 
°f the gtq 
street bildj 
the plans 
^ime ago. 
changes to 
to give prJ 
way trac'd 
bridge. TM 
either steel 
panics and 
this point, 
erence is t] 
who la chi 
Departmen

I I Emissions, Varicocele, Syphl- 
llla. Nervous Debility, Stricture, 
Cloet, Impotenoy, Unnatural 
Discharges, Lost Manhood, Kid
ney and Bladder Disease*. Con
sultation Free. Books (illustrated; j 
Free. Write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Everything Confi
dential. Plain envelope». Nothing senti 
C. O. D. See testimonials next week

»DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 Shelby Street. Detroit, Mloh I

1
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, July S.-Close-Montreal, 225
60o toï

’ and prices
oon, longI MMlWffVf

SPECIAL TO LADIESHEIMROD & CO
PROPRIETORS HEYDON HOUSE

Corner Weston-road and C-

|:

Remodelling Furs.V vr '
: r* : <VV, v,. 

-v v-dSKE ! *
During the summer months we I 
and remodel fur garments at su 
priées, and when finished store 
free of charge for th* balanee 4M 

You may make V* 
leading styles ts *

worn in New York-and Londu*W’l

:

n«0r^Kev-‘rong earlT> bnt dosed with all 
tne auv fance lost. The improvement was 
fiue tr j a good demand for cash grain 
for shipment, to good buying of May on 

v? >art of country and to covering of 
aa‘‘/rte in September and May on local

T. , , SUMMER BOARDERS ' «TÆ

WK* Tte nearest and best way to reach this, the finest sïrb»n w Koode m bar.,; corn brought to-day ’goes for export di-
z. r s <«--1 “ ‘eiy I ss t~'' a“’-” 2!5'-

' aJj

TL - _ 8t- Clalr-avenus. Toronto Junction.

The Favorite Resort For Bicycle Men.
Every convenience for parties driving from
Liai L I !..

tee-
ii If your children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
?! to® nose, etc., you may depend upon 
it that the primary cause ot the trouble 
is worms Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator effectually removes these pests, at 
onoe relieving the little sufferers

the season.
choice from theI, DR. PHILLIPS Furliica tj 

wonderfully! 
Imitation., 
each wruppl

the city. Reasonable distance fromToronto, for coming tesson. Telephone us sad • 
messenger will be sent for furs

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner- 
tous debility, and all diseases 
or the urinary organs cured in 

r £/epe day* DR PHILLIPS.
24 j 160)4 King-st. W., Toronto

Business Embarras».mem*
J. L. Tit mus, flour and feed, 

hm Madgned to B. 0. Schwarts.

D. Mclnto 
tors, have b 
facilities fox 
monuments, 
rooms, 624 
•ireet. Door

J. & J. LUGSDIMildmaj*,
\

l
... y m

Manufacturing Furriers. 
lOl Yonge-st., Toronto. I

Oats in good demand, especially from 
shorts during the early part of the day,
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